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or 

ONCRABLE J. J. CRITTENDEN, 
OF KENTUCKY, 

rii Hit Sr.natr, Friday, May 25th, 1S60. 

i.il ilie consideration 01 the resolu- 
■l.y Mr. l»;ivis on the 1st of March, 1800. 
i jtciity of the Sta'es, the rights of all 
. migrate to the Territories with slave 

. nig Lite power of Congress or a Ter- 
. uii' lo interfere with this right. 

;   i-ident,   it is   not   my purpose    to 
Jech.     I have no prepared   speech, 
* nitration for   a  speech.     1 de&ire 
Juvss my views in relation   to cer- 

ilar questions that have been pre- 
i some prominence in   the course 
debate; and one of the   most   in- 

u i>d importantol those questions is 
J   affects the relation   existing   be- 

. i< i-riturial government and the (fuv- 
ntottbe    United   Slates.    It    is sup- 

-  •;;-. aa it seems, that  those terri- 
.  rhmente, when   organized   under 
rity of Congress,    have   certain in- 
t powers of their own,   not confer- 

h -retii in    them, as a sort of   sov- 

ject, the Supreme Court of the United States   enough under the domestic legislation of   the 
having determined that every citizen of the 
U. S. may  go   into  that   Territory  carry- 

Territory. 
hie. -vhon.in 1854, chat great measure   of 

hag his slaves with him, and holding them the repeal of Missouri compromise was adop- 
thore, my opinion is, that the Constitution is j led by the Congress of the United States, one 
to protect that property which it has author- . of its premised benefits was, that it should 
ized to go there. Of course, that is a logi- remove froin the. Halls of Congress, and from 
cal conclusion.     It seems to me it  is nnques- J all national   controversy or  discussion,   the 
tionable. To assert my right to go there, 
to_carry my properly there, and tojenjoy that 
properly, and then to say therein anybody 
stronger or mightier or mure sovereign than 
the Constitution that can take from me that 
which the Constitution says 1 shall have and 

question of slavery. That was supposed to 
bconeof the benefits that would result. It was 
to transferal! those question to the Territo- 
ries; make them local instead of national 
questions; making the disturbance local to 
t he Territory, and  not   national, to  extend 

enjoy, or shall expel me from the place where j throughout the limits of the whole Republic, 
the Constitution -a\ - 1 may go, 1 can imag- 
ine nothing so inconsistent and so coiurudic 
tory. Its ay, therefore, when tins proper or 
extreme case occurs, when property going 
there under the sanction of the Constitution, 
as interpreted by the Supremo Court of the 
United ritates, shall require such interposi- 
tion, that it is the duty of Congress lo inter- 
pose and grant protection. Give it, and 
give ii adequately.    That is my opinion. 

But still there is much to he considered in 
relation lo this subject. When your property 
goes there; when it cor.stitues a part of the 
political community ; and when a limited 
control over that property is given to a ter- 
ritorial government, who is to make police 
laws to regulate such property ''. Is it not in 
every case, a question of expediency, wheth- 
er this Government will interfere? Here is 
a community made up of citizens differing in ' 

That was one of the promised benefits of that 
measure: and if it had tended even to accom- 
plish that olject much more if it had accom- 
plished it, it would have been a great benefit 
to this country. You framed the Kansas- 
Nebraska bill with that view. You gave 
them large powers of self-government. To 
be sure they were, as of necessity they must 
be, subject to this Government, liable to be 
changed or taken away at any time it was 
thought proper by this Government to do 
so ; but still, you did it with the very purpose 
of transferring all these shivery questions to 
them. Sir, the act itself has nol produced 
the promised consequences; hut when wo 
look back to it, and when wc Interpret it, we 
must know that was one ol the purposes and 
objects in view of the legislators who passed 
thai bill. 

The effects of that law have been modified, 
to he sure,   by the   decision  of the Supreme 

ment, when to interpose, and   when   not  to 
interpose. 

It may be said, upon principle in general, 
that the local government is the government 
best qualified to take care of the local inter- 
ests of the country in which they govern — 
Here is one subject, however, placed beyond 
their control—sla\e-y. They are taught 
that ibis is property, and entitled to protec- 
tion as such. I do not mean lo make any ques- 
tion about property in slaves or property in 
the service of slaves. It iaall one-ana the same 
thing; and I imagine that the slaveholder does 
not care how it is denominated so   that   sub 

Mr. President, - speak of these supjects j your side who may strike ; that there are 
with a judgment as arm and determined as ' others not so enlightened, intelligent, or for- 
niyjudgment iscapabljor susceptible of, but bearing, who. urged on by your own very 
without any unkindness, much less with acri- doctrines, will take upon them 
mony.    I am ono of those who   would desire 
before I make my ottering even to be recon- 
ciled to my brother- Men must no supposed 
loIntend ail Lnat their acts lend to produce. 
They are the author of them whether they 
hold themselves responsible or not. They 
are not more responsible for the act they do. 
than they are for the iatural, probable, ensu- 
ing consequences of the act. There have been 
indiscretion's on all sides.    The blame has not 

Is there any case now demanding an inter- 
ference I This resolution supposes not; Ij 
suppose not. I suppose that there is no ex-1 
isting case in which Congress would think ' 
it wise or expedient now o interfere by the . 
exercise of its admitted power of interposi- I 
tion when necessary. Would it be policy in 
Congress 10 interpose except in  an extreme 

of it is left to him. It the gentlemen on tho 
other side of the Chamber reject the idea ol 
property in man, and say thut it is but prop- 
ty in the service of man, as service is all that 
can be obtained from the slaves, it is perfect 
ly equivalent, in my judgment, aad for one, 
1 would be perfectly satisfied with that! 

Thai property is to bo protected, and must 
be protected, when necessary; but I conless, 
like the gentleman from Georgia, [Mr. 
Toomhs,] I should be very slow to interpose 
the positive authority of this Government, 
unless ! he case was one imperiously and by 
necessity, as it were, demanding it. I would 
try other means, even to the abolition of the 
territorial government, and a change of its 
form, a change of its administrators ; but pro- 
tection at last the man is entitled to; and it 
the Government cannot give it to him, or 
thinks it would be detrimental to the inter- 
ests of tho nation to forbear in consequence 
of great national evils that might be antici- 
pated, let them pursue lhat policy. The sa- 
lui pnpvli is at last the great law of all com- 
muulies, of all nation.-. It must influence our 
interpretations aud our consideration of till 
questions ..; mere expediency. If the Gov- 
ernment does not think proper to interfere 
and furnish protection, let the Government 
indemnify the citizen for the wrongs he has 
suffered.    There might be cases of  lhat sot l. 

Hut. sir   1 did not intend  to go   into these 
act could not confer the power of expelling  imaginary cases.    That was ndt toy purpose. 

stance of his right to b • practical enjoyment ' been on one side,   so far   as ill language and 

er of Congress to have granted such a power. 
It was nut known whether it wan in the pow- 
er of Congress or not. The case of Dred 
Scott was then depending, and not decided. 
The case of Dred Scott determines lhat Con- 
gress had not the power, and of course could 
not, by the Kansas act, give it.    The Kansas 

I'I.-UOI tL* Cha'huwoci i.iMtli' 
FACTS:   FACCiJ!!   FACTO!!! 

It is a /'■'<■'.'—That when the   l> 'inn 'i 
party came in power in  1858, national   | 
pervaded tho entire body politic;  the  Al 
t.on vote had been decreased n* 

tor 
pon themselves the law- 

less and the murderous task,   by    their own 
means and their own bloody hands, of enforc 
ing your doctrines?    You have   found lhat I °y the wise and conservative co.ir-e   ( 
in one instance ; vou may find it   in others;! Fdlmore: the public debt hi 1 b 
and of what   advantage is   all   this?    None ;»|J» surplus was left in tho National free* 
that I can  see.    1    know   you,   gentlemen;   ury 
and I know that there is not one of you here 
who would countenance such an act. 1 know 
it would not be more abhorrent to me than 
it would bo to you.    But when you see thai 

It ii a Fart:—rhut the Don •>■ >rat I a   | 
leaders declared iii lsls lhat '*th< r • i    :  ! he 
no Union of ihe Democracy wh 
ery   question  was recogni.-.od as a legitimate. 

mutual reproaches are concerned ;it has been 
on all sides. The controversy of bitier words 
once commenced spreads everywhere, though 
yon may not be able to find the beginning 
of it. 

But now, if what I have said in relation to 
the probability of slavery desiring or seeking 
lo bo carried into these Territories bo at all 
true, what reason is there for your pursuing a 
policy which the circumstances of Kansas did 
at one time seem to give some plausibility to? 
That is settled. That was the great cause 
which led you to action. It so proclaimed.— 
Tho object was to repair tho wrong done to 
Kansas by the repeal of tho Missouri com- 
promise, or iy consequence of it. That was 
tho mischief complained of. To redress that 
A-as the ground on which this now powerful 
and great party arrayed itself. That you 
have accomplished. You have accomplished 
it by ways and means that must have been 
disagreeable ii'i their consequences. You saw 
that it offended your brethren; you saw that 
it injured your brethren. The discussion of 
such a subject, pressed to their very borders, 
pressed over their borders, and among their 
slaves, could not be otherwise than hurtlul, 
as well as offensive.    As States of this Union, 

these  things will follow in the course of that | parly isane.' 
great host which   you   lead   oo   in political \     «*•*•*/—What they declared in  I 
warfare, and that they will act, as they sup-' t,,!,t  "when  the  Bait.mure Convent 
pose, upon your own   lossons   and    I—twt | l*0*] assembled, the .Democratic part} 
tions ; though perhaps   misinterpreted,   and ' ■P,lt   UP   into   thrve distinct divisions, ii 
do the mischief that you would scorn; that 
they will do tho mischief that may be fatal 
to the peace of their country ; that ono hand 
ma}' bold tho brand that burns down the 
temple. When you know that there is such 
a danger as that upon you, a danger that 
you cannot suppress, does it not show you 
tho necessity of a more temperate and mod- 
erate course on this subject? Imitate tne 
action of our fathers. You often appeal to 
the fathers, and it is a sacred appeal that 
ought to go to ever}- heart. You appeal to 
the fathers: from 1700 down to 1835, for 
forty-five long years, did our fathers over 
breathe out dissension or agitation in this 
land on this subject ? I cite this merely to 
show that the thing may be done, and it has 
been done. It was done by our fathers; 
and are we so degenerate already that we 
cannot do the same thing ? 

We have got into mutual c:;cilemet.ts on 
this subject, mutual rights, mutual wrongs; 
and 1 will not stop here now to inquiro who 
is most to   blame.    I might  find fault   with 

powers are liable to be  resumed   at 
. or to bo fashioned and controlled 

- il at the pleasure of Congress, and 
....  io its discretion.    Of course, there 

ly soon to pass away 
-O* M 

Js it of such magni- 
tude as to require your interposition ? Thex* 
are considerations   that must   always   enter 

I into that auestion of expediency   when  i1   is 
.arncleof  «™™P«*   presented to Congress; and it is   grateful . 

me to be able to say, as   gentlemen   seem to Territory; all is a mere delega 
in  subordination at   all  times 

Congress  of the   United  States.    I 
••.i./'no B ivercignty in  this country,   no 

political power, except that  origin- 
n the people of tho United States. 

r are the natural   depositaries,  they are 
. uial ownersofeverything like supreme 

rsovereignty.    They have,  to form 
nmeiit,   delegated a   certain  por- 

sovcreignty   to  (he Congress of 
te ! Siates.     The whole, then, of this 

. exists, as to that part not delc- 
the people.    As to that which they 

-and, that   is in   Congress; and, 
io disposition of   tho whole sover-   slight grounds. 

[ircme power of this country. None.' 
lelcgated to any   ono  else.    None, 

. - been delegated lo   tho ttrrito- 
l ■ :i(s. 

are, as 1 first stated, thf»   mere crea- 
1   Agrees, without   any power,   any 

t.pt what Congress,   by   the act 

admit here, lhat there   is now   no ncc -  tt, 
for such an interposition.    Exact   right may 
not be done; exact treatment may not be ex- 
tended to slaveholders in   Territories where 
there is a great majority of Republicans : but 
still they  are not of such   magnitude   as to 
justify a great   national   movement   on the 
subject.    There is a maxim that   it  is better 
that a particular wrong   should be   endured 
than a great public   inconvenience incurred. 
That is the law at least,   whether t» be   ap- 
plied literally or not.    I quote it merely as a   ^-0 

warning  to us   not  to  interfere   upon   too 
I admii,   the right to inter 

the   duty   io   interfere 
wi 
pn 
00 

act on all subjects < ■:' rightful  legislation " 
Whal exception can yon make to the  gener- 
... .. „i wers ?    The constitution, as; 

iuhiM qn      ly   interpreted  by    the   federal 
ackn   wledgc,   declares that slavery, 

i.sin     a     : I !-. islation   on the  part of 
• !. i gress. 

Mr. President,] do   nol  want to  enlarge 

it is to ihis Government—-its Governor liable 
lo he turned out, its judges liable to bo ali 
turned oat by th, President in & moment— 
would . ke upon itsell, i;> tho very face of the 
decision of tho Supreme Court ot the United 
Siatet.. to legislate against slavery, for the 
purpose ot destroying or impairing the value 
of ihe property oi one ol their fellow-citizens 

ie subject.    My object is to be as brief   Would' the   Governor   allow   it so tar as 
as possible,     t say, then, I assume that,  and ; t.c„|,]   ht,|p   jt?    Would   the judges allow it, 
I shall vote for that resolution. 1 do not see wyt~n lne 0'ertain knowledge that their remov- 
that that n solution has proclaimed a caoe ^ trom office would be, as it ought to be, the 
which would "authorize Congress to under- con8equenco of such a departure from their 
take the responsibility of now interposing ,|ulyv There would oe a just apprehension 
and now legislating for the-protection of sla-   on j,^ partofthe whole Territory that  the 

Government of   the  United  States, who 
given them these large powers, and the priv- 

.r e DO such knowledge myself.—   ilege Of exercising a sort of st If government, 
been oroclaimed here,  and 

do not know that them are not sul- (government of  the United States, win 
ficientlaws now for its protection inanyTer „;„„„ them thesolartre nowers, and th 
ritory 

such case has been proclaimed here,  and 1,',77,-ht take awav ; o\\ •!• from  the hands ol 
the resolutions are to lay the foundations  of tuoae wjj0 defied  the public  authority, and 
remedies for eases to arise hereafter. If there Rbused the trust with which they   had been 

in tho languago ol these resolutions, they I you but I do not choose now to stop here and 
considered iluimselvesr pledged to hold fast to : make the inquiry, whether you are most to 
and to give ajl necessary aid and comfort to '■■ blame or your brethern of the South You 
every State w;th whicii they were associated are both, no doubt, to blame The sooner 
in the Union,—to all their sister States; to j wo can put an end to this strife, the better, 
use that latifghagc v-hich signifies affection-! 1 am of those who believe confidently in this 
ate relations.'; But i.i inconsistent^ with, Union: it political stability, its everlasting 
whether or riot in violation of, those rela- powcrand stability. Though wc talk lightly 
lions, wliethei' falsely OT inadvertently done, I about its overthrow, il is not to be over- 
you brought these heated discussions up to [ thrown. It has a foundation too broad. Wi- 
llie very borders of your sister States. The ■ can well turn over this world, and say this 
voice went abroad through their land of ai Government occupies a large portion of it.— 
character calculated to produce insurrection, ; This Government has the whole land for its 
calculated to jiroduce every crime known to ' foundation; and every true heart within that 
us. Wad this) right? You say you have a land is one of the pillars to sustain it; and 
right to discasd the morality of every subject every true hand, one of the land by which i: 
that affects Bnjy of your countrymen, in or . is to be maintained and defeneed, whether 
tier to inform hem and reason with them.— North or South! Why, then, shall we, bound 
As a genera, (.imposition it is true, and such together by su^h noble —■lim—M as well as 
admonition ouj^ht. perhaps, to be thankfully by such great and controlling interests, uiak< 
received. Bui, ihis io a case whore every little quarrels now to bi ing our peace, at an_\ 
man must BCf exceptional reasons apply.— rate, to the very verge of ruin, and, humanl} 
This is an exception. Would a military speaking, to bring our country in danger, 
man', a eommander-in-chief, be justified in and our Union and our Constitution '! '1 he 
acting upon this doctrine of allowing every Constitution and Ihe Union are ono and tin 
evil to bo denounced, and giving a free and . same thing. You must preserve both, or 
unlimited and- chartered right to all who neither is preserved. The one rests on the 
choose to discuss these evils; lo give out their: other. It is this very Government, this iden- 
own undigested ideas, foreign ideas, novel . tical Government, that makes all this grenl 
(leas, in order to infl.ienco others t Woild country ours; that makes this Amori'-.-tn lib 
that be tolerated in a camp? Suppose one erty which we enjoy, our liberty. Shall we 
of tho good men of tie world now, who is ' fritter away in liltio broils and petty contro- 
the advocate :of universal peace, and looks j verties, as they are, all these /-real gifts, all 
upon war as tl|e greatest of all human crimes , these great endowments which wo have re- 
—suppose onoof those apostles of peace were   ceived from our fathers and that Providence 

- rthat government, has pleased to 
[that always held at the arbitru- 
i     There    can   be   none   other. 

I j pi tee   in our    written   system of 
- i.    The .people is   tho original and 

source of all   this sovereignty.— 
'Tj theui except whal   th< y have 

i-tity have -jranted   no portion ot 
t tl the General   Government.    Cer 

•j hate grunted none to   tne terri- 
rrnHicnts.    The   whole   practical 

: tv «»fthe country over its  Territo- 
.   ii  tbe Congress oi   tho   United 

then; what they bavejrranted   to the 
belongs    to   the Territories, and 

;   •.    That is my idea on this sub- 
tigress, iii constituting    tho  terrilo- 

•. • it, may grant jusi so   much  as 
■;i   in.   power  of   legislation,   and 
bower t ■ govern, to the territorial 
ft,   and    the    territorial    govern- 

iay[exercise whatever  is   granted to 
' ■ Duress had the power, for instance, 

.•r   extending slavery   from   the 
% they might  grant even   that to 

ral govern men t. 
«(ting ai y more time upon this sub- 

'   ■ † t • call the attention of   the   Sen- 
>!      if to a calm   consideration of 

■rue at which these resolutions 
■† iml for the   correction   of   vbich 

'     mended.     What is that. sir ?   The 
■■'  t••'•jjii-'iucl ■ t is   that  slave prop- 

Territories is left, not only with- 
■ • pri tection, Or may be left with 

. •• protection, but may   be  left to 
■>t the territorial   government   ira- 

'"    ■ fhtof property in slaves.    That 
• nee.    It is in  apprehension thai 

'  .'. •- will not give laws adequate to 
■ of such properly, but on the 

against   that  property by 
iendly   legislation.    That    is 

■† •   tided evil.    I believe my bonora- 
'  .  ;.•   Mississippi,  who introduced 

.  iid at the lime he   propos- 
.. .. • that there existed now no  ac- 

• • ■■††calling for the interposition of 
• "' :•>• lit. 

■■†••'     As my friend from Kentucky 
■• •   i would   merely say   that I   did 

• '.'   . to admit   or deny the fact 
• ••.*..    declaration of principle to 

'•   ..•• with the existence   of our (iov- 
• : •■ † xtensive   with  the   whole 

• : •  • sarily dependent upon the 
' •• t iu relation to  any   particular 

.    »' i  neither   intended to   admit or 

•  . 

willnotconeistinindividual instancesorcases. | 0hief;»nd yet forbearaVi give redress. That 
The question of ihe right ufsuoh property to w,,„|,; ,,„,,,:lVe been bis course inhere was 
beheld audio exist in a Territory is so firm- ;U1 r.i;, :u._, case_ There is no ca.se now; 
ly established thai I cannot conceive any t|_,lv can arise no case hereafter, because 
territorial Legislature will, so far, consider lip.,.,. ig ,,u Territory to which slavery is Ilk e- 
i tee If warranted in usurping the power of ex- ly to go. 

To nroduce the grievance, what must oc- 
cur '. ' io produce the grievance not now ex- 
isting, in an}- future Territory, or in any 
Territory now existing, wc must suppose it 
to be so desirable as to allure slaveholders 
with their slaves to settle in the it. Is there 
any probability of that? Where is the Ter- 
ritory to which it will go? Well, sir, you 
may make fiat im|* bable conjecture; but 

peiling the slaves w Inch the Constitution has 
said, by interpretation of the Pedoral court, 
to be sure, may be carried and may be held 
there. That would require only that we 
should repeal that law. That 1 would be 
perfectly willing to do. 

I think therefore,   sir, if there is no   case 
existing now, it will  be still less likely to ex- 
ist hereafter.    All this debate,  all this   ear- 
nest and zealous and  heated   controversy is I that will not raise the case.     You  must sup- 
merely in prospect of an   evil which is only j (,osl. that, when the slaves have been carried 
apprehended.    None exists     When is it like-   io this new Territory, the Legislature of the * 
ly to exist, and  whore?     With  everyday   I ^ territorial government will   act hostilely   to- 
trust the  danger ot  such a necessity is. di-! wards it, and, by unfriendly legislation,_ at 

tion of the property of their neighbors? I 
want Ihe people of the United Mates io con- 
sider aM these things, and subdnc the alarm 
which they now feel, as tin ugh there were 
an instant overhanging danger upon the 
eountry. 

Sir, there is nothing so hnWveUiis in the 
history of the country, under us present 
aspect", as the agnation which uow exists 
throughout its borders, compared with the 
general prosperity which prevails. In all Us 
glorious progress, dfd ever this country exhi- 
bit a fairer picture of human prosperity and 
human happiness than it does to-day? Na- 
ture has be*tOW«d all her bounties.     This is a 
land of phnty and abuudance, without weight 
or measure ; ihe freest Government on earth. 
What citizen of this Republic is unlawfully 
imprisoned todav.froui one end ofthiscoun- 

Othert    What white man can say 

with all his eloquence to tho soldiers tho influences full of mischief, not intended by 
gmat virtue of-deserting tho standard of j you, but operating upon the mind ol the 
i heir country, and of being ministers ol the i more enthusiastic and superstitous. I de 
-/real peace system, which they wouWaecom-j plore this strife, I sec the mieehief. Tint 
plish some part of by running away from j mischief wiH continually increase. It is ol 
their country's standard ; by rising in muti-j mischief to increase. It grows by what it 
ny, and puttin" n end to those officers who, fjeds on the Constitution and the institutions 
it not destroyed, might be .ourting wars of the country. It feeds on the heart* of 
hereafter to teach them tho tyranny that our countrymen. It is there to corrode; il 
was exercised over them by their officers, | is there to displace all kindly and affectionate 
and say to them, -you are here inveigled in-; feelings which ought to unite us as coon try- 
to cant]) for a few dollars; you are, in the ' men, and to put in a poison that shallI create 
morning, drilled by tho sargeant; you arc : nothing but spleen and enmity. That is what 
made to hold yourselves in this way, and in this question feeds on ; and, feeding on teat, 
hat way, and to play the very slave before it will continue to grow more loathsome and 
lim; now, can you as freemen bear this; rise,   more detestable aud more dangerous day   b\ 
tl 

assert   your  rights,   and make your way to | day. 
peace everywhere over the land."    What is 
the   difference   between that and tho course 
to which 1 have just alluded? 

One Brick Wrong.—Workmen were recent- 
ly building a large brick  tower,  which  was 

versy  whatever about   slavery   is likely   to I to get a case of which this grievance can arise 
arise?    Kansas  disposed of,  does there   re-1     What apprehension is   there,   then,to  be j 
main an} territory to which  slavery ii  invi-   entertained of an evil depending upon so 
led would go?    1 know ol none.    1  will not   ny improbable events- 

ma 
u that can only i 

has 
this 

affirm it is so exactly in regard to every por- 
tion of our territory, but I believe there is 
none of sufficient importance to form aStaie 

,.:•.   trom   so   many  contingencies?    We 
must bo prompt, we  must   be proneas well 

nipt, it   seems,   to  controversy, if we 

this prosperity. 
The Republican party, it seems to  me. 

taken   seine   progiess; but   I   must say 
beautiful picture of peace and happiness has 
received its only wound from   the agitation 
which they havemainiained on the subject of 

I   say   this in a spirit of the most | after having accomplished the object which ; '^    ^ w>„.kllloI, „, ,.,ull in 

We enter on a cause pro- j it put forth to the world as its   only   Object, j 
slavery. 

wo owe our party are as nothing; yet in prac- 
tic we seem 'o place thein above the groat 
duty to our country. 

Now 1 Bee that ihis one of  the great par- 
ties cf the country to which I have   alluded, 

' tin 

cr had been carried up about fifty feet, there 
was heard a tremendous crash. Tho build 
ing had fa'len, burying the men in tho ruins. 
All tho previous work was lose, the materials 
wasted, and, worse still, valuable lives were 
sacrificed, and all from one brick laid  wrong 

this 

the 

"  '.IA-.    I understand   the  gen- 
. *     The amendment which is pro- 

a['d which is now the  immediate  sub- 
•    IL. , declares that there \% such ex- 

-'    ranee at the present  moraont.     It 
1 ■ >rding to the resolution   itself, an 
dedor prospective mischief against 

'•    puwer of this Government is to be 
'* I r the   purpose   of   securing   that 

•f property   in  the   Territories, 
■•••i ..rial government has  no sjver 

Jt .idepuhdeut right to act on this   sub- 

e'vils that do  not  exist.'    Shall wo   q 
about remidies for evils lhat nol only do not   wiong has been done lo  A, u,  or c, in 
'exist but which it is not probableever  will   property of his slaves, but the question   will 
exUt "'    Is thai wisdom?    When shall we be   bolbcn   one of groat national expediency 
freed "from tronbe, if this bo the coarse of   with a jui   n gard for the rights of tndivul- 
policy to be pursued ?    Ifit iaaaid to be wise 
to look for ahead of us to anticipate evil, and 
by anticipating it, preventing it, the question 
is, shall we anticipate the evil for the  pur- 

tho 

necessity of the case to use the word  "slave- 
ry" here—while you stand thus, you disturb 

pose of making a qnarell over it now—a quar- 
rel over a  future cai<M of quarrel that   we 

I 

barely apprehend, and WfcWl may never oe- tios, Oi each. Ill; 
cur? 1 want the people of the Uiiite'd States | ment, ana the^ su 
to understand this thing. I want the slave- 
holder to know, that though there may be 
slaveholders and slaves in Territories now 
existing, and territorial governments now 
exi-iiu>£, yet there lias occured no necessity 
fortbe intcrpositiou ol this Government; lhat 
all.  so   far,   has   gone on   well aud   quietly 

he Picture     Is the re an v real  or substantial [ as you stand array, -d   In    that   way 
causeloTnursuTga   oourse in   politics  that j borders of your si-ter States   where   savt 
w^steiaTnowgha9 led  to tins discontent       ists-an.t 1 regret to be compelled bv 
upd this alienation '.'    1* there any object that 

uals, with ajiojtand saered determination io   you can accomplish by it that '* •"-•''J wf,|'| j j 
main,   in  thein under all proper circumstan-; iBat?    Is   there   any price too high f..i th...    ilieii    .«.«t      )       {i     ' ■ ■ M   ^ 

.  : .,- I hold that Government is made tor < which will purchase the restoration ot kind-   li^«^*'" g^^S^lta MnM of 
:    ■ protecli. t rigBts.    Government is but | ness and natural alibclion with a bro her with 
the combination of the powers of ail to protect '. whom we have been offended .'     what   pine 
the i igfcts, and 19 protect the live and liber- j would yon not set upon Uiat. and what sac- 

rifice wottid you not make lor it ? ion are 
told if you are at the altar ready with yourl their rig 

I. 
n 

the body waslound in a creek near by. It 
appeared that he had been shot in the aids 
apparently with a pistol, making but a slight 

Thai is tho origin of Govern- 
sub.stanee and end of true 

Government; but still there must be pru- 
dii-ice in management of that Government-— 
There a thousand considerations that the 
legislator has to 1 tike into view. Tho inter- 
ests of all arc concerned So it is with every 
question of expediency ; and this must be a 
questiou ol expediency, also with   this  Gov-1 that, North aud South. 

who keep up this party  for  the purpose 
its poliiical nwards and its political   honors, i 
do not intend really to   do any   actual 
Chief to the other States.    You acknowie 

us; you detiare against 
these ' rights ;  but 

tbe   inva- 
declaration 

wound, when he either Ml off or was dragged 
off his horse and his head neaten with a StolH 
tui he was dead. The body was then place.: 
.0 usackaad carried to the creek Suspicion 
having been excited uguiiiot two of iiis USgru 
men, they were arrested and al edge lhat the 

i,f0 i murder was committed by a runaway negr< 
1 *iih their knowledge, however. 

Mr.   Chambers   was   between   50  and    «»' 

rard  to the slavery lam 
ir essential  BMtHtrsj it was a suit.    Tl 
three divisions   autartalned  ■'11 i-. real ..   I ir- 
reconcilable opinions as to the n    i 
laws passed in I860, for tbe setth tn< 
slavery question.    One portion oordiaKj 
proved the Compromise measures  as   d 
justice to both seel ions o| the   Union: 
er portion denounced th 
ly unjust to the rights of the South 
ihe third portion repudiates th in 
alleged eoncession to the rights ol tit. 

Jt is a I'oct.'—That the Oi nto iral 
in 1855, passed such a resolution on tbe 
ery   question   as   to   permit Stephen   \; 
Douglas  and   tho   Northern   Democracy to  • 
jus1 fly Squatter Sovereignty, r. doel rlne mo. o 
odious to the South than the Will lot r*l 
and   more   destructive   in 
than Seward's Congressional prohibit! 

It is a Fact.'—That the Demm rati 
professed  to  regard the Compromisi 
urcs as a final settlemet.t of the 
tion. 

A ted tact.'—That Franklin Pi 
first message to Congress, oongr 
coiumittee on the adoption ol    the  C 
mine measures, and pledged bis ■ >m r 
to faithfully carry out its  provisiuiis   h 
AdminiHiration, and. 

It its a Fact !—That almost   b 
bad dried, he violated this solemn  pi * 
advocating the iniquitous   Kansas   bi 
all its "glittering generalities."' 

It is a Fact.'—That this   bill was   tl 
eian horse by   which armed   ire—on 
smuggled into the South ! 

Ii is a Fact!—That the !' i  
has furnished every Abolition ran 
has ever in idi> (he race 1   i   i 

Jfisa Hut#— That the   tiilbor o!    | 
mot I'rovi-o is a Dumwcrat 

Jt is a Flit.'—That the author ol th< 
stead lull is u   Democrat. 

It is a  Fact /—Thai   in.-    Admit 
iruckled to the   advocates    1 
Utah Territory. 

HitaFaett—That the td« iniStration 
proscribed nicii lor    Voting   for whom 
pleased. 

It it a Fut'.— That Ihe    wishc 
pie have been thwarted by th■•     Ad I 
iion'n appointing ever\- indivi 1 ■ i -. I     \\   < 
a—Vdefeated by them to sonio office 
ponsibility and emulumofll 

It it a Fi't.' —That part}- new -; 
been sustained out ot llie p«op| ■"■ , 

ItisaFuel!—ThatJas  Baehaua 
to have   his   alleged   ts«»rrupiion    ea 
-vhich is priii"i far,, eviduuo   ol a    It, 

It it a Fact.'—'I'h-.t u Donmcralic 
from Texas declares that to be a IIOI 
a crime.    This proves   thai   ih-   Del 
d . not believe that a poor man isbnn 

It it a Fan.'—That  ifr    Ni   , 
that a man who owns land isabettei 
than one who owns none—tllUH   , 
leading Democrats I lha. a  p 
does not love his country '. 

It ix a Vketl—That a majority 
cratie members of Congress from    tbi 
are the advocates of adtfutolaliou of the 
ion if S certain   party—.-,  part] of its 
making—shall elect their I', 
date. 

It is a Fact.'—That  tl. i   I' 
ben of Congress, and   tbe   htopubl 
continually making Abolitl Disunion « 
speeches, when there iano] 
before the oounlry. 

It is a Fact.'—That Won : 

dares  that he   had   rather see a   ! I 
elected President than any    n     i 
ho believes when the   I    BOO ratl 
ted agitation will Ct use. 

It is a Fa,'!—That the   Democra 
of the North   and  that   of the 
widely separated   in   j, 
poles. 

It is a Fart.'—That i1     I 
are not agreed on any one 
except the} -intend to bare i 
fice though the heavens fall 

These are   onlj n   few of  the f 
can will   be   •etabliabed 
diction on each and all of tbl M l 
yet  the   Democratic  leaden  n I 
men to vote for  the Charleston nomii 
Reader, will yon do It?    We w 
cannot. 

— m   ♦† ■ —    • 

Hold Him to It. 
As the  candidates    for   Governor 

West ward, His   Excellency   I 

I  ics to deny that be compared i. • 
the W.st to a borne laei h,   
A as give, give, give ; iiiel those  < : 
to the goose that lays the p 
wc were pr- -ent al the <l -<• 

Pll mouth,on the'.lln .-I .\t,  ,, 
ilively amort that be did evinpat 

ii people to a horse hi   li 
raaglve, give, givej and those ol 
M the goose that l.t' - ' i '• 
repeat, reiterate    aiel    re: MM ri I 
poaitive ami cannot be atiatake 

. words u-<d, lor wbeM be in. 
eral, ungenerous com] iri*oi .     .   , 
tl at the people I I th<   West 
rixccll •ncy h—I, tor t' 
nd thai wo in tended (•> wnu 

flint he Qoed l m- sai..    . -    , 
ens-ion al   Gat. 1-\: 

Icaat sh id'.w of a  I "i1 

u.on of bi th   parties   i   , 
moon      Is if  honest in II s !. 

e pi oplc oi the   K.i 
brethren are hurm 
i he last drop of blood 
i be hope ol o lining a fow roti 
\\'<-' and attempt t »dcny il    Hi 
jnay deny and oquivoo iii  : 
heard   him say   it,   and   i' 
liim as light as the sl'irt ot  \> 
ington Timct. 

I 
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FOB PRESIDENT, 

HON. JOHN BELL, 
OF TEKSESSEE. 

FOR VICE PRESIDENT, 

PBIVATE  INTBBB8*. 

Sometime since,  we predicted   tbat   the 
democratic representation in   the   next Leg* 

ID 

amount of revenue. And then, if horses and 
cows should bo taxod, the tax on a horse 
worth 1100, will only be 10 cents, and   on   a 
burse worth $50, only five cents; and on a islature would be decidedly the weakest i 
cow worth $20, tw'o csnts; on a cow worth \ point of ability, that had been seen for a num. 
$10. one cent; on a hog worth $5, just baif■ ber of years. For aorae cause or other, 1860 

tt Cent—while it would take 1000 chickns to has proved to be the busiest year with the 
be worth enough to be taxed 10 cents. The democratic politicians, ever heretofore 
Whigs say, lay more Ux on tho negroes.and . known.    In almost every county we  hear of 

not p 
hogs 
pel led 

JAMKSTOWN   FEMALE  COLLEGE. 

The   Commencement    exercises    of   the 
Jamestown   Female   College,   come off last 

The GranvlUe Democracy- 

The Granville Democracy seem to be in a 
wonderful stew—"LiUle Ad" has beet among 
them, and his   honest,   upright   and   correct 
deportment, together with his winning way*, 

\m sav lay more tax on tho negroes.and   known.    In almostevery county we  hear of is under the charge ot the   Protestant  ■»»- , iisi.eu   ... LU 

pile it up on the poor man's horses, cows, | some old stager, to whom politics heretofore odist Conference of this  State,   and   is in a , Freea having 
a sheep an a poultry, a. you will be com- j seemed both   meat and   drink, declining to most prosperous condition.    The Commence- , columns.    * 
«'d to do  unless you alter   the   Constitu-1 run for the Legislature on account of private inent exercises began on Monday the liSth of, Gov. hllis, n 

J                                                                                .......       —      *     ___          X"..—    _..k~.I. Mo.v          TLft   dT'llitinQtiAn   r A    > ',...     ; ; <-i ........ I    *.lr-o     I «TUI1      Kilt.   *ll!l 
lion and make the negroes subject to an  ad 
valorem tax.    But the Democracy say no— 

MOV    FDYV'D    EVERETT,   you must not touch the negroes.    If you go 
HU*   nr «iLtHl>ETTS to taxing the negroes, the rich will get mad. 

FOR GOVERNOR, 

JOHN  POOL, 
OF HtsqroTtuK. 

Appointments. 

The candidates for Governor, Messrs. Pool 
and Bills, will speak at the following   times 
and places,  the speaking   to   commence at 

11 o'clock A. M. 
13th, 
i nil. 
16th, 
lMll. 
iSih, 
20l», 
22th, 

Wednesday. June 
■i ii irsday, 

iy, 
s-,: uH Ijr, 

U .:. \ . 

\.   ii,    'lay. 

" 
Monday, 

Winston. Forsythc. 
Yadkinsville, Yadkin. 
Dobson. Surry. 
(i-.p < ivil. Allcghany. 
JctTe.son, Ashe 
Wilkshoro'. Wiikes. 
Lcnoir, Caldwell. 

look at these things.    A certain amount of 

interest, and private business. Now wheth- 
er these patriotic democrats, have for years 
served their country so much to the neglect 
of all other matters, that their private busi- 
ness has accumulated to such a degree, that 
they are about to be overwhelmed  with it— 

money has to be raised every year by  taxa-  or whether they have   come  to  the conclu- 

tion—to do  this, the  Democracy  say, and 
Gov.   lieid  said  every species  of property 

sion, tbat politics  is a   bad  business—and 
have concluded to let their country slide, wo 

28th,   Motpaaton. Hurl™, 
.•"th,    llama, McDowell. 

,. -K  OP THE ENEMY, 
aoiitai fad valorem or equal Ux- ..„ . , w —...., i Wjll thc v).    .   consider these things, 

ly aware that they cannot success-, ^ ^ ^ ^^ rf ^ pQor 

ful|y „    , the ■††ril, of the question, because * ^^           Qr |(J |t ^ whi     , 
j    Very i [uality and fairness commends it to   

shouM be taxed so as to make the bnrdeus j can't tell. We had always heretofore thought 
of Government bear equally upon all, as j that the maxim of democracy was, "our coun- 
near as possible. The Whigs say that is j try first"—but it seems that they have re- 
right, but jou can't do this, unless you alter j versed the order of things—and go for pri- 
the Constitution, and bring in the negroes— ,*ate interest first, while our country seems 
that an ad valorem tax as proposed by j a matter of only secondary importance. Now 
Gov. Beid, and the Democracy, would bear [ as these same leadors tell us that there is no 
too heavy on the property of tho poor men— j chance to save the country, except by and 
their horses and cows—and too lightly on I through the democracy; and yet they have 
tho property of the rich—their slaves. But j all turned their attention to private matters, 

let us bring in thc negroes, say the Whigs, 1to the neglect of. the great interests of the 
country, what is to become of us ? It is ad- 
mitted by all that from some cause or other, 
the country is in a bad fix, and it is general- 
ly conceived that it has resulted from the 
mismanagement of the democracy—and if 
now those same   democrats will  thus leave 

TURNED EDITOR. 

On the 24th of April, an editorial headed 
"Political Soeieties—A falsehood corrected," 

week. This Institution has only been in op- | appeared in the Democratic Press, in wbicb 

eration for one year, but ita success has been Gov. Ellis was somewhat lauded, and certain 
such that it has already taken a stand among -embers of the working-men'. luxation j have made quito an impression upon them 
the first Female Seminaries of the State, and abused. This editorial has called out Mr. , On the 26th of May, they met >n Oxford to 
now occupies a most enviable position. It j Frank I. Wilson in a long card, which is pub-! nominate candidates for t 
is under the charge of tho   Protestant   Meth- J linked   in  the liegister of last Saturday—tho 

' Prose having refused to admit thc card in it. 
rom this card, it appears that 

not only has the Press as his or- 

May. The examination of the different clas- i gan, but *hat ho actually edits it. We must 
ses as we understood, were highly credits- j confess, wo thought that some green hand 
ble to both pupils and teachers, and gave : hal got hold <>l the editorial pea of the Press, 
entire satisfaction to parents, guardians,! for we thought brother Harper was too old 
trustee and to all who wero in any way in-1 a t.tager, to make so  many   miserable  blun- 

Bledsoe, but that he lacks tho firm, 

independence to maintain his principC " 
that were it  not for four ot the *,.;.., ' * 
he would advocate the claims of Mr. 1; 
It was-a torriblo thing for Mr. M, |; ' 
an independent candidate.    Will 
lard please tell tho difference in tl,,. 
Mr.'lllcdaoo, and that of UcR«e? 

terested in the prosperity ot tbe Institution. 
Professor Ray and Lady, are certainly very 
able and accomplished teachers, and have 
not only a tact  of  imparting   information, 

de.-s, as had lately appeared in the Press; 
nor could we see why it was, that friend Har- 
per should be so bitter against the poorwoik- 
ing men of tbe country—and then again, wo 

but of securing the confidence and affections | knew tbat friend Harper had formerly   been 

and then the burden will bo light upon all. 
But Democracy sa}' no—you mus'nt, you 
shan't touch the negroes. 

Will the people consider these things, and 
man. 
♦ 

I mind—have resorted and 

are resorting to every conceivable nick, to 
h    . i„,g and deceive tiio people. One of the 

i us in the mud, and obstinately refuse   to put 
! their shoulders  to   the  wheel,  while they 

of the young   ladies, who are   placed under 
their charge. 

We did not attend until Wednesday eve- 
ning the 30th. We found the Chapel quite 
crowded, to hear the closing exercises.— 
There were two graduates,—Miss Hunt of 
of Guilford, and Miss Terrell of Beaufort. 
The compositions of these two yonng ladies, 
were very well written, and much better 
read than is usual en such occasions—indeed 

tbe readings could not have been better—it 
was clear and distinct, and was heard by all. 
After the reading of the compositions, the 
diplomas, accompanied with a copy of the 
Holy Bible was presented by Rev. J. T. 
Speight. In conferring tbe degrees, Mr. 
Speight, in a few, but eloquent remarks, 
impressed upon the young ladies, tho great 

duties of life—the high privileges they en- 
joyed, and tbe great responsibilities wbicb 
rested upon them. After tbe ceremony of 
conferring the degrees was over, the gradua 
ting class presented  Professor Ray with a 

Census of I860 
On the let day oi JUJJC, tho w . 

the seventh census of the < 
commenced.     The   North  side   of 
county has been assigned   to B I 
and tho   South  side to   P. W.   j .. 

INGENIOUSLY PUT UP. 
.....    , i   „,      ,.(„r- | .turn their attention to small private interest, Gov.   J,l!,s   having,   through an   editorial; ^ JF^£ ^ 

latest ,, i  ;„.- esc demagogues, is an at-1 written  by  himself,  and which appearedI in . ^ ^.^ 
.,    :   ;„ wo. k upon the prejedices of those ; thc Democrat c t rees, bit Hr. Frank I. \N. -1 ^^ ^^ democra|io ,eador8) 

■  on  are45 years old,  and  are  conse-1 son some pretty hard  neks, Mr. \\ .Ison.call- heretofore   puIIed 

■:.   . - ■„,.; im.-u a ]■ ill i»x: and   wnose   ed upon tbe Governor for an   explanation.— , 
„ow consists ofeochnrtielesaspay Mr. Wilson denied having sent out any of ^ ^^^ .„ 

«« ' P' —« reT1e   laU''  lC    ; U,C r°;     * '"'" *tn     '•      fl H    our P^ent emergency-is not only ruinous, 
hei„ thai an alteration of the ( onstitu-   he  had  sent some 200 copies of kn own ad- ^ J ^   *JJ ^ ^   R* ^ 

t their horses and cows to •   dress  to   W«lm.ngU>n.    Gov. L...s repl.ed- MiU.lin, Ml, FHribault, and a   number   by we, the junior-and thus dosed tho oxer- 
-1   have   no   OI-JO'.UMII   to   the circulation oi ' ... .,   , . /..L      .,.:«„ 

.    ,.      . ,M     , .,„  ,    - tlii,  of others, bo persuaded and prevailod   upon,, cises ot tho evening. 
;. :— N'"1' lb»t»-   m,! .7,    hart   to  let their   private  matterc  take  care  of.     At night a largo crowd was   again  assem- 

    .    ■ ihem-elve. mistaken,   if   associatton,  and   is   not   calculated to harm   ^__,_   £   „  *_   m ,„   Inn_   ^alhl-d   to listen   to the  concert     It was our 

-i 

have  heretofore    pulled    tho country 
Jthrougheo  many   tight   places, and   upon   beautiful silver cup, as a  testimonial ot their 

high   regard.    Mr.   Ray    responded    in   a 
speech   which   was   both   appropriate  and 

it  is cruel.     Will   >.<■:   M       R,    .   :    ilr.   beautiful.    The address was   then   delivered 

a great friend to Mr. Blodsoe, and was the 
advocate of ad valorem. But we now see it 
al. Gov. Ellis edits the Press. Well, if the 
Governor wishes to edit its own organ, he 
can do so, but for decency sake, wo hope 
he won't speak of himself in such high terms 
as he has been doing. Come, Mr. Ellis, as it 
is now known that you write those highfalu- 
tin articles yourself, we hope you will mode- 
rate a little, otherwise, you might become 

ridiculous. Better hand tho quill over to 
brother Harper again. 

And so it seems tbat Gov. Ellis did not miss 
his appointments at Wilson and Washington, 
on account of executive business, but he 
went borne to abuse the working-men, and 
write fulsome articles about himself for the 
Press. Wonder how often the Governor will 
leave his Western campaign, to go home to 
edit tho Press ? Well, one good turn de- 
serves another, aud if Ellis has relieved Har- 
per of his editorial labors, it is nothing but 
fair that Harper should enter tbe campaign, 
and stump the West with Poo1, in Ellis' place. 
Nor havo we any idea that Ellis would loso 

committee on nominations, reported the 
names of C. U. K. Taylor lor t! S Sen te,ar.d 
T:.z. Hargrove, Edward Lyon.and J. M. Bol- 
lock for the Commons. A;. tWl stage of the 
game, Mr. Thos, Venahlesubmitted emotion 
that over3' candidate, before ho «M "   mina- 
ted, should state wI ether ho stood h-irly ai d 

, ,  .. .i    Sill'join a   ist o! th«»   Question-   i 
sqnarely on the democratic  phittorre     And 
now came the fluttering. Mr. Lyon said 1 hat 
such a resolution was unusual. Mr. Willis 
Jenkins sail that it was calculated to pro- 
duce disorganisation in (He democratic par- 
ty—and that Mr. Yenable had tried to do the 
sumo thing two years ago. Mr. Venable's 
motion was voted down by a large maj irity 
Mr. Yenable  then  introduced  a  resolution 

• 
all heads offaiailies to  an ,  . 
head of a. family would prepare 
before the Assistant   Marshals 
it would frequently bo I   gre . 

Let the answers be prepared and 
residence, so that in case  «if :'. • 
the head of tho   family,   when tl 
'•alls, no inconvenience will result tj 

tha. the Convention endorse the platform of   Tl,e following -mbrace the prim , 
the Use Democratic State Convention in  all! aP°n nhwb "'formation will he r, 

■. .. I • iter, •••• >i 
II find themselves »ai]rj mistaken, if 
,.!- ii II a i.. imnos)   upon   the   intelli- •I' me.    It is the address  written   by Mr. Bus- •  , .  i: ink ibus in impo 

eilizoiis ol North Carolina.    In the first dee, of which I complain, and which iscaica 
every   man   who   has a knowledge of late 

r  Constitution  as  it  now stands, knows dra 
that the Legislature can now, if it saw prop- went, or ne rly so. 

without anj- alteration of tho Consti-       After the above conversation, Mr. Wilson 

themselves  for  a few   months   longer, and   bled   to listen 
come up once moro to the rescue?    We can't   good fortune to be   present,  and   we  were 

its parts.    There was a motion to lay,the res- 
olution on tho table.    Mr. Yenable proclaim- 
ed that the vote t J lay on the table would be 

a  test  vote—the resolution was tabled by a 
largo   majority.    Mr. Bullock   accepted   thc 
nomination   endorsing   tho   platform.      Mr. 

Hargrove accepted, but said nothing about 
the platform.    Mr. Lyon declined, and  said 
he   believed   almost   every   body was for ad 
valorem.    Do ye hear that ye Western Dem- 
ocrats ?    Do  you  hear it, Gov. Ellis ?    You 
blind spread-head Adder, you snake in the 
grass, fresh from somo sink hole about Salis- 
bury, do yon hear it?    Almost  every  body 
in Granville, one of thc largest slavoholding 
counties in the State, are for ad valorem—so 
says  Mr.  Lyon—a good  democrat.     After 
Mr.  Lyon  declined,  Mr. Thomas Lyon was 
nominated.    He also declined.   These Lyons' 
no doubt,   are   honest  men,   and   came of a 
good  stock.    Then  Sam'l. fl. Canndy was 
nominated—ho also declined—and then as a anything by this arrangement, for wo know 

that Harper could do as well as Ellis has last chance, a sort of forlorn hope, Wm. Jen- 
kins was nominated, and two weeks granted 
to him to decide upon accepting. It most be 
au awful undertaking for n man to be a dem- 
ocratic candidate in Granville. thai he h»» to 
consider of it   two whole weeks.     We hope 

. 

done. 

AN INTBEESTING QUE8TION. 

Tho ilaleigh Register, in noticing tiie dem- 
ocratic candidates of  Wake, says that E. G. 

The young   la-1 llaywood, Esq , is an aristocrat.    Tho Stan- 

Thaageof each, aex and color whellirr, »„, 
or mulatto. 

l'rulciuion, occupation or trade of each   m»l« V- 
OTcr nftecuyeara of age. '* 

Valua  of real estate owned. 
l'laceof birtb, naming thc Stats,  iettUun   .,    I 

try. I 
Married withia a year. 
Attended School within the year. 
Peraona orer twanty years of age that cannot,-. 

vrite. 
Whether deaf and dnmb, blind, innane at Mioti, 

per or oonrict. 
Name of owners, agent or manager of the fi™ 
Kumber of improred ai-re* 
K ember of unimproved aarei. 
Cash value ol farm. 
Value of farming implementi and machinrr? 
Live stock on band June firm I860, vit: „'UL, 

homes mulei, and aaaei. working oxen, milcb' 
and other cattle, nwine and aheep. 

Value of live stock. 
Value of animals slaughtered during the year 
Produce during the year ending June 1st, ?i,   ,_| 

bar busheU of Wheat, Rye, Indian Cnrn.  II»I, gj*l 
and Pease, Buckwheat, Barley,   Irish   Potataai «!j 
Potatoes, pounds of Wool and pounds of Tobscc, 

Value of ore-land products in dollars. 
Gallons of Wine, value of products of mark?i,,., 

pounds of Butter, pounds of Cheese, torn, of Hi, . 
shels of Clover seed, and t.ushels of Grass' «^| 
of Hops, pounds of Flax, bushels of Flax see 1, ,' ' 
of Maple Sugar, gallons of Molasses, pound* of H, 
and Beeswax, value of home made manufacture. 

Name of Corporation, Company or individual i 
cing articles to the annual value of$5on 

Name of business, manufacture or product. 
Capital invested in real estate and permosl' i 

lb** *SJHC*M*M 
Raw material used, ioci tiding  fuel,  vii • 

...... -i     w      '""""."'lues, kind of motive power, uis. 
Mr. Jenkins wul weigh the matter well.    We   ture or resources. 

d to harm me, lor it is very   ingeniously   believe that these old   well  tried  and Doble ^agreeably entenained.    T.,      ^^ .      .       ^.       ; ^   ^   ^ a„ there wore only 

ivn   up;  and   I   found   it  every   where I   hearted patriots  will stand out against the dies acquitted   *l~g«2^fS?S   " Vhatt Mr. Havwnod UmSZ   aristocrat i three   nominated   hoioro   him, and he is the 
united  appeal  of their  countrymen      Oh ! Every thing passed ofl V«y.^TT^^ Gj*       theStand«d, ^ artooewt i.OW L.rth   choice.     Now,   if he was  thc  fifth 
Julius where art  thou?    Has thc  fodder ,n agreeably, and If-«« *IJ^X*J \ZtoZ^J^*«^^VttoU*ice,  we   would not blame him for declin- 
the public crib give out—or hast thou con-; countenances of   those prcse 

age  to   turn   thy alien-  say  tbat  all were   pleased,  and letircd to ; Standard s definition be,c 
.... _ ,    . u T..,:.:„    :♦†...   .u"l:_ u..„... -„, „„i.. ;„ n -~J   »,„««» «;n.   the force of the expreseioi 

tution   las every horse, cow, pig, and sheep,   seems to have been satisfied, and would have 
Li. i rii vv other soecies of property ia the  said  nothing, if the Governor had remained  c,ude   '"tun J i-      .   .i   ;..„„i      , uri     i       \M    nn       # i. ■: tion the   raisinjrof sheen ?    Ah Julius,   it   is their homes not only in a good   humor with 'State exccD* oearoes, according to their real   silent     Whether Mr. Wilson felt complimen-   "■*■ ",v """s™ ' '   , .        ,        • ,      , ■† .• 

pleasant, we know, after all tho toils and fa- themselves, but also with   the young   ladies, 

finition bo correct, we   can see 
in made by the rag- 

nii 

Average number of hands employed, vii: 
Male, Female, average monthly cm  ,,f > 

average monthly cost of Female" labor 
Annual product vii: quanties. kit.:     i 
Names of every person who died SarMig 

dinp June I, 18'H) whose U«UH1 plaoe ol 
the family the age, sex and  color,   wketaet 

So wc »ee that in Granvill., a iargo slave-, ^SlSi TSEfXEi 
| sod, barchead, barefoot and drunken loafer—    hoi ling connty, the democracy have refused   which th.- person s^ynfaawisa, ■, 

0 
will, a little   household   furniture, and   who   been too much for him— and worse than ail,! "«"' where  lh0   fe'rasB   Srow8 

lire   on   rented   land,   and who now pay no   Mr. Busbee's address finds the Governor out, I or walth the Jolly Askings   of the lambkins 
tax,. aider a few things. I let him go where he will.    Poor Ellis; it is a : whi,e   >»ne»lh   tho   shadoof   some   wide- 

[(   i- well  known  that every succeeding  shame, that the working-men should   harass I spreading beech, you sit, and from reed-pipes 
a i la are    lor   the   last   ten    years,   have   him so.    He  can't   go   anywhere, can't oat,   yoa ■end forth n>el«d'0«8 strains, sweeterfor 

racked their brains in hunting up articles to  can't sleep,  or  do anything, but what they   than any ever struck by that good old fellow 
tax, so as to raise a sufficient revenue to pay   are runninp their big, brown sun burnt hands   ^>an>    These things we know  are  pleasant, 
our largely  increased   debt.     In the  first  under his  aristocratic  nose.    It is strange, I but lhcn Juliu9» 3'oa must recollect that your ' 
place,  every  atti.de of luxury,  and  every   that  these  working-men can't learn a little I country  has   claims,   and that every   good 
amusement which seemed to have an iramor-   manners,   and  not be thrusting their greasy j democrat is now called upon to stand    to his 

I  ,.|r.;ey, was seized upon—to this, nobo-  aprons  upon   his  Excellency at every turn. : I,ost-    Remember Julius, that tor   his COUD- 

bjeeted, but  the   tax   on   these things,   Things have come to a pretty pass, that   the   tr>"'»   Sood»   old   Cicinnatus   left   his   oxen 
have   gone   to iho utmost degree, for if they • working-men   of tho   State  should organize   standing in the field, and  the  plough  in the 

edanj higher, it  will amount to a | themselves into an association, and publish ' *<"TOW.   Oh! Julius, can you not, will   you 

you, my lad, Misses l'.cece & Allen. 

TAUT II. 

A Bachelor no more, Vnc.u. CLASS. 

The Starlit Dell Miss I'erkinson. 
NormaMarch Misses l'erkiuao.i J* Hodge 
Let Ctochtt dv Monaitert,...Miss Allen. 
Within amileoi Kdingburg 

Town, Misses Reece A Allen. 
u Uu Carnival a Xaplet' 

Polks   Miss Reece. 
Meet me by the Running 

Brook Misses Moring A Harris 
Vienna March, Misses Ten-el & Hunt. 
I'm going Home, Miss Reece. 

JONATUN WORTH, ESQ.. 

I tion."    W'o are glad to see that tha point has 
j., ot   :.  i lax county, 

man of tbe committee on resolutions, at the are. 
On motion of I. B u,., lb. 

m was   rganiat I' j    i 
eetl to the Chair, si Ii  
Holt anii I'i.im I »   i   e Secret 

On   motion  of Gen.   J«s. LI >!*, * 
i Whin present wen: admittt 

of the question, to publish a statistical table, , ^j.^ (li,0UH8i„n   U.twoon   Gor.   VAV^ )     (,en. Holt .novel .hat a   boa**! 
sotting forth in full-how m.uh   a man must, ^ ^ p<K>| ^ j^^ ^ ^ ^^ -    <   ^ rf|fcw- lMl.^,v, ,-,„„, w ,, 

consume, and  how l.ltlo   produce, to entitle        ^ ^ ^ ^^ he ^ Qn rcffiJctioncban. j ;l,ll)oill(c(, ,„ drall ,,^luti.-ns for lb. 

" „ ...  i     man oi tne commitLeo on reeoiuiioue,  at me 
j been raised, and that the discussion   has  fat- Convo,ltio:i whlch ,„,.,   ia   Bdeigh c, 
ten Into each able hands.    I h- Standard, ea.. ^^^ PebrB       |;M    Thataaamen 
peoialiy should be well posted, for .1 is n»r»> ; ^ ^ Conveoliof,  h<J vr;is { w  ad ,.,. 
ted that ho has   had   many  severe conflicts ^tfona  ^ ., 
wall the aristocracy of the Slate.    Wo shall 

'■ he entered his protest   against   that portion 
exneet. the Standard, in   support of  "its side lotit     From the following extract of   an   ae> 

aim u» the enviable title of ARISTOCRAT.— 
Whether the consumption must consist al- 
together of   solids, or of   liquids—and if   of 

ged his opinion. 
"During the   discussion    allusion    was made   to the 

position of our county-man.    Ricnard  H Smith, Esq., 
Jonathan Worth, Esq., the able and faith- j what rl'ion niust the   liquids bear   ind upon a call from Gov. Ellis, that  gentleman  said, 

pr«    ibition,  and   thus  thc   tax   from  this . addresses, not only without the consent, but I no* a© the name T   Komember, O, Julius, that   fui Senator from Alamattce and iiandolph, in ' '      Wodrl Fal taff's bill   of fare  Insohstsasw, that he was delegated by his friends to at- 
instcad Of being increased, will be   en- j even „Kainst tbe known wishes of his  Gov.   il is &f   country that   calls; thy   bleeding   tho ia8t Legislature, has been nominated for | » ^oZHritetZn ? 

or in < ther words   was 

Wo have no account 

gainst ttie known wishes of his  (jov.   *"'" fc"J    •""■"i ""••**•   »-•»••», *»j    "'""'"S   the laBt Legislatu 
ticely  cul   off.    The next thing seized upon,' ernorship.    If such things are not stopped.it  country that   kneels at thy feet,   boars   to  re.elootion,—which   nomination   will   be  », ;     , 

inercli  nt .-he professional man, and i won't bo long before these working-men will! thee her pierced  and   wounded breast, and   80urcoof gratification to his numerous friends ; "" ? e eT",r  nroduccil) 
it was said that the farm-  have  tho  presumption to make a Governor  asksthee, begs thee, entreatsthee, O ! Julius,: io all portions of the State.    Thero  will  bo ' ''„„.?„,   -._— T  •    „.,  ,,llthon 

i ■††† * . •■ †† . a <«lL»l_1l_«*a_ x" hi}   Wilft   linia^IUl    tOIlt*UlIH-ii     IT     Will      . t li L1. t   < > 
t  of a printer,  and then the aristocracy \to leave thy sheep, thy lambs, to tho care of | no genmtor jn the Legislature who  will  b« ; ticate(J  by the  m09t incontrovertablo   evi- 

dence; be also associated with  princes   and 

tbo 

But  the  debts  Btill increased, j would bo in a fix! ' meaner hands,—to apply the balm  and heal I moro devoted to the interests of his ct.nstit- 
indeo i had to be seised upon.— !     j|r. Wilson is willing to take an oath that M*** Weeding  wounds.    O ! Julius, will  you   u«nts and the State at large  than Jonathan 
• II, ry conceivable article that would j the Governor did say tbat his (Wilson's) ad-1not ^*Bt*p>w^ 7°^ not heed tha tall of your ! Worth; or who will surpass him in practical 

ii :, nr tax, had already been laid bold o£ j dress was not calculated to harm him, (Ellis) j ©WHIttyf Can you see her prostrate lie—| business talent, stern integrity, and untiring, 
What th tobodone?    There was no!—anri  then  Mr. Wilson adds: "Suffice it to I *n^ knowing   that no   power but   democ- ' industry. He is, whenever in the Legislature, j 
help for it—the land had lo bear the burden. ,.aV| i thought I left the Governor satisfied ! ra07 can 8ave ',er' J** ra'BC no hand for her I emphatically a working member. We subjoin 
It is true, thee; said, that the land was al- ani( [ waa disposed to he satisfied myself." I Prot*ction- And yen, too, ilr. Faribaull, i nis letter accepting the nomination tendered 
1  -       I •■•'"•> t°° high, and paid more than its   \\'e  congratulate   l£i. Wilson upon the fact, j what shall we   say to wean   you from  your   ujm: 

:    ■ and    [ual portion—but Free Suflrage has ■ that after makin", as ho thought a well aim-! Pr'va,e interest, and  induce you onco more < AsHnBORo', May 27th, i860. 
,,    |  |a|i   It* restrictions with which   it j eci and desperate olow at the enemies  of ad !to gu'do   the ship of  state.    But aboveall,      GmTLBiiEs;— Your communication of the JSth inst., 

■ † d,au.l ,o wiU  pi..,  the|valoPem,h6ha9wakednpatldfonndthathe   wouMwo-rgethe   immortal  Reeves  ^^-++2^^ 

tax.    up on it.    Ait   it was accordingly s>   has done Ellis no harm, and is diBpoaed to be *or,l<    And in our anxiety, and tho urgency   dolph ia the Senate of tl..- neat Legislature.   I had | a K™K blMV> ■    J 
done.    But   tlure  is   :■ limit to all things.—  satisfied al   the discovery.    Mr. Wilson cer-1 °* O"' appeal, we would  call to  dur aid all Iipeviooalysen^proaeedtoffot'^»Whig 

.. the Ian I i ny higher, it   won't 
it.    lint   tne debts are still increa-d g. 

W nvv> more r«     i ne.    Where i" it 
 i   .;. .     liver j • .    g is   now   I   xed 

i-      pi    •   - ii<n. sheep, e.-tt tie, and house- 
li i         ure      Must   this also be taxed ?— 
I't   ; it will have to be  taxed,  unless some- 

nig else it. found as a substitute, there is no 

eetiinz at' whiskey,   and another gives fine  dinnerp to 

be satisfied.    Its a great prty that Mr. Wil 
son is eo wanting in ingenuity. 

And   after   the  Stan- 
ator of tlicdisM-ic-t in the lust Gsneral Assembly:  and I 

it will be a   dark time   for the   country.     If   therefore accept tl. 

m Ellis admits thai he does not dJMtinci.  thejr are determined to make their country ^^^J^pt-] **** 

rfi-M-—   . !     ,.,,;,.,   f„„„      ,,i ■•        , "   I most eratifying i-uilorsoniuiit of my course, as the Sen- ' st.jile flf aristocracy. 

°"°m°°"l> "ur°from <""""'»"--• -are. >**«s2r2t3rsLsa *■*• £>£*-«> 
ly recollect what he had said, for that he was 

sort of doubt.    Gov. Rrid admitted this, when Utretted."    Now we regret very much, that   «hey willgo one at a time, and  thereby let 
i. his message of 1853-'8, be proposed an ad   Mr. EI;is hhonId suffcr i>iniriCit  to got into a 

Valorem tax—aid said that the only fair aud ! fr0I-    jt  ;9   D ((j 
josl way to make tho burdens of Government bul B (retlu| Governor is intolerable. They 
bear equally upon all, was to tax every man's : do ^y that Mr Pool ve often t8 ,he 

.s ate according to value. Tbe democrats in Governor in a fret. Now, Little Ad never 
theirplatform,ado| ted at their lastStateCou-  frets 
Vention,  admit  this,  when thej-say that in      M * — — 
fraiiiiiig a revenue law. a er_\ species of prop- County Canvassers. 

cry should he so taxed, as nearly as possible, There should bo in every county in the 
t hoar its equal burden of the expenses of the State, one or more active, intelligent, popu- 
G .vernmeut. Every species of property, in- , |ar debaters, to explain the principles of equal 
eludes tbe horses, cattle, and household furn- taxation. All that is neccssa.y to ensure 
ituro ol the poor man, who lives on rented Mocese, is for the subject to be fully and fair- 
land, and now pays no tax. But, say tbe | Jy canvassed before tho people; and wo are 
Whigs, it is true, as you say, that our public gratified to see so many of tho ablest men 
debt is so large, that it is not only necessary, and best debaters in the State, taking the 
but also fair and equal, that every species of j stump for ad valorem. While much can be 
pioperty should pay a tax—but in order to j done to bring about this great reform by the 
discriminate in favor of the native products \ circulation of documents and papers, there 
o. the soil and the industrial pursuits of our | are some in almost every community who 
Circus, and to make the tax bear as light as ^ can only be aroused to reflection and induced 

ible, on the horses, hogs, cows, and oth- to investigate the subject for themselves, by 
et articles of property of the poor men who ; stirring appealslor tho stump,—bonco the ne- 
. .,   rented land—wo have found a substi-; Ce=sity of having candidates  possessing   the 
tute, a large and valuable and most  produc-; ability and  tho disposition to  cauvass  the 
tive  species of property  which  now  pays  several counties thoroughly, 
sea  ..       any   tax,  and a large portion of ii, 
ti    tax at all.     We   propose   to tax   negroes 
a< cording to value—do this, and weean then 
li iv. er the t tx • 

enough for children to fret,   the d.irkness which will   certainly follow the 

subservient  to    private  interest,   we  hope 

the bl"w come upon   us with   less force.     If 

retirement of these distinguished gentlemen, 
could com'- on gradually, we might become 
accustomed to it—but the sudden withdraw- 
al of so man}* luminaries— will certainly 
produce a darkness that will be felt. Won- 
dor if ad calorem has had any tendency to in- 
crease the private business of certain indi- 
viduals? 

Coble's Precinct. 

At May Term   of  the   Guilford  County 
land—and should it ever I e i Court, an order was made changing the Elec- 

becoi si   y to lax horses and vows, the tax wi 1  tion ground from the Blade place to the plan- 

so small, tbat no one, not oven the j tion of David Coble, one  mile south-east   of 
poorest man will feel it.    Do this, and a tax [ tbe old Blade place, on the Payetleville road 
of iu cants ou the 8100 will raise a sufficient I and to be knowu as "the Coble 

Orange Candidates. 
It is tho general opinion up this way that 

the Democratic candidates in Orange will 
find "Jordan a hard road to travel," this 
year. They are, for tho Senate, Dr. Pride 
Jones; and for the Commons, John W. Nor- 
wood and W. F. Strowd. Theso men will 
have to "face tho music," however discordant 
the notes may bo to their years, of Josiah 
Turner, Jr. (who is a candidate for the Sen- 
ate,) with all histallent, wit and sarcasm, to- 
gether with the eloquence of Henry K. Nash, 
and thc practical good sense of Jones Wat- 
son, who are candidates for the Commons, 
and who advocate the doctrine that a rich 
man should pay as much tax in proportion 
to his property as a poor man. 

Death of Judge Daniel- 
Judge Peter V. Daniel, of the United States 

Supremo Court, died at bis residence in Rich- 
mond, Va., on the 31st of May, in  tho 75th 

party contends. 
To Messrs. I). Cable. .1. ".'.-Masters, 

and l)r. 1J. A. Sellers. 

JONATHANrW0JtTH0"r   l,oi"ls- W* shaI1 «PeCt lho KcSisler   lo »how 

whether Mr. llaywood comes within the 
rule. 

We hope this   question will be   settled   as 
Moses A. Bledsoo. possible j for if it should be decided 

We loarn from the Spirit of the   Age   that: « '     . . 
.   ,'     _.i....   ,,...„ „,:.,   that Mr. Hay wood wan aristocrat—and that 

an aristocrat i? anoucandoul consumer, and 
not a producer—we hope Lei. ill confine bis 
operations to East; or if he cemes West, thai 

he will   bring    along   with    him something 
Ago   says -the house was fall to  overflow- " - .     ... . 

°   ,,,, , , - <i     •      ir 11 to go upon : for wo havo in '   ■■■† reotnlrcady, in<r.    The speech was chiefly  in  de'mco   i 

Moses A.  Bledsoe, independent democratic 
candidate for the Senate of Wake, addressed 
his fellow-citizens, at the courthouse in ila- 

leich on   Friday   ni'lit oi last week.    The 

1S- 
the position he occupies, and in reference to 
the 'inequalities and injustice of tho present 
revenue law,' &C, to use his own language." 

Encouraging Prospect-* 

A friend in Craven  county,   writes to   the 
Fayetteville Observer that tho "good   cause 

I a suflii ient qnanlity ol consumers. \:- there 
iasomt doubt, whether there ever .... 
live aristocrat in tbe West, and as the Regi - 
t r asserts tbat Mr. llaywood is one—s • 
be come West this summer, ho will attract 
largo crowds, and when be enters a town, he 
must not bo surprized it the buys follow him 
along t he streets, even as thej do Dan Bice's 

prospers here and in this section of the State;   ^. 
and from all I can loarn from various oortions       -_.* , . , ... ... , ;    ., I his is a vert'important   question, but. as 
of it, 1 regard it as certain that wo shall sue- .......     j     ~. ,     ,,        ,1, ' ■ it IB 111 thc hands of two such old   and   able 

' , , disputants, wo shall not for   the   present, ad- 
Weare ,n the daily  reco.pt of large num- j vance of our owp   |w|^ ^   ^ ^ 

bers of letters from all parts of the State, and ■ thepublic not   lo deeido   hastily, but 
every letter that wo have received ior weeks, .,       ,.,   , .   . ..    , . j m r     ' 1 wait until the matter is fully .canvassed. 
which gave any expression oi opinion, has 
been encouraging to tbe friends of equal tax- 
ation. Mr. Everett's Acceptance. 

Mr. Evorett has addressed   a letter to tho 
Hon. Washington Hunt, in which he accepts 
the nomination to the office  ot Vice  Presi 
dent, tondered him  by   the  Baltimore   Uon- 

 ,    „j  ,„.,„..„, 

Precinct."     I year of his age. 

More Slavers Captured. 

Since  the  capture of the  bark  Wildfire, 
noticed in the Patriot week before last, there 
havo been two more slavers captured, by our : vention. 
Navy off the ccast of Cuba, viz -. tho bark ■  ' " 
William, with 550 nogroes, and a French bark,!     Dividend.—Thf bank of Wilmington has de 
with 500. I clared a dividend ol tive per cent. 1' 

appointed I'nnirnian of the Committee on Resolutions . 
that the subject of ad valorem was discussed before 
the ('..m-nittee, and be opposed it with all the argu- 
ment-' that he could The majority, however, were 
againsi him. and as Chairnmn of the Committee he 
drew the resolutions embodying the sense of the com- 
mittee. It was adopted by the Convention. The ar- 
guments on that occasion as well as subsequent re- 
flection, had convinced him thai the principle was cor- 
rect, and however much it might subject him to the 
charge of a change of opinion, as an honest man, he 
was bound to avow it.*' 

The Standard and other democratic pa- 
pers, made a great noise over Mr. Smith's 
protest at the time. Will any of them pub- 
lish what ho now says? Mr. Smith, like a 
great many honest men, were opposed to ad 
valorem—simply because they had not given 
the subject tbat consideration, which its im- 
portance demanded—but since they have 
come to reason and reflect upon tbe justice 
aud equality of thc measure—they have no 
hesitancy in saying tbat it is right, and in 
giving it their most cordial and hearty sup- 
port. 

Tho Ad for fwenty Cents—Back Numbers. 
The sneee— of the "Ad" has been far be- 

7—d our U* "yiaUon, and the demand in- 
stead of diminishing, seemes to bo on the 
inercaaa. Of the first and second issues, wo 
printed 4,000; supposing that, that would 
enable IIM to   furnish   back    numbers   to all 
who might subs-vib- But t ie«e issues were 

. xhansted n. arly iwo weeks ago ; and the 
third issue which was much larger, is near- 
ly, and will be 1 tirely exhausted in a fow 
days, if subscriber eo 1 ue io come in as 
h. . >t< 1' ire. 1';' thi 1 tht Ith issue we print 
1 lie same number a re did of tl 3rd. And 
ail : -.. tub '• !' • '.!!•, ler will have to 
comment e with nr ob 
•.   • ;•  ■.  1 p   ■ ••    • •     1 ■ ■  •■ \ 11 — 

we shall heaftt r to 1'! t.^ •■ ibscribers com- 
mencing with ''.'i 5th number, famish :.t 
SO -tiii —or five for 01 ••■ dollar. We havo 
ju»t beard from our 1 ngraecr, and re hope 
by next week, to be able to commence ■ •*>■ 
ries of beautiful and very nttractiveptctnrcs. 
Send on your clubs. 

Why Don't He Kill Him? 

The Standard's motto is, that all disorgan- 
zors must bo killed; and it moreover profess- 
es to havo the power to kill. According to 
the Standard, no one who refuses to abide thc 
decision of a Convention, and who presumes 
to set up for himself, can be a Democrat,— 

This being the case, we can't tinders, and why 
the Standard is so tender with Mr. Bledsoe. 
aud why, boforo this, hebas not been killed 
and burried by the Standard. A friend sug- 
gests tbat the reason is because the Standard 
is just as much in favor of ad valorom as is Mr. 

eration of the Convention,   wberusp 
chairman appointed    the   loll. > 
men : 

From Randolph.—I. H.   Foust, I'r 
Sellers, Dr. J. W. Long. 

From Alamance.— Dr.   W. H. Deeav, 
M. Holt, W. It. Albright. 

The committee   slier a   nhort ubsm- 
ported the following resolutions : 

li'iolvcd. That we the Whigs of  Kan 
mance in Convention assembled uio^t ei 
th« platform adopted by the Union COM 
ventiou, lately held in the city of Baltim.-rr.    - 
we will fivs our hearty support to thc I 

Rcolrrd,  That wc nioM earnestly   end'*-.-   v 
form of principles laid down by th.-' >| poa 
tion lately assembled in the  city of   Kav 
pecially that part of it which recommend- •   '- 
our State Constitution, for  the purpose of eels' 
tbe burdens of taxation. 

Rriolved, That we regard the issue of ei|ii»' '■' 
as second in importance to none that hasev r • 
milted to the peopleof North Carolina, anJrui. 
ist justice, we   now    inscribe   it    upon our btw 
pledge ourselves never to cease to drman 1 
obtain it. 

Jiotolrtd, That we recognise in John  PaoH* 
and fearless champion of equal taxation and - - 
servative principles, and that we will ass 
fort« to make him Govern T of North Cast 

Wherrat, The impression is being  asaSt i" ■ 
tern part of the State, that the   W,-t an in '«' 
tering the basis of representation: UV 
that wc as a portion of   tho    West, 
auch change. 

Rrtolvfd, That we approve of thi NSaWsf 
Worth, our representative in Ihl 
as  an evidence of our approved,  a  1 
as a statesman, ws unanimously m 
claiuaiion, as our candidate to re] 
ute of, H.-xt Legislature, MAwitWlas  i 
rule, heretofore entered into  by  1 ■» I 
dolph and Alanmnce, giving   alien 1 
the ifssssalaUvs iii til- :■'• as s 

On motion of Daniel I 

wero adopted. 
tin motion of Dr. \V. ii. Dent '■†I  F' 

Dr. 9. \. Wiers md DanieJC b 

Led a comm.t--    fain 
Uif nominat 01 . 

11 ople   ffiai k»I| 
Sfi   1. ir Fos 

'   ■ 

; bey w aild rec proca 
the UmeeoaMieagsiintoele 
(hat they should oho we 
11 Randolph a id Urej 

vote. 
The eonVenl on •• ■■ :   ■■† • 

speaobaasVosa ■>   -s llors   -V !i 

theebairman 
H'lolud. That the pr- -ee In;,- 

published in the (ireen-t t... fs 1*    *■ " 
oorder. 

On motion the convenor r    1 

C. F. PAUCOTt 
TH..MAS M. HOLT, 
DANIEL COBI.E, 

la- retaru- 

fieraer'i ('n.--s.—A number ..1 
was discovered passing 111 the   "••' 
mail agent, to Jamestown 1 *** "■ ††, 
ooeoty, this week, and ■««■"■' 
lotteai.d made a bonfire of—Wa 

porter. 



r^&rbes 

For the Patriot. 

0f the Monument to Col. Aurt hur 
at  Alamancit Church. 

The 

■ 

signed,joint Committee to make 
,ent8  for the   erection of a Monti- 

, Cot Authur Forbes,  in   the grave 
.. Ustnance   Church,   would   hcrebr 

,. ... tbat   the ceremony   will  take 
.. .:.< 4tb day of July   next. 

V    Cuuthns/l).  D.,  bus  been 
•   • iti   .' t "liaplain for  the   oc- 

.   .   iid ■'    --    "ill   bo delivered by 
I VV   L. Scott, Raqra. 

.  . -.   , has been appointed OMef 
,,.    fo choose hid   asflia- 
•.-  Of different deoomina- 

11jinnies of the county, bc- 

t, %.     ..  ■ is  and the public general- 
. •    : ttend and take part in the 

•   , ind  Rev. i   11. Wiley, the 
..-.      • : .-■ go, and in due time, 

,   be irdoi of these proceeding*. 
JESSE H. MNDSAY, 
LYNDON  SWAJ.M, 
C. I* MhNDLNllALL. 

..-.    from  6reetutoro.—D. P.  Weir, 

.  ••.   from   Alatnanee  Congregation.— 

ttfi }. W. W. McMurry, David Stew- 
j. :   ij,j,H, J  A. Pritchett. 

uld   hereby give   notice that I   have 
, j; ,r my assistants  on  the  occasion, 

- :i Monument to Col. Arthur   For- 
... Jgly   the fourth, the following   gen- 

.,  wit:—Col.    David   Stewart,  Col. 
.    ireath, Col. Joseph A. Houston, Col. 

. •. v,  tt, CoL M. S. Sherwood, Col. C. A. 
JOA.B HIATT, Chief Marshal. 

nor do we think they will permit their husbands and 
brothers to do so. Compared, as a disinterested patri- 
ot with Douglas, Lane, Yaneey, Hunter, Davis, and 
other Democratic aspirants, Mr. Everett rises to tl»c 
heights of unapproachable splendor." 

Froru  the l.ittie   Ad. 

-ant Extracts from the Comptrollers 
Last Report. 

.    Editors: You and yoar  numerous 
.,   ioubt-less,  remember what a great 

1 confusion  was made throughout 
length :md breadth of this good old State, 

mocratic leaders during the admin- 

ntioo of (iov. Morehead,  because he ex- 
l of caused   to   be   expended,   while 

.-, .-irae 875 or $100 in having an Ice 
I ilt on the premises during   bis   resi- 

the   Executive  Mansion.     While 

vcr the last report of Mr. Comptrol- 
- Ion, and finding such a largo amount 
charged, for fixtures, furniture, etc., 

:: _r the short time Gov. Ellis has been 
e, 1 concluded that 1 would extract 

R . i the items from the grand aggregate 
.    ad six hundred and eighty-tiro dollars 

cents.   The above amount,  be it 

red, is only up to the 30th  of Sop- 
• last—how many hundreds ot   dollars 

■ v   expended   since,  the  report,   of 
lon'i  show.    I   Bhall only give ex- 
- .   w how much of the amount was 

.. •-. the £<-ate, among the North- 
'■ †seom=, onghl to have 

. al 1»< me in our good ';!>! State, by 
._■.■  > ut toourown laercha its 

-. : rtieu'arly,coi Bidcrcd . 
■ il <he •:;-1 rovi one bill. 

Is, giving amounts paid j 

Which is Right ?—The fialeigh Press, the 
Governor's new organ, is of opinion that ad 
valorem will tax slaves so heavily as to drive 
them out of the State, and makes the follow- 
ing moving appeal to the people not to drive 
them all away:— 

"Follow citizens are yon ready to drive 
from our State your fathers, brothers and 
friends because they own slaves? That is 
the issue wo must meet." 

This is the Press's version of equal taxa- 
tion, as given in its editorial of the 80tb ult. 
In the adjoining column of the same paper 
is a report of the discussion between Gov. FIJ 
I in and Mr. Pool at Oxford. Gov. Ellis is re- 
ported as say tag—"Now adopt the ad valo- 
rem system, and there would not boas much 
tax upon the slave property as there is now." 

Now, which tells the truth, the Governor 
or the Governor's organ? Democrats may 
decide for themselves: our own notion is that 
both arc altogether in error as  usual.— Obs. 

Bell and Everett Ratification Meeting at Nete- 
Orleans.—The Bell and Fverett ratification 
meeting on Thursday was largely attended, 
and resolved to admit of no platform but the 
Constitution. 

MARRIAGES. 
Married.—On the 31st of May, by Rev. J. C. Forbis, 

Mr. J. 11. Watts and Miss Tabitha Causey all of Guil- 
ford. 

Married.—On the evening of the 31st of May, at 
Mount Moriah Church, by Rev. Joseph P. Causey, Dr. 
J. A. Weatherly and Miss Lou J., daughter of John P. 
Coe Esq., of Guilford. 

DEATHS. 
Ditd.—In Springfield. Mo., on the 16th of May, Mrs. 

Eliiebeth Elliott, widow of Col Benjamin Elliott, aged 
"4 years and -1 months. For more than 35 years she 
had been a consistent member of the M. E. Church. 

Died.—In Guilford county, recently, Dr. Nathaniel 
B.  Houston, aged about 60 years. 

ANNOUNCEMENT-*. 
We are authorized to announce J. W. THOMAS as 

a candidate in the county of Davidson, for the Senate. 

We are authorised to announce J ULIUS L. GORRELL 
as a candidate for a sect in the next House of Com- 
mons for Guiltord county. 

We are authorized to announce CHARLES E. SHO- 
BER a* a candidate for a seat in the next House of Com- 
mons for Guilford county. 

We are authorised to announce Col. ABRAM 
CLAPP as a candidate for a seat in the next House of 
Commons for Guilford county. 

Ii<DQEWORTH FEMALE SEMINARY, 
'J Greensborough, N. C. 

This Institution has been in successful operation for 
twenty years, and for the last nine under its present 
principal, 

The Course of instruction is designed to aflord to 
Southern parents an institution, in which can be se- 
cured every advantage afforded by the very best Female 
Seminaries in the country. The liberal patronage we 
have received, whilst it has enabled us to offer superi- 
or facilities for the acquisition of a thorough education, 
encourages us also to hope that our effoits are appre- 
ciated, and that soon all our Southern girls will receive 
a complete education within our own limits. 

The Faculty consists of Seven Gentlemen and four 
LadieB. selected with strict relrence to experience, 
ability and aptness to teach The Institution.ii- am- 
ply provided with apparatus lor the illustration of all 
the departBMMS of Science embraced in the course of 
instruction. 

The next session will commence August 1st 1800. 
For Caialougues containing full particulars of terms 

&c. apply to RICHARD STERLING. 
may 26  **.?~lf- 

1KRI8 BO RUIGU    Ml'Tl'AI. 
INSURANCE COMPANY. 

Pay. all losses promptly! 

DIBKCTOR9: 

John A. Mebane. W. J. McConnel. C P. Mendenhall, 
IV V Weir. James M Garrett. John L. Cole, N. H. 1>. 
Wilson, Wm. Barringer, David McKnight, M. S. Sher 
wood, Jed. II. Lindsay, Greensborough: W. A. Wright, 
Wilmington; Robert E. Troy, Lumberton ; Alexander 
Miller. Newbernr; Thadeus McGee, Raleigh ; Thom- 
as Johns n, Yanceyville; Dr. W. C. Ramsly, Wades- 
borough; Rev. R. C. Maynard, Franklinton; Dr. E. 
F. Watson, Watsonville. 

orricsss : 

President. 
Vice-President 

- Attorney. 
Secretary and Treasurer. 

- General Agent. 

tag of the Ad.—The "Ad"—a cam- 
paper, devoted mainly to the subject  ol 

G 

N.  H. D.  WILSON, -    - 
JED.  H.  LINDSAY,    -    - 
C. P. MENDENHALL,    - 
PETEF. ADAMS,    -    -    - 
WM. H. CUMMING,  *    - 
W. J  McCONNEL, -    -    - 
J. A. MEBANE, -    -    - 
J. M.  GAHRETT, - 

\ Executive Committee. 

All communications on bi-siness of the office, should 
be sent to                         PETER ADAMS, Secretary. 

Greensboro', N. C. 972 tf 

NOTICE.—The firm of PULLIAM £ HETTS 
having this day ceased, William H. Betts will 

continue in the NEGRO AUCTION business, and has 
taken into Co partnership with him E. J. Gregory.— 
They will conduct the business under the firm of Betts 
& Gregory, at their Sale Room on Franklin Street, 
four doors below Wall Street, and about one Square 
below the former office of Pulliam k Betts, and re- 
spectfully solicit a continuance of the patronage which 
was so liberally extended to William H. Betts while in 
the firm of Pulliam & Betts. 

They have obtained the services of Mr. Bushrod W. 
Elmore as Clerk, who has an interest in the business. 

WM.  H.  BETTS. 
E.  J   GREGORY. 

»»J25 88-!y 

Klttrell'*  spring*,   Blacknall   &   Company, 
Proprietors. 

These valuable springs having been purchased by the 
undersigned, are now being improved in good style, by 
the erection of a large hotel and the commodious build- 
ing, for the  accommodation of visitors.    The springs 
are situated near the Ra eigh & Gaston Rail  Road, in 
Granville county, and are accessible Irorn all points.— 
The most eminent Physicians and chemists   have   pro- 
nounced these waters the best  remedy known for the 

We are authorised to announce JOSEPH A. DAVIS   Scrofula, Dyspepsia Dropsy and eu«»B'°»^«""- 
a. a candidate lor a seat in the next House of Commons ! having been used by hundreds of invalids with the most 

for Guilford county. | -•-»£-*«^"commence on the  14th  June. Term. 

We  are  authorized  to  announce ANDREW CUN- ! $2 per day, &1U per week, and $S0 per month—children 
NINO HAM as a candidate for a seat in the next Hoase    and servants hall price. 
of Commons for Guilford county. 

We are authorized to announce CYRUS P. MEN- 
DENHALL an a candidate for a seat in the next House 
of Commons for Guilford County, 

We are authorized to announce Col. C. A. l?OON as 
a candidate for re-election to the office of Sheriff of 
Guilford county. 

TJrospect 
1     paign pap 

equal taxation, will be published for three months, 
commencing on the 12ht of May, inst, by M. 8. Sher- 
wood and James 8. Long, editors of the Patriot. The 
Ad will be printed on a m edium sized sheet, and will 
be furnished to subscribe rs at the very low price of 25 
cents—It ig not the obje ct of the publishers lo make 
money—but feeling a deep interest in the question ot 
an ad valorem tax, and desirous that the people shall 
i .<■ fully and fairly informed on the matter, thay have 
resolved at the sar fice of much time and labor to pub- 
lish a paper, so cheap that it will be within the reach 
of all, and so cheap that many without any inconven- 
ience can subscribe for 5, 10, or 20 copies to have them 
distributed in their neighborhood. We rely upon thi 
liberality of our friends. Bad those who feel an interest 
in this matter, to save us from loss in our enterpnze. 
for it will require a circulation of at least two thousmd 
to pay expenses. Nor would their be any profu shoulu 
thi' circulation reach twice that amount. 

The Ad will contain a large amount of reading mat- 
ter, as no advertisements will be admitted. It will be 
published in the center of the State, and will circulate 

ZTT~ from the extreme East to the extreme West, and will 
be a faithful record of the positions taken in every sec- 
tion of the State on the question of a convention and 
taxation. 

For $26 dollars 100 copies will be sent either to one 
address, or to as many addresses M the sender of the 
money desires ; for $12,00, fifty copies, $3 twenty cop- 
ies. 

Is there not in every county of the Stale at least one 
good Whig, who can and who will send us i'-->: so that 
at least 100, copies of the Ad will circulate in his county? 

Will not every reader of the Patriot send us 25 cents 
and take the Ad also? We appeal to our friends, wi 
appeal to the Whigs, and lo the conservative men 
throughout the State, to aid us in this matter. For Si 
any man can have one copy for himself, and three cop- 
ies to be sent to any person or persons he   may desire. 

The Ad will also contain the news of the day, and 
pitch into democracy generally. Then make up your 
clubs, for the best and cheapest paper that was ever 
before offered. A paper so cheap that every man can 
take it, and at the same time, containing nearly as 
much reading matter, exclusive  of advertisements, as 
most of the weeklies. 

M. S. SHERWOOD. 
JA8. A.   LONG.  

EW   STORE  In GreenBboi ouFh : — 
LANDECKER & KLINE call the attention ol 

the citizens of Ureensborough and vicinity to the new 
and elegant stock of FANCV AND STAPLE DRY 
GOODS,, which they have just opened in the Store on 
the corner, one door east of Mr. Cole's, which have 
been selected with great care, and bought at such prices 
as to enable us to sell extremely low and to defy com- 
petition. 

Their stock comprizes a large assortment of Ladies' 
Dress Goods such asbl'k and fancy Silks, Foulards, Va- 
lentias, Poil Dechevers, Poplins, Organdies, Jaconetts, 
Bareges, Muslins, with Dress Trimmings to corres- 
pond, together with a full assortment of Ginghams. 
Calicoes, Home Spuns, Shirtings, &c. 

We invite the especial attenti .n of the ladies to our 
magnificent stock of WHITE GOODS, French and 
Swiss needle-worked Collars and 81eeves, French 
Bands, childrens' Waists, Mitts, Lace Points, Mantil- 
las, Dusters. French Flowers. Ribbons, Head-Dresses 
and all the novelties of the season, which were im- 
ported b , our eonnected house in New York, and will 
be sold at prices which cannot fail to please. 

In short, we can say that we have every thing which 
is kept in a first class Dry Goods store, and we are able 
to sell Goods lower than any other house in this sec- 
tion of country. All we ask is for you to examine our 
stock and judge for yourselves, and you will find thai 
you can save money by purchasing your Goods of us. 
Our motto is •• large sales and small profits." 

LANDECKER & KLINE, West Maiket St. 
apr 18 83-tf 

SPECIAL NOTICES. 

TH"S. J. BLACKNALL, 
DR. G. W. BLACKNALL, 
C. C. BLACKNALL 

KITTBKLLS SPRINGS, N. C, May  1", 1S60. 
p.  s. Persons having servants afflicted   with   Seru- 

fula. Dropsy or chronic skin diseases, can now find 
board tor them, as we arc prepared to take negro hoar- 
ders. D.  h CO. 
__mayl8 b7-4« 

ii. A. woi.rr. 

HP 

■ 

and ('hina. . . 
  

  

..     - -.. 
108.12 

31.60 

104,23 

I 

'.. 142,70 . 

Kdit 'if, the amounts paid to I 
,  an I   Brunor  A; Moore; and I 

vent ti/ New York—the others, 
>. i>ii! suppose tin'}   arc  North- | 

.   -. :i- I never neard ot them in   t1 ie 
country.     What t  c»o hills are in 

« iei8 you could find out, by writing 
: troller.     I titid one charge in the 

.'.mount paid Adams' Express Co., 
Ion l.ioen, of $1.88.    Wonder  if  the 

lad the Linen   for   the   Executive 
in made up in   the North ?    Suppose 

One of the Most Prevalent, and at the 
ame time irinbleBome nnd painful diseases thai attend 

•he hi'Man flesh, is   the Fever   and Ague.     For a  long 
ims the medical world have been continually bringing 

forth numerous specifics for its permanent cure : but all 
without effect.    Dr J. Hosteller, an   experienced and 
Celebrated physician, has succeeded   in   furnishing  the 
p.iblic with a valuable preparation for the   cure of  Fe- 
ver and  Ague.    The steady   and   incrc:. :ng  demand 
lately made for the  'Bitters," and the universal snocess 
iitteuc'ing its use, have made for  it a reputation unsur- 

I by any specific of the kind.     For the cure of the 
Fever an.! Ague. Dr.   Hoatetter's   celebrated   Stomach 
i'i ters must and «ouM claim a superiority   over 
other {reparation extant. 

Sold b\ druggist and dealers generally, everywhere 
t&F See advertisement in auolnercolumn. 
may In 87-4 w 

N EVV   ADVERTISEMENTS. 
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ODE TO STRANGERS. 

Among the houses in town, oh say if thouknowest, 
O'er which the gay standard of Fashion's unfurled, 
Where the welcome is warm and the prices are lowest. 
And the Clothes are the cheapest and best in the world ! 
If not—fly at once! To S. Archer H. Cos betake you, 
They best can assist you to bear out your plan ; 
They either have got, or will speedily make yon. 
The best suit of Clothes ever seen upon man '. ! 

S  ARCHER & CO.. Would again call  the at- 
a    tention of their old friends and customors. and 
ARCHER & 

heir old trienils ami cusion 
the   rest   of  mankind"  to   their   unrivaled   stock   ol 

L.   KBICKKR. J. HKII.lim N. 
EW CASH   STORE I-"'™' .1'tracnon .'— 
The old and well-known establishment if Draeker 

.v. HeilW-un in Charlotte, «aw -ins day opened a branch ( pecially ndapteu ' 
o\ theUM"•nbis.hme..:   in   Ore-  trough,  under   the | at prices solow as to place competition at cel.a.ice. 
niia of HefTbrun, Draeker .v Co.     You we would res- !     Our stock is complete 
peetn.lly   imorm  tut citizens of Greensbortfugh   and ; latest sty 
vicinity  that  wc have  taken n pan 
widow Adams, between McAdoo's and 
ners   and have opened .in entire!v new stock of Gooils, 
consisting of FANCY   AND STAPLE  DRY  OOODS 
CLOTHING. HATS, SHOES, BOOTS, HARDWARE, 
GROCERIES, &c,ail of which «e will sill at GREAT- 
LY LESS PRICE!) than thej have been sold for here- 
toioie,   and   W*   iheieioie   m.ite   the attention  of  all 

«nv    tho»e wishing lo purchase to our slock ol  Goods. 
a yi                                DRUCKER, HKli.BiaN & CO. 

apr 2s  
WM.     i   .i;i i rt. 

-V 

Rl'XIiWAY.—From the subscriber on the 28th 
of May, DS'IO, a bound boy by the name of Wil- 

liam K initial l, of light Complexion, light hair, and aged 
about 16 years.    I   t'orwurn all  persons  from trading 

s. s. ulna   |   DAVID a. CARI-EB. 

MMU  o,   H    c.iitrEK. 
■ TfflTED WE §TAM»1—WM. CARTER 
\J     SONS have established the first wliolesah  BOO I 
AND SHOE MANUFACTORY   in Chatham county, 
N. C, where they keep constantly on hand a general 
assortment of SADDLES AND HARNESS of all den- 

make, with a coiupleta 
As to our BOOTS nati 

Moreover we 

lere they keep constantly on  hand 
nt of SADDLES AND HARNESS 

cripiions, solely of their own 
assortment of DRY  GOODS. 

FASHIONABLE SPRING AND SUMMER CLOTH- 
ING, Wbieb. was selected with their usual care, and es- 

ine wants of this commiiuity,  and 
. m at lieliauci 

large—compri-ing  the 
„ ot Coats'Pants and Vests, a superb   slock 

oi  the"'house'of ! of" pVain"an I inncy Neck-Ties,  Shirts,  Drawers. Hats, 
I t'aldwell's cor- i Shoes, P.-tols, Perfumery, and   thousands  Of other ar- 

ticles to-> numerous to mention.     We   ha»c   Goods to 
soil itie purses of all, and can sell whole suits at from 
$2.75 up.     We were never better  prepared, either in 
price or assortment, to give general satisfaction to all 
who may favor ut with their patronage. 8'-  

t'Hitli 51.. 1 ClOtllin?! !—Hreal Hargain,!!— 
J H. saekerman .\; Co. Would respectfully inform 

the citizeus of Greeiisborough and vicinity that they 
have now on hand, and are constantly receiving a 
large stock of superior Ready-made Clothing, manu- 
factured by them at their extensive Clothing House 
in Baltimore, expressly tor ihe Southern Trade. Also. 
Hat*. Caps, Boots, Shoes fte., together with a urge | 
assortment of Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods, such 
us Shirts, Neckties, Suspenders, Socks, Glove-:, 

and a great many other a tides loo numerous 

84-tf 

to 

with or harboring laid  boy.    I  will  give twentv-five    SHOES,   they cannot he unsurpassed 
, consider that we have many   advantages  over  c  .   i. cents reward for hii delivery to me. 

ALLEN 

ju8  

U. OS BORNE. 
lt!'0--2w 

A. C Llndii)'l School, near McLeansville, 
Guilford  county. N\ C.—The next session will 

L. _• n on Wednesday I lth of July. 
This location  is ea«y of access, and remarkably free 

, from influences calculated  to corrupt  the   morals  of 
qnire. and let the public know an   tho I boys, or to divert tneir attention  irorn their studies. 

- *.(• be paid out of tho 
PUBLIC FUND. 

TRIBUTE OP BESPECT. 

1 meeting of Dyensburg Lodge No. 282, A. 
■•    t-M at it* Lodge Room, on the 16th day of 

\ I>  18DU A. L 5860. 
!• has pleated the All wise Being in his provi- 

M-tvoru our midst, our worthy and muc" 
i-  Iher,   N.   P.   McMurray, M.  M.,   late of 

Lodge   No. 16 North  Carolina ;  who died 
,t In o'clock, and we are   again called to 

• Tribute of Respect, to one of our Brothers, 

Tbat we deplore the loss,  and deeply sym- 
tbe kindred of our late Brother. 

Thai in him, the   Masonic  fraternity have 
:    member'—the widows and orphans a firm 

•    r i th.. world a good citizan. 
.  thai this Lodge wear   the usual  badge of 
• the space of thirty days. 

Thai this Lodge will meet in procession to- 
entng HI 2 o'clock, and  enter the remains of 

. B oth r in Masonic order. 
rhat a copy of the  foregoing   Resolutions, 
ito the Greensboro'    Patriot  for   publica- 

THEODOEE VASIER. 
D. B. CASSIDY. 
W. U. 11 AY WARD. 

I     •    —There is H certain  class and order 
•   •   II the world, which, as our readers are 

ih« outi • 'hint poetry.    It   is not 
v ith the highest style of the art. 

. .•    I.ein poetry what the grindingaout of 
•    •,        music.     Hut we   hope  none of 

i   . ■ i,   ..;   atu :.j>tiuc' »   pun.    We 
■    - ■ ' . some machine  poetry of 

••.._.,.. letrical  composition 
«•    p  n icbine  was   the   theme.    We 

last      stanza,      in     which     the 
• . . ■ ad nirer i ( this great m- 

' 
impo     nt to know 

.    .;.:-.     .   - •..;..'.   linkers— 
         Ii price    ind low; 

I   ■†† •    ■■†Bo* -'■ " 

.  ,   . , ■ '      , - much sol- 
i    io     . . es  i:   yours; and  that is 

Broad per month, $8.00 
Classical tuition per session,  25.00 
English from    15.00 to 20 00 

A. C. LINDSEY. 
_ju_S 2t90-< w 

NOTICE.—We are authorized by  the will of  the 
late Moses H.  Mendenhall, to sell any or  all  of 

his personal property, either at public or private sale; 
and we therelore, offer to sell at private sale, some four 

'J ! hundred bushels of corn, a small quantity of wheat and 
' oats: between  three  and  four thoutand dollars worth 
of leather of different kinds and quality.    We will sell 
any of the above named property, in quantities to suit 
the purchasers.    Terms :  six months credit with good 
security.      Apply to either one of the undersigned. 

CYRUS J.  WHEELER, > F.ecutors 
M.  H. MENPENHALL, ] Executors. 

ju8 90-Cw 

Notice to Land Buyers.—As I am deter- 
mined on going west, I now offer for sale, my 

tract ot land where I now live, lying on Reedy Fork, in 
the county of Guillord, adjoining the lands of Judge 
Dick and others, containing 260 asres, with a commo- 
dious brick dwelling house, and other necessary out- 
houses, with a first rate orchard of choice fruit—with 
a never failing Spring. There is about 140 acres of 
heavy timbered land, with some 40 or 60 acres of the 
best bottom land in this section ol" country—the bal- 
lance in a high state of cultivation, well adapted to the 
growth of wheat, oats, corn and tobacco. There is 
seldom such lands offered for sale in this section ot the 
country. Persons wishing to buy, can see the lands at 
anv time. The payments will be made easy to suit the 
purchaser. J- I»   W. McNAIRY. 

j-y Miiton Chronicle copy 3 months unless  sooner 
ordered out, and send bill to this office. 

I who are manufacturing shoos. As we are practical 
I tanners, and make a large portion of the Uather in our 
' own establishment, which we hope will be considered 
a good leal ore. We invite the attention of every citi- 
zen of North Carolina to this matter, and we will en- 

; large our buiness to the utmost extent of our patron- 
I age. Now is the lime to test the feeling of the people 
! of our State, in regard to encourag.ng home industry, 
I and we confidently assure all that we shall leave noth- 
' ing undone to entitle us to a liberal share ol patronage. 

AH orders from a distance shall invariably have im- 
mediate attention. We exchange any of our goods 
lor country produce of all kinds. 

All letters for us  should be  addressed to Gholston, 
Chatham Co., N. C. 

WM. CARTER fc SONS. 

mar 23 "9 3"' 

.X.C.,  -..— B —»  - 
mention, all of which they will dispose ot at the low 

est rates for cash. 
__T Give us a call before purchasing elsewhere. 

11. SACKERMAN AC CO. 

apr 6 _8i  
JF JOLLEE, at Winbourne A Witty s old 

. 'stand, has just received his stock of Spring and 
Summer Goods, consisting of ladies' Dress Goetto, 
gentlemen's Clothing in great variety, Cloths, t ass. 
meres. Cottonades, tine and coarse Boots and Shoes tor 
ladies *r-< gentlemen, which I think 1 c in beat the 
JcwsseUmi neap; Hardware, Qu.ensware and Glass 
Ware, .. good collection of school books, and ll any 
body wanes a cheap hat let them come to me, and they 
shall have it. I keepconstantl) on hand me best ar- 
ticle of Sugar, Coffee, and Tea. In short, 1 have every 
thing usually found in a Dry Goods and Grocery Store, 
which I will sell cheap for cash, or to punctual custo- 
mers on a short credit. I return thanks to m> rusto 
mers and friends for their very liberal patronage, and 
assure th<m that nothing shall be left undone on my 
part to insure a continuance of the ^ame 

J.  r.   JtMilir.r.. 

apr 27  it!?  
Rich and  Sew Sprlns and Sumnur 

GOOd* !-A.   WEATHERLY   begs leave to 

CEDAR HILLFOl'XOERY AID MA- 
CUlne Shop.—Conveniently located on the 

Alamance.in the county of Guilford, four miles south 
ot Gibsonville, and eleven east of Greeiisborough, 
having been in successful  operation   for several years,     „ .     „„,„,.. . 
the proprietor!, CLAPP, HUFFMAN & CO., contin- . Inform his numerous patrons and the public generally, 
ue to invite the patronage of the public. They make I thaI he has received the larger portion of his Spring 
THRASHING-MACHINES of various sizes. STRAW-I ami Summer purchase of rich and fashionaoie arj 
CUTTERS SUGAR MILLS, Tobacco-Presses, Brass- I goods, to the inspection of which he invites the pulmc. 
Castings Mill-Gearing and Fixtures. Machinery for ; (>Ur ladies' dress goods consists of I full, complete and 
Circular Saws, and putting them in operation. Fan- fashionable assortment of all kinds ot dress goods now 
Gearire Mould-boards, and most other things manu- i j„ market, and a variety of fancy articles too nutner- 
factured in the best Founderies. We also order for any j ous to mention on. Hoop Skirts, ready-made l lotn- 
one who   may  wish   to   purchase.  Wheeler, Millick & j ing. a good assortment of Hats, taps. Loots mid Shoes. 

-.EPA1RS re-   &c , of the latest   and   best styles.    Also,   anassort- Co.'s celebrated Thrashing Machines. RE1 
ceife immediate attention. Experience in their busi- 
ness, with the skill oi their workmen make them con- 
fident of giving general satisfaction. For success, they 
rely upon the faithfulness oi their work and a liberal 
patronage.    All orders promptly attended to. 

Address, Alamance P. O., Guillord Co.. N. C. 
CEO.  W.  CLAPP. Supt. 

mar 30 »i-tt 

juP t0-3m 

Bl'FFAIXJ,—On Saturday the Tth of July, 18G0, 
at tne courthouse door in the town of Greensboro", 

at 1 o'clock, P. M-, I shall sell at auction  to the high- 
! est bid.icr, my valuable plantation on which I now re- 

side, situated 3miles north of Greensboro', adjoining 
the Buffalo Church tract. The tract contain between 
1G<> aud l'O acres of the best North Buffalo land, in a 
high state of cultivation. Theieisno better soil for 
the growth of wheat, tobacco, corn, He, in the county 

: of Guiltord     Tne improvements consist of a large and 
(omtortable two-storv brick dwelling, a laree Sod con- j 1 -had proceed 
vement bam. and all necessary out-honees tor the com- | ceased,_ to se^ 
r»« m a tarp:,v.     The productiveness or  the   roil,   the 

A CCOMMODATION IIACKS.-JAMES F 
J\. PEARCE is well supplied with comfortable Omni- 
buses, Hacks. Buggies, &c, tor the accommodation of 
persons arriving on the CARS, aud wishing conveyances 
to surrounding points. His horses are gentle and true, 
and   his  drivers  careful   and  experienced.     He or his 

re hope 

agent will always be at the DEPOT, with n comfortable 
OMNIBUS, ready to convey passengers to any part of 
the town, or elsewhere when desired.    HORSES  AND 

couragetnent. 

IV 

i .       I ro 11 as i'.' c] .•:.'. ii .v'.e 
lass HI   ilie disortf* rs I bat 

•   d -..-.. 
... .u.~ complaints. 

.,    • .. i ue    inu»l I .    -- - -1. • • -11 
h ..in.-   me licines ih it mi tease 

in ile eomj mnd of this charaetei is 
.. m ■ ††† |li i i the   advi rtise- 

i: i in our columns, and we 
• . from us t'i  gi»e our   eiti- 

i        in   what he   offers.— Organ,   Smacute. 

' •      ell.—The Memphis Bulletin payn a com- 
• •   ' u| and just, to this eminent states- 

"    -     "The  Crusaders    invaded  the   Holy 
ion i of Christ   from the possession 

' I Disclaiming any purpose of com- 
beingwiih Christ, we state that   Ed- 

contributed aiaefy thousand doltariui res- 
••   Washington from the spoliation ot time, 

R»   he the  guardianship   of  the women of 
' tt  sent Of  tnis immense  sum of money 

a.    Ile traveled thousands of miles 
-e in this holy cause.    The women   of 

beauty of location, the valuable improvements, and its 
immediate proximity to Greensborough,—these ad van- 
tages combined make this one ol the^ most desirable 
plantations in the county. B.  M.  KERR. 

         «*-** 
i>ru«h «'rcc-k Land for Sale.-I «i«h to 

9  sell my plantation, lying on th- waters ot   Bru-h 
I Cr«ek in the county of Gutlford. about nine miles North 
wot oi Oreensboroogh.    Said tract contains about 190 
acres. A lair proportion oftheland is heavily timber- 
ed; and thut which is chared is in a good state of es- 
tivation,—* large portion ol it being treshly cleared. 
'1 he soil is soiled to the pioduction ol tobacco, wheat, 
corn, Ac. The improvement! consist ot a good dwell- 
ing kitchen, barn, and other outhouses. Any letter 
addressed to me at Summertield Post-office. Guilford 
county N. C, will receive attention. 1 will take 
pleasure in showing the land  to  any  one  wishing to 

BUGGIES   kept   on   hand,   to   hire out  on reasonable 
terms.     As he hr.! been at a heavy expense lo prepare 
these accommodations, he hopes to receive liber.il en 

Greensboro', Sept., 1837. 919 tf 

*.\U SALE.—By   virture  of  a decree of the 
Supreme Court mads at December Term,   1859, 
proceed, as  executor  of Isnic   Weatherly,   de- i 

on Monday 'I" i 'uly, :icx', at the court 
ui.nne door in the town of Grecnaooro',  or a credit  of ' 
nine months, the Gorrell tract of land, consisting of: 
about 180acres, one mile and ahslfSouthol the 
House, on which is a valuable orchard, meadow, and 
a good deal of valuable timber 

JOS. A. 

nient of Groceries and Hardware. 
As goods are generally cheaper this Spring, 

waive satisfaction to all who may call. 
A Card lo Ihe Ladie,.'—A. WEATHERLY informs the 

ladies of Greensborough and vicinity that he has 
opened in addition to his stock ol Dry Goods a MIL- 
LINERY depar.ment in his building, in Ihe office for- 
merly occupied by the Farmers' Bank two doors above 
his store, and one door above Porter & Gorrell s. 

Onr s.oblc consists of the newest and latest sty es ol 
ladies' Bonnets—Cresse, Lace, Straw. Hair, Chip. 
Braid, and in fact every variety of Bonnets. 

Mourning Bonnets always on hand. Misses and 
children's Hats and Flats, Shaker Hoods, Head-Drees- 
es. Ribbons, Ruches, Flowers, etc. 

Having secured the services of Mrs.  W.S. -MOOBE. a 
of much experience  and   great  taste, and  also 

having made arrangements with a fashionable Milliner 
in New Vork. io supply Bonnete during the season, we 
hope to please nil—even the most fastidious. Mrs. 
Moore will alwsvs be found at the Bonnet Store, where 
Bonnets will be trimmed Ut the latest styles and at the 
shortest nonce. mar 23—79_ 

kaiaTOi 

lady 

GROTER A RAKER'S CELEBRATED 
FAMILY IEWI.1G MACHINES. 

Itw Style*—Pricft frsa $50 U T12i. 
EXTRA CHARGE OF *5 FOR HEMMERS. 

181   Baltimore A., Cmr-oll Building, Baltimore. 

I. I. k J. SL0.I1T, Ignte, Grcentboronfh, X. C. 
These Machines sew 
from two spools, as 
purchased from the 
store, requiring no re- 
winding of thread ; 
they Hem. Fell, Gath- 
er, and Stitch in a su- 
perior style, finishing 
each seam by their own 
operation, without re- 
course to the hand- 
needle, as ii required 
by other machines.- 
They will do better 

and cheaper sewing than a seamstress can, even if she 
works for one cent an hour, and are, unquestionably, 
the best Machine* in the market for family sewing, on 
account of their simplicity, durability, ease of man- 
agement, and adaptation to all varieties of family sew 
ing—executing either heavy or fine work with equal 
facility, and without special adjustment. 

Aa evidence oi the unquestioned superiority of their 
Machines, the driver & Baker Sewiug Machine Com- 
pany beg leave to respectfully refer to the following 
testimonials : 

The undersigned, Clergymen of various denomina- 
tions, having purchased and used in our families 
•GROVER & BAKER'S CELEBRATED FAMILY 

SEWING MACHINE," take pleasure in recommending 
it as an instrument fully combining the essentials ot 
a good machine. Its beautiful simplicity, ease of man- 
agement, and the strength and the elasticity of its 
stitch, unite to render it a machine unsurpassed by 
any in the market, and one which we feel confident 
will give satisfaction to all who may purchase and use it. 

Rev. W. P. Strickland, Rev. N. Vansant, Rev. R. B. 
Yard, Rev. C. Lame, New York; Rev. E. P. Rodgers, 
1). D, Bev. W. B Sprague, D. D., Rev. J. N- Campbell, 
D D., Albany, N. Y.; Rev. Charles Anderson, Rev. 
Charles Hawley,Rev. Daniel A. Temple, Rev. T. M. 
Hopkins, Rev. William Hosmer, Auburn. N. Y.; Rev. 
0. H. Tiffany, D D., Rev. C. J. Bowen, Rev. Jonathan 
Cross, Rev. John McCron, D. D., Rev. W. T. D Clem, 
Rev. W. H- Chapman. Rev. F. S. Evans, Baltimoie, 
MA] Rev. R C. Galbraith, Gavanstown, Md.; Rev T. 
Danghery, Wayneshoro', Pa; Rev. Thomas E. Locke, 
Westmoreland Co. Va.; Rev. W. A. Crocker, Rev. Jno. 
Paris, Nortolk, Va.; Rev. J. F. Lannean, Salem. Va; 
Rev. Ch. Hankel, D. D, Rev. C. A. Loyal, Charleston, 
S. C.j Rev. A. A. Porter, Selma, Ala.; Lev. Joseph J. 

— 
f;REE*«RORO< FEMALE L 
!_■ QuKxssoBocoB, NOKTH dammi. 

FACULTY. 
Rev. T. M. JONES. A. M., Pneidekl, 

andPr-ftseoi of Natural Sciences end BeUet-i ,(trtt. 

W. F. ALDERMAN, A. M., Tr—xrer, 
and Professor of Ancient Languages astd Mathematics. 

THEO  F. WOLLE, 
Professor   af   Music. 

W. C. A. FBBRICH8, 
Profasor of Draicmg, Painting, ami trench. 

Assistants m Literary 
Department. 

Assistants m Jfrnv. 

Miss BSTTIB CABTSS, 
MISS LIXZIB MATHXW, 

MISS ALL* D. CXABT, 

MISS A. M. HAOBS, 

MISS M. A HOWLETT, 

MISS FANMK OOBI-BN, 

MISS ADUIE ScssDOBrr 

Miss L. C. VAN VLECK, TVacAer of Guitar. 
REV. J. BETBEL,     f 
Mas. J. BBTBBL,     } Boarding Department. 
Mss. C. SMITH,      ) 

TEEMS PBB SBSSIOS OF TWEMTT OWE WBBXS 

Board, including furnished rooms, servants' attend- 
ance, washing, fuel, 4c, (lights extra) $60; Tuition 
$20; incidental Tax, SI: French, f 10: Latin or Greek, 
$0; Oil Painting, $20; other styles In proportion; 
Music on Piano, $22.50; Music on Guitar, $21; Grad- 
uation Fee $5. The regular fees are to be paid one 
half in advance 

The Collegiate year begins on the last Thursday in 
July, and ends on the second Thursday in June. 

The winter uniform is Maiarine blue merino, and 
straw bonnets trimmed with blue; summer, plain white 
jaconet. The uniform is worn only in public Pupils 
are not allowed to make accounts in the stores, or else- 
where, under any circumstance! whatever. 

For further information apply to the President. 
March 18, 1859. 27 ly 

METHODIST PROTEST A ST 
FEMALE COLLEGE. 

Jamestown, t.uiitoi <1 county, \. C. 

The first 8ession of this Coll»gc opened on the 14th 
of July, and is now in a flourishing condition. The 
Trustees take great pleasure in announcing that they 
have secured the services of Prof J. S. Ray and Lady. 
The most competent teachers have been secund in 
every department. 

TERM PER SESSION OF FIVE MONTHS: 
(ONE HALF IN ADVANCE.) 

Collegiate course, I9.0i 
Primary department, 10.UU 

Musio on Piano or Guitar, $20 each ; Latin, Greek 
and  French, $5 each; Oil  Painting,   $15; Grecian, 

Foster, Rev. Francis G. Graiz, Rev. J. Turnbull Bac- 
kus, D. D., Pref. Benjamin Stuiton Schenactady, N. 
Y.; Rev. P. C. P.-ugh, Xenia, Ohio; Rev. B. W. Chid 
law, A.M. Rev. W.  Perkins, Cincinnati. Oj Rev. E. 
Grand Girard, Ripley, Ohio: Rev. A   Blake, Revr E.     A 
C. Benson.A. M., Prof. J-J. McElhany. D.D.. Gambier,    -i»- 
Ohio; Rev   F. Chester,  Ironton,  Ohio;   Rev.   E.  F. '' 
Hasty, Cambridge City, Ind ; Rev J. C.  Armstrong, 
■Saline. Mich., Rev. Arthur hwazy. Rev.  A.   Hunt, Ga- 
lena, III.;  Rev.  Enstien  Morbough,  Cambri ge City, 
lnd.: Rev Richard White, Milton, Ind.; Rev. Calvin 
Vale,   Mariinsburgh,   N.   Y.; Rev.  Joseph   Eldridge. 
Norfolk, Conn ; Rev. John Jennings, Rev. H. L. Way- 
land,  Rev. Willinm   Pbipps,  Worcester,  Mass.;  Rev. 
Osmond C. Baker. Bishop of M. E Church, Rev. Tho. 
Rathay, Reu. H-nry E Parker, Concord, N.  11.;   Rev. 
G N. Judd, Montgomery, N.  Y.;  Rev. A.   M   Stowe, 
Canandaigna, N  Y.; Rev. William. Long, Cliff Mine, 
Michigan. 

Office of exhibition and sale, .1  R. 4 J. SLOAN'S, 
Greensborough, N. C. 

QT Send for a Circular. 82 

For further information apply to 
J. S. RAY, Secretary. 

August 8, 1869. 48 tf 

Large and Handsome Assortment 
Of llardwuri1—Among which may be found 

a variety of 
Riru  and Mort'ce Locks, 

StockLocks.Pad Lorks.Closet.CupboardaudTiU Lorka 
A splendid assortment of Cutleiy. 

Fine and commom Setts Knives and Forks, 
A beautiful kind of Pocket Knives, 

Mill and Cross cut Saws, 
Hand Saws—the Patent Combination Sawi— 

WeM Saws and Key bole Saws, 
Trace Chains,  Breast Chains. Ac, 

Waldron's   Grain Scythes and Grass do.. 
Cast Butts  Wrought flings, 
Screws, Patent Brads tie.. 

Key's Apple Fearers, 
JL-I>     A. I      Av i* 

Murch, I860. R.G.LINDSAY. 

t* reensboi-o Female College. 
% COMMENCEMENT. 
On Tuesday, ihe I2th of June, at 8 o'clock, P. M., 

the Rev. JOHN S. LONG of Wilmington, will preach 
s sermon to the Senior Class, in the College Chapel. 

On Wednesday, the 13ih, at 10| o'clock, A. M.. the 
Rev. R. S. MOR ifl, of Tarboro, will deliver an Address 
before the two Literary Societies. 

At 3o'cloek, P. M., the Rev. N. F. REID, of Went- 
worth, will i'eliver an Address before the Alumna-. 

CONCERT at  night. 
Graduating Exercises on Thursday, the 14th. 
AH the ALC.M.N.T: of the Institution, are earnestly 

desired to be present. 
The TRUSTEES will mcetin their session-room on 

Monday, the 11th. at 8 o'clock, P. M., 
THE FALL SESSION will begin on the last Thurs- 

day in July. T.  M. JONES. 
may 18          S7-5w 

ViMlULi: I'ROI'ERl'l For Sale. —As 
executed of P. R. Wharton, dee'd. I wii.h to sell a 

very valuable Tract of Land lying in the county of 
Kockiugham North. Caroliua, on the waters of Trou- 
bleSOBie Creek. Said Tract contains about four 
hundred acres, with about [ one hundred and forty 
of bottom, which is very lich, and so situated as not to 
be subject to over-llow. A part ot the bottom is in a 
nigh state of cultivation, and the balance in the natur- 
al l'uiest.    The upland is productive and valuable, well 
umbered.     Then are some improvements on ihe prem- j SCI.bet lor particulars 
ises,   among   which 1   will   inemion a  tolerably  good 
dwelling,  an exci dent  bjrc,   and a  number of other 
Duildmgs, that could, with a little repairing, be lit  for 
use. 

It is seldom that so valuable real estate can be pur- 
chased in ihispart orthe country. Any person wishing 
to purchase a first rate plantation, will find it to his in- 
terest to call aud examine the land, and learn terms. 

1 wish aiso to sell a first class Steam Saw Mill which 
is located oi, the above tract. Said steam Mill has on- 
ly been running some fouryoars, as good as new, in 
good condition, is in a neighborhood where there is 
great demand for lumber, and has heretofore coiuuian 
ded a heavy custom. The steam Mill will be sold 
with the land or detached with a small portion of the 
land, and sold separately, as may best suit purchasers. 

Un the same tract there ii a new store house, situa- 
ted at a very desirable stand lor a stole, at a public 
place, and where ihesurrouudiig neighbors are anxious 
lor goods to be kept aud a good business could be done. 
The Store house, with a sufficient iiuantity of land at- 
tached, for mercantile purposes, could be either leased 
or purchased on ivasouable terms. 

Iain eonnfident of consinumating a trade.whenevera 
man applies who desiies to purchase such property, as 
1 am sure the property will recommend itself, without 
any farther desciiption Irorn me. The land is imme- 
diately on Troublesome Creek, some 3 miles below the 
old Iron WorkS.ands] miles East ol Monticello, on the 
road leading from Danville to Gteenshoro'. Any person 
wishing to confer wiik m< on the subject, will find me 
ai my residence in the county of Rockuigham, two 
Miles North of Monticello, Guilford county, N. C. 

WM.  W.  WHARTON, 
The Danville Register will  copy until  forbid,  and 

forward act to tins office. 

4 CARD.—Intending to move by the 1st of Mirch, 
J\. 18liU  to the house  now   ocejpied   by   .«ie3.rs. 
McKinsey, Flood 4 Co., (at the Market House ) we 
avail ourselves of this method to inform our fi lends and 
the public generally, of the proposed change, and to 
assure them, tbat with enlarged facilities tor conduct- 
ing our business, we shall be prepaied to offer for CASH 
or to nrouipt paying dealeis on short time, the usual 
variety of Goods kept in a first-class Grocery House, 
at ihe lowest market rates. 

Returning thanks for ihe generous patronage hereto- 
fore extended to us, we hope to have the opportunity, 
at our new location, of serving our friends and the 
public, in such manner as to meiit a coutinuance of 
their favors. GRASTY 4 RI80M. 

Danville, Va., February 20, 1880. 

name, post office 
hand.     Enclose 

■-  . 

t 

purchase a good plantation. 
Guilford co., June 1, I860. 

it 
i. e. TATUM. 

»>-tf 

O. P. RIIUAKDSOS, 
Hcidtnllt, A.   C, 

»* now at his Factory three hundred boxes TOBACCO 
manufactured in 1859, which he will sell to the trade 
from 15 to 40 cents per pound. 

msyll lJtSft-6w  

 •"—•■WSJ     VIS UOt-. 1   I1C-     W"UiVii va |w ORTU   *   1'TI.ET,   COMMISSION 
Forwarding Msrshaats, FayeueviUs, K. C 

LimVCGS AID MEDICI*ES, Chemicals. 
) Paints, OUs, ic—PORTER & GORRtLL are 

just now reeeivmg the largest stock of the above-men- 
tioned articles ever offered in this market    One of the 

",f   "1 j firm has iust   returned  from  the  northern  markets 
t ourt i    , , J , 

mayl 1 8f,-tf 

As Agents for the sale of Reese's Manipulated Gua- 
no—which is equal to the Peruvian, and $10 in the ton 
cheaper—we are prepared to furnish ;t from our More, 
or upon notice, from Rin^gold or North-side Stations, 
at the Richmond price, adding freight. 

Bfca¥"Send in your Orders in time. 
tf7<5 GRASTY A: RISu.V 

il  HO WASTS TO MAKE MO.IEl T— 
TT AGENTS WANTED 

To engage in an easy, honorable, money.making busi- 
ness. Any industrious man can make Iron. JlMln to 
$>0')0 a year, clear ot all expenses.    Address the  »ub- 

ulars.     Write   your 
address, county   and  State, in a plain 
one Postage Stamp to prepay. 

JAMES C.  D.  F.DNEY, 
Mill Bank P. O., 

Granville county. N. C. 
September 30. 18S9. *5 I y 

J    SHELLY,   Manufacturer ot   LADIES'  I I Mi 
.    SHOES, BOOTS AND GAITERS,  which   he 

cells at wholesale and retail, '1 hoiii.i.ivil.'e, Davidson 
county, N. C. 

Orders lor shoes by the quantity promptly attended 
to. . | '- 

Walters,   Mlnpera   ssltlt   and 
J gentlemen, Missst 

and Childrens Shoes, of the best mine, and cheaper 
ihun ever belore offered in tins market. 

LANDECKER 4 KLINE. 
sprl3_.  KMI  
III.I. GI1MS.-1 KEEP CONSTANTLY ON 

hand, at my shop, two miles North of James- 
town, a supply ut'.superior Kifle Ciuns, which 
will be sold at reasonable priecs. As an evidii.ee oi 
my skill, and the excellence of my w. rk, 1 will men 
tion thai one of iny RIFLES TOOK THE PREMICM 
•at the State Fair at Raleigh last week. My address is 
Jamestown, Guilford county. N- C. A. LAMB 

N. B.—Persons sending orders by mail, saoiild in- 
particular in the directioa of their letters, to avoid con- 
fusion or mistakes. A. L. 

October -■«. 1859. ly  

NM. MARTIX. DRO. At CO.. Glt'TK.Its 
.   AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,  So. HW, 

Sycamore Street, Petersburg,  la. 

Shoes, 
without heels, lor ladies .v 

R1 

WEATHERLY. F.x'r. 
88-6w may85  

esi-Ureen   H sarnerlen., Hear   Greensbo 
rough, N. C.—Peisons wishing to visit the 

above establishment will nnd Backs, Carriages, .tc. at 
Greensborough on Tuesdays, Thursdajs, and Satur- 
days,  and other days,  if necessary.    For  'I 

W 

where he has ben for several weeks selecting 
with extreme care every article pertaining io ike drug 
bii-iness. Wo especially invite the attention ot t uy- 
liciau* to our unuaally heavy stock and splendid as- 
lorlment. We feel confident thai we can fill their or- 
deis with ex .-lent quality of Drugs, and on such lib- 
eral terms, as to give entire satisiaction. 

may 4 So 

apply at the Drugstore. 
WEST BROOK 

fi 
&  MENDENHALL. 

SS-Om may 

VI OT ICE.—The subscriber si ill contiuues to keep 
JJI up his SMITH SHOP at the William 1' Causey 
old stand, half a mile from l)r  Glenn's, in the eouih- 

LJUUl.U: Lumber! ! — Having purchased 
the STEAM SAW MILLS situated a few miles 

West of Thomasville, and formerly belonging 'o Dr. R. 
W Glenn. 1 am prepared to fill, on short notice, all 
orders for LUMBER of every description. All per- 
eons who are now indebted tome for Lumber are 
hereby notified not to pay the same except to mysell or 
my order, and not to J. K. Bond. All orders tor Lum- 
ber addressed to meat Thoniasvi 
North Carolina, will be promptly attended to. 

ttT.'.feh 15 VALENTINE CROTTB. 

FARMERS ! Farmers "—Threshing Machines I 
For which we are not Agents hut Manufacturers 

ourselves. IMPROVED SPIRAL BARKED THRES- 
ER with 4 Horse Power ^lever) the must popular and 
approves, #130.00 IMPPONF.D SPIRAL BAR 
THRESHER A>D WINNOWER, with Cvlender all 
Iron, not soft wcod as most Northern Machines, and 
with reversible teeth, sold at what the best Northern 
Machines will cost here. 

The teeth of these Machines are reversible: that 
means the back ol the teeth can be turned in front af- 
ter the trout is sorn off; thus making them last as 
long again. 

All Boxes are made of metal and in workmanlite 
manner, not of wood. 

Horse-Powers    Spur-geared,  the  best. S85. 
FARMERS, COME AND SEE THEM 

FRERCKS & RAEDF.R. 

msyll !?±!  
N'OTICE.— To the debtors and creditors ol Fisher, 

Fourd A: Hooker: 
The said copartnership  having  been dissolved  ana 

-   de- 
no- 
rm 

to make iiniiiedia:e payment, aud those having  claims, 
accounts and demands against the firm are requested to 
present them forthwith properly authenticated. 
F                                          A. T. JERKINS, Receiver. 

Ncwl.ern.N_t'. mayll X'i-lw  

NOTICE.—To the debtors sud creditors of Fisher 

& Foard:  ,       . 
The Mid copartnership having been dissolved and 

the undersigned appointed Receiver thereof by a de- 
cree of the Court of Equity of the County ofC raven no- 
tice is hereby given to nil persons indebted to said firm 
to make immediate payment, and those having claims 
accounts and demands against said firm are requested 
to present them forthwith, properly authenticated. 

V  M.  llUMiX,  -ON   A, CO., 

COMMISSION   M.RROHANTS, 
Richmond, Va. 

N.  M. MARTIN", SB., 
B.   A    MABTIS, 
W.   K.   MAKTIS, 

RO.   'IVMIIMI. 
11.   L.   Pl.CMMKR,   JR., 
N    M.   MABTIS, JB. 

FT OflTIiriER'ft ftTOM AC II llll II Its. 

For the cure of   Duepepeia,   Jndtg'sti-n,   Nausea,   Flat* 
lency.     Lou of Appetite,   or   any   Bil'-us   Qamplamt» 
els, producing Cramps,  Disenttrf,  Colic,   C'llerj 
but ke. 
In view of the /act ihut every   member of the human 

family is more or less subjected io  some of  the 
complaints, besides   innumerable   oilier   condition*   iu 
life, which by the assistance ot  a   lit11.- Ig« or 
exercise or common sense, they may ho  abb- 
ulate their habits ot diet, and with" the   as-i-i tier ol n 
good tonic secure penuaueut health.    In or 
nompliah ibis desired object, the true course io pur- it 
is certainly that which will produce s uaiural si me  ol 
things at th« least haiard ul vi'al •irengih  ind lite, fos 
this end Dr Hosteller has introduced to this country a 
pieparalion called HOSTETTKItS'S  bTOMACH   HIT- 
TERS, which at ibis day is noi a   new   me licim-.   hu 
one that has been tried for years,   giviu^   salisfaetio 
to all who have used it.    Tiie   l.ntei,   operate  power' 
lully upon the stomach,   bo»cl>.   and   liver,  restoring 
them toa healthy and vigorous hotioa, »nd tkw by the 
simple proeea* of strengthening nature, enable rh< 
tern to triumph over disease.     Diarrhoea, dj -••      •* or 
flux, to generally contracted by new settlers, and 
principally by the chauce ol wai<.r  and   diet,   will   be 
speedily regulatad ►«-- »-'-*   rf 0(  ihi-  piissulisn 
Dyspep«ia, 8dJs.vi9-i'. ■' '. :s propably m .i    j  svaleai 
when taken in all itt Tnri.'.cs forms,   than   any oilier; 
ihe cause if which may always beaiiribui.-d to'l.rnnge-" 
meats of the digest)- I smms,  can  be  cured   wil 
fail by using   H081 'E ITCH S  STO  I \t II   III. 
as per .lireelions on the bottle.     For tlii.« iMseset every 
physician will ri-commotid Kilters   of  some  kind 
why not use an article known to be infallible* 
country have iheir il ners as s preventive of disease 
and strengthening of the sjntlfsl genei*'.. nn I SBBORf 
them there  is  not   to  be  founds more healthy 
pie than the Germans, from whom this preparation >-m- 
enated,   based   upon scienti-ie .ipeiim in- WmU ■ 
tended io advan ••  the destiny nt this grsnl   prsptaW   . 
tion in ihe medical scale of scieuue. 

FEVEU A.VO  4t.ll.. 

This trying and provoking disease,  which   Hies  its 
relentless grasp on the bod . a) L'• 
mere sbaaosi in the   ii "i    unosof liasa, and ret 
him shys eslly sud aientallj 
and driven from the body oy the  . 
RENOWNED Bl i n.i:>'   Pni   ■•••.   uu   si 
stand diseases •■mii: it be eontmeted Men sxpi 
any oidiuaty conditions | :oiliieiiir ihem, if i! e   ;      .   , 
lire assd «» per directions       Lad Si It    "-iihei    n 
nausea nnrotTeiid« the pslste, si A 
ry any charge  of diet    sr Istrmrniion   i     i 
suits, but Messules soui.d sle«p and bealihi 
the complaint is thus removed as *\ nl\ 
tent with ilie producti .ii of a ihiruuj;!! and peri  ... if, 
cure. 

For Pcrson» In  4ilvance«l  a'rurs. 
Who art suffering from nn «ni»eb'i lean BsV 

infirm  U/d), these Diners an   U val        n 
tire of strength and rigor, and a io/''• 
be appreciated.     And to a avoiher while ii I > 
llilteis are imlispensalde. rS| 
nourishim :.t hi ras4eqntie to I he den ldr 

coii"i queuil.. I    I  strsostlh SMI  I   I II   i- 
whereaguiid      no. sueii ■ 
ters is needed io uspsurt ternj ■†i 
to Cue system, I.tidies should hi "T 

edy for all esses of debility, sud   b#f«irv 
your physiciin. whi. If be hi r 
tuesoflhe l.itteis,   will   recouuueud   UBSir   aSS 
cases ol weakness. 

C AI TIO\.—We cauli. n lbs [ u'u'ic M^ tin     < ■'■ z 
soy of the many iiiiitsii  as >*r COSi.lerfi I 
Hostsiiss's CstnaaaTBD Brnsiscn DITTSSS,   sn<i m 
that  eseh   bottle  bus  the   •■nil  "Dr   J    ll 
Stomach   Hitters" bio*n on ihe -id.- ui  the  botll   I 
stamped on use ssslnlMssapouveetna;the 
serve that OsM* Sntsgraph sig   iii.i- 

■ajrrreparedaud -old bl t ■«»•>•« f* • I at Mil   I'll. 
Pitlsburg. Pa., and sold by sll druggists    ui. I 
dealers generally ilir.ni^li.un ihe f Hind >i.-        ' ia,   - 
South America and lierm.iny. 

Scovi] & Mi'.'u I, 
NEW OmUt kt>M, I 

Wholesale Agei 
For Sale by  Puller A  i.oiiell.   ' "', 

N.l' ^^       July 

A  P. Sp«-rr>. ol' \oitli   < nrolliiH   «>h   . 
.    OKAYDON, Met REEJI1  ft l'O, Bi|  

wbolsaledealer-- in   Fisreicn snd Don.i-lie   I i\  i - . ■!   . 
Fancy floods, Arc. No. 41 Barctsj street   se 
Place (will removoin July next to the Ap| 
ings. Hi M.;. Is ay. , New ferfc. 

Hur slock will be complete by lbs 1st K- I ro .... SI i 
under Ihe   MipsTtieiou ol  oni   Mr.  Md leeri 
Shepherd A Mrl'reery, Charleston. 8. C.) silliiimpri a 
every'leseription ot  soodl in   our line, 
Soulheio and Soirh- WN.III II. 

Men hauls visiiing Ntn Vuik sie n -i iavi- 
ted togiie us a call. 

Younu's  Mn nt   anil    s«i < i n'n--   .tsu- 
chiiie —'I ha:   Mill   . 

III\ Smnl Mschinss ari as : 
other factory in N.uili Carol n .   I  v.. u 11 i 
foilov\in^ persons, who srs using mi ns I  i 

John L Shaver, Salisbury,    ft. C;   R     ( 

Moiganioii, N. C: Tire Glenn, Red Plains Ys      •  I 
N. C; Joseph ssedlsv  AnsonTillti. An  Us    N    I 
tides Mobane,  Mubaaesville,  .N    C;  M    I..  H : 
(iold llil:, N. c.. ti.n   B. F. Patterson   Lenoir, Catd- 
we'l Co , N. C and in anv others if requlri 

Al.l-.X.  MCK80N, M inul leturvr 
apr-J7 BA-tf HI Isbor      N. ' 

K.IITMVI. ROnVR. -Ishall keepi   g lanl 
ly on h..nd. u large supply ol  Lightning   I 

my own   manutaciiin    of Lae  m ml  improi 
T iMin- I.-,r ad Ii s   ii g ihe   subscribe!   si   i Pork, 
Davidson county, run baa's iheil    irdsi •  I 
DStke.       (76febibti«iil)       JA< K-i\-. SI ..I IV \N. 

VALI.UIJ: i.nii nut MLj;. — TITK 
mbsri iber hsviog deli .... 

borvofh, oners for sale   bii   »    in;iD!i-   i-..tn'; - 
I Ion.   dtualed   threi . ■ l-a bill 

..»i augbi   a IT I   one i   i 
containing 'il'Z ttfri-s.     Thi 
good  am! valaaMe.    Persons  desirous oj 
....    i.intil   In   Jim.-   Mn,.'.     '     .. .   i.t   I....   i 

Cl Ul. S  K   CALI I.. 
Si'pteiiibrr '-'!'. H59. 

i:MM.ro\   3r.WKu.ttm   »i       •--- 
The subscriber b ui os h uid th ■ lini 

VER  WATCHES  msnofacturod  I 
pool, sad   Dison el London.    AI Le«ir' 
Lenine »i>'i   summon  Virge  Wslch, with   :   in 
J BW l.l.l.'i   ot ail   d. -■ .  ]■; ions.     All  "i   '   . 
sold low lor oash.    Watches of slldem    pi 

1 if   

AT HIST FOR  CAMI. 
ing bought the  enl 

(hs firm of COLE A AMIS, now offei    h 

STOCK OF DKY G< « 
IT co-'i" FOB c vsll      '.;• ; • i    t 
Hun ot  I rde        i    • ■ .i   . 'i. 
must be closed (7vl*l 11 ll   L  I < 

L' 

L' 

T 

Sflp-8trtot personal attention given to the sale tf pro 
duce      Orders for goods promptly filled -fcg _ 40 ly 

i.  r.  HOWLETl 

At SOX, DENTISTS, Rfi- 
J.   W.   HOWLETT,   D.   D:   8. 

the undersigned appointed Receiver therelor by a d 
eree ofthe Court of Equity ot the County of Craven, n 
tice is hereby given to all persons indebted to said hr 

A. T. 
Sewhern. N. C. 

JERKINS.   Receiver. 
mavll  S»i-4w 

Oflce ofthe Grecnsborou«U Mutual 
lnsurauce Company, Mswsh 1st. 1860—At a 

meeting of tho Directors o!  this Company,  held   this 
I day in their office, an  assessment of 5 per cent, was 

AND 

I 

CoO'ee 1! 
ust received a good supply of Rio,  Lsguira,   an d 

lava Coffees, Brown and White Sugar. 
Adamantine Candies, fco. R. O. LINDSAY. 

l\ratson*llle Female Scinlnarj--The fall 
TV    session of this school will commence on the First 

Monday in July, 1800, and continue  for five  months 
We have in our employ a full corps of teachers,   and no 
pains will be sparea to promote   the  advancement  of 
young ladies who may patronize us. 
3      B ' E. F. WATSON. 

il"77inar8 
east part ot Guilford, where he is now ready, with iwo   b*r addressed to meat   Thomasville. Davidson oounty, j mad    and ordered t0 be collected, 
good SMITHS, to do any kind of SMlTHI.Nfl common-   ' 
ly done in a country shop—such  as ironing  Buggies, 
Wagons and all kinds of plain   work,  horse  shoeing, 
&c.. on as reasonable terms as it can be done any where 
in (his part of the country. 

janlO-68-ly  THOMAS CAUSET. 

pOFFEE !  CoOee I!   Sugar ! Sugar 11 

PETER ADAMS. Secretary. 

JW. HOWLETT 
• specttully offer their professional services to the 

citizens of Greeusborough and si) others who may de 
sire operations performed on theii teeth in the mosl 
spproved, modern and scientific manner. They ate 
amply qualified to perform all and every operation per- 
taining in any way to Dental Surgery, uneurppssed for 
ihiliiy or beauty. 

The Senior of the firm has in his possession Diplomas 
from the Baltimore College of Dental Surgery,  Ameri- 
an Society of Dental Surgeons, and Dr. 8. S. Fitch   ol 

Philadelphia,   and   has been in the regular practice ol 
(he profession for over twenty years. 

They have furnished their Operating rooms on Wes 
Street, two doors above the BR1TTA1N IIOFSE, in a 
handsome and comfortable manner for the reception ol 
Ladies, where one of the firm may always be lound.— 
Ladies will be waited on at their residences if desired 

June 23, 18&I5. 837 

MOSEY CA.% BE MADE.—being desirous 
of quilting the Grocery business. 1 wish to sell, 

at WHOLESALE, my present stock, cn.isting of u 
large variety of the purest and best Liquors. « onfec- 
tiouaries, &c. Any person wishing to go into this bu- 
siness can get a bargain by calling ou me at an early day, 
as 1 am disposed to sell on very reasonable leims. 

.t-S.eblW - JAMES F  PEARCE. 

JJ. Arnifleld'SJ Patent Apple Parer, Cutter 
and Corer—Patented, December -0, 18.V.', will 

pesl cut and core thirty bushels apples per day the 
best Machine for the durpo^e oi preparing apple, to 
dry tuat has been invented, is now on exhibition a! 
Jamestown, by the Proprietors. A. LambandJ. J. Arm 
field and by tbeir general agent, Wm. E. Edwards, at 
Gieensborough, N. ('., 

WM. E. EDWARDS, (swneral Agent. 

mayl 8 *"-«• 

Mil.  I AIOA. 
ARCH STr.ii i  ilvovi 

I'll!  ..<■«•;.I  Its. 

Tt'i'ms-81.-".o por day. 

June 1 S9-U 

FOR 8AEE.—One of Many and Wood's Ret peri 
and Mowers. wh,-h will be sold for $8.'. 00 ;  on- 

ly used one year, in good order. 
W. J. McCONNEL. 

S8-tf 

VOI |CE.-The firm of COLE & AMIS is this day 
dissolved by mutual consent. 

72febl COLE * AMIS 

T.T7 J. BIS«HA.M h. SOXS' Select Scho.,1. 
V V • Oaks, Orange County, N. C.—The next term 

begins Augu-t 29th.—Boon for several new scholars. 
Such as are prepared to begin Latin Grammar BUMS 
preferred. msyll fcd-tJw 

AUll/fv OKTU, TAILOR, Opposite the Er.t- 
s    tain House, over J. F. B. Boone's shoe  store, 

Greensborough, N. 0. 87-4w 

The undersigned  having  |nirrh .  .1 
hi- toiiniT pariiii-i,   Mr.  Lvana,   m •   • I 
wouldcilllhrsileiiiioii.il   >be public lo I 
oss for those ratting l*hBsdelphla eiih i 
<.r pl<-a.nie 

Its situation bstes but n few steps from        ■ I- 
ivclines of irude, oil. i - in 
asssi  while  to those ui   s« II tu  ...  i . 
-tin tly  nussing nnd rep    IIIIK rail i 
in close proxiiu.'y, afloid « i   ra 
nominal H.IU ol   half  iliiur to  ill   | . 
or about the • il^ .  . 

The Propriel.il gii Bl   Till* I lllull   ' 
.hall be kepi wiih -ncli   sberastST *'  w.i 
.ppruhation.  and  wool.I   respectftill]   Killcil 

( AROLINA PATRONAGB. 
LI'fnN  B.   BBWI l  '  : 

l 
August IS. 1869, 

LEVI    S.    SCOn. Wll.i 
SCOTT At HCOTT, ATTORNBVS   I 

sellors at Law.    -    -    UBEENMlOROl.'lHI.   - 
Will attend the Court-  of Guilford,  .Vial 

lolph, Davidson. Foray th sad Rucking 
entrusted to them for solleeiinn,   wiil   n 
ulention.     Olliee   on North.   rHl 
Lindsay's coruer. 

UJ. MI:.MH:MI *I.I.. i\ 
• lelset and entsr Oovernmeni I. •     L 

tt'arrnnls. make invest mem-   ... in 
istes. pay Isxea. and it I8S I 
InsSS,   i'i   Minnesota,    Iowa srni li 

Minueitpoii", Minnsssis 
Mtfmmiii—Bam. 1. \\. Morehead,  fji   rgi   ■††  ' n- 

denhall. Col. Waller liwynu and   11. n   .1 
May  I'i. !>■".• i 

I'llO.YI A> has    ■ 
room    11 • 

r- M. tt'.ii.K-i.il. i:-1.. iv 
.-. ui   iiume * i*l.-.. ■††. 

sihsis he will be pleased l 
I frietsda and the pnhtie generally.    It   .-   :.- 
Ita keep i snsinni ly on sand 

II..im■--. an 1 '.'liirartieb        h .ill 
be plea isd to -• 

January SO, 1809. 

W4NTKD—«n  sc In   FOl:N0 ■ 
the Stste of North   i  u 

SAM'E «. 
SESS siloi   to the 

MO  SCH III?   llarll ill.-  mile.     A    > 
salary will bo paid.    Call so 

W   '• McCONNEL, 



a.   
!!■■ TW—> ■ HIM 

Movements of Southern Democrats. 

The Democratic   Convention,   which   was 
adjourned  at  Charleston  to  rc-assemblo in 

katirmero on the 18th day f f June, promises 
U>   bo  ona of the most exciting political ae 

aetnblage.   over   convened    in    the   United 
Suites though it is impossible St   this  day, 

t . predict what will »>c the result of its tlelib- 
erulioiia, or indeed whether its deliberations 

will MUIM< '" nny reao.lt at all. The secedcrs 
.1 |he ('..ii.MI Slates have met at home « di- 

rision ol sentiment M to the policy of their 
pro.oe<linj{* that evidently wad n«it anticipa- 
led. and there i* an much variance of opinion 
nni.>n_ the people as to the course it will be 
proper tor them now to pursue as was exhi- 

bited l.v themselves in their separate Con- 
eeiirion'at CliarleHton. Some Southern mem- 
I,-fs id'Congress have urged their return to 

lidiiuiore, and the postponementol the pro* 

•Hwi .1 !.'i. liiiineid Convention to a date ante- 
rior to the action of the Baltimore Conven- 

tion. M r. Vancey a"d his friends, on the one 

hand, persist in holding the Richmond Con- 
vention, at the time appointed, and claim 

tint! it will represent the only National Dem 

oeratic parly now in existence. The friends I 

o| Mr. Douglas, in the mean timo, arc taking 
prompt action in Alabama. Georgia. Louis I 

laua, ami Mississippi, and are about hold ng 

Conventions to send delegates to Ba'timore, 
discardingaltogetner the Richmond project 
and the action of the secedera. Thus, whilst j 

the opponents "I Mr. Douglas are divided j 
and di itrai< '.. 'I among ihctns-lvve, there is   a 

timent and jnii I'IKC uiiiong his j 

S itiihern friends thai makes them more lor-j 
.:, m i; eir i umbers would otherwise ] 

watraot.    Uov. Wiiiton, of Alabama, one of I 
: who seceded with Mr. lanrey, 

tions,   has   taken t!;e stomp -n | 
_te        ,;-!s; Mr   Vancey and his pro- 

pitating Hi■'■ (tot ton Stales   into 
n,"  pronouncing  the whole   move- 

ment a "sheer cheat and imposture and noth- 

i ig else.'    We make a brief extr*£l from   a 
. 1.1    remarks we tit.il in the   Mobile 

<■•■†io show the boiliii's-- with which 

tiro  opponents of the beceders assart their 

views : 
• A. •.'• i .imself iie had been opposed to 

BJICII I itructi iiis fthe Alabama ins tractions) 

l- ug given, but when he accepted a trust 

i ihem he determined to carry it out 
faithfully and (irmly, and so, when the dele- 
gation retired Ironi tin; National Convention 

and set up one ol their own, he went in wilh 
id   again   to ijet the Alabama 

From the Little Ad. 

An Old Song with "Iattle Ad"-duions 
MM ro» THS STANDARD— TINS—(Wandering Willie.) 

Here sirs' there awa' wandering Willie, 

Here aws' there awa—never ones still; 

First upon one side, then on the other, 
Changing your hue, with Chameleon skill. 

Whiles for the t'nion, you prattle so boldly, 

Whiles for disunion, you rattle away; 
Douglas the demagogue, Douglas the Statesman, 

Both in a breath you can easily Bay. 

First upon one side then on the other. 

Like a lee-to-tum you skippingly go; 
Was not'old Janus your dear elder brother? 

Faces both sides of him, Willie, you know. 

Your watch tells you, Willie, how easy the hours flow, 
You set it ahead too, to catch every change. 

It beats to the time as the Levers of Power go: 

It moves with the clocss at the Treasury range. 

Here awa' there awa' wandering Willie, 

A soldier of fortune, you join in the fight, 

Where the spoils  are about, and  the booty is plenty 
The cause is a good one, and robbery right. 

Here aws' there awa' wandering Willie, 

Here awa" there awa'—never once still. 

Whiles in the tree-top—whiles in the clover. 

Hopping about like a young whip (paj poor will. 

We've tears for our Willie, by woes overtaken. 

We sigh that a sorrow our friend should befa' 

Oh, Willie! we weep lor thee, aanbbed and forsaken. 

Be Pressed, and be-Deviled by Ellis and a'. 

Dark was the day ye forsook the brave working-man: 

Bitter the pill that ye took from the Palace, 

Sow in the harness, ye work like a Turk-oman; 
Scou ;j;ed as a slave by the •-Tight Squeeze" und Ellis. 

Come bark to our bosoms ! poor wandering Willie, 
Cease from thy sorrows, thy griefs, thy alarms; 

Wakes ye biaesos '.  Roll gently, J e billows. 
And wait our dear Willie ouee more to our arms. 

List to the voice of our Union-toned Bell,  Willie, 

Hark I Low the. heavenly symphony flows! 

March to the music of our grand melody, 

Glory will fallow, where Ev-cr-ettgoes! 

Bell and Everett.—A writer  in the  N. Y 
JournaloiCommerce presents the following 
as" Oneway to solve the problem.— .Let the con 
vention about to assemble at Baltimore nom- 
inate Bell and Everett, and 1 have  bat little 
doubt they would "sweep the nation," North 
and South.    These names would be accepta- 
ble to all union loving' onservative men, ant. 

:m   and   tried   again   to get the Alabama   would tend mueh towards doing   away'with 
but  it   was no more successful in   that strong partisan feeling HO prejudicial * 

I ODvention than in -be other. ! the interests ol the country.    It would  take 
•   itloi m, 
t ij -•   S.i 
.Store than : it was not   intended   6r 

by the leaders of the secession move 
nn i! to obi : an endorsement b}1 the Ma 
tional Convention. It was a plot to "precip- 
itate the cotton States into revolution.'-— 
Gentlemen might not admit it here; they 
tnighl talk gingerly about it, but itwastalk- 
ed plainly in Charleston, and meant dissolu- 
tion of the Union and nothing else. 

" The Governor thought that the secession 
movetm nt might not turn out much after all, 

-and ..i might find he had been "hallooingbe- 
fore he got ont of the woods." The Nation- 

id Democratic party was not killed yet, and 
gentlemen would find, when this matter was 
understood, the Democrats coming up "from 

the swamps, from the hills, and Ironi the 

piney woods," in such force and strength as 
10 sweep all before them. For himself he 
was not willing to destroy the party to which 

he had always belonged, or break up the 
great st ami. with all its imperfections, the 
beat liovrriiiiienl the world ever saw, on a 

pitjl'ul abstraction. The doctrine ot non-in- 

u-rvemion was clearly the ductiine establish- 
ed bv the compromise measures of 1850, and 

endorsed b) (lie |teople and reaffirmed by the 

Cincinnati Convention, and it was not just or 
liiaguaiii nous to repudiate 't now." 

After fi.iv. \Vm ion had finished his speech 

resolutions were adopted denouncing tiie se- 

i S :•-. disapproving of the l'ichinond Con 

via o . and calling a .State Convention at 
Sellllu "ii the -itli of June, to appoint dele- 

»ties in represent the State at Baltimore.— 
die li m. Pierre Soule has called a similar 

1 lonvention t > send delegates from Louisiana. 

We may therefore expect, in addition tooth- 

er • ausea of excitement, to have delegates 
contesting the scats of the cotton Slates if 
the Congressional advioe should be adopted 

by the  .eceder..''—Baltimore American. 

y. .     , — pi,o Carlotte    Democrat  and  Ra- 

nda        liavi   represented   the  Hon. 

as sayii.g in hisspeech to the seron 
adors; isi Pluladeljdi ,. : 

• I regard the maj >rity of the  Republican 

.party  as  devoted to  the  Constitution ati<l 
•  ,i." 

Wi . y candid man to  read  what 
3Jr. 13 II di . say: 

"3 ri        :•;.- majority of   the  Republican 
i   > and the   majority  of the  Democratic 

I ivoted  to this   Constitution  and 
. ,i.-. Li.ion " 

We .'.-.'. ■. i'i<! pnblic to judge of the motive 
wl ud tl»« above   prints to  omit the 

v       i'wl    h we have italicised,  and which 
iiiake thu sentence correct,   consistent,   and 

•   truit.ii.;.--.:..,.-,. 
-   - —     1 -♦†^     — 

orvbody wii! admit that liio gentlemen 
whom the Constitutional Unionists selected 
as tin i L-andidates for the office of President 
and \ iee President of the United States arc 
as eminently respectable as their chances ol 
being elected to fill those exalted offices are 
slender. — Wa> hington Constitution. 

Ii -i}•}> ai . : icn, that to be eminently re- 
spectal ■■■ '    -a man's chance to be e 
lected.to exalted •:!),••■. A frank admission, 
rather too Ira. K, indeed,tor Air. Buchanan's 
orgau. -Argus. 

The news comes to us from all parts ef the 
State ni large and enthusiastic Bell and Ever- 
ett ratification me> tings being held in almost 
every town and village. So, too, from all parts 
of the coui'try, North and South' East and 
Wcsi..without regard to section. Truly,ours 
are the candidates <'! the people and the coun- 
try, and their triumphant election in Novem- 
ber heat, notwithstanding what ultraists say. 
North and South, will prove them the men 
tui the times.—A' (.'. Argus. 

The S'ir York Defalcation—Every day 
brings to lightsome fresh testimony of the 
vofruption of the present administration.— 
The Old l.evi Woodberry Leg Treasurer 
i ihes were mere cireumstances. slight epi- 
sode-, when c mjtared with the Bcchau;D 
da^ sot corrupt urn It is pretty well known 
thai  llie Ilej.ai tinent knew  that Fnw 

ex_ j tbe "wind out of the Republican sails, —•■< 
ve- 1 great deal of their animosity towards the pro 

sent administration being personal, growing 
out of kansasSlid other matters. This would 
bea National ticket, not sectional, and their 
is nothing in the principles involved whiel 

need prevent a National Democrat, whet.ho 
he lives North or South, from supporting it." 

By Authority.—The Wilmington Journa 
reminds the Herald in an editorial reply thai 
the Charleston Mercury, >.'. <). Delia, Char 

lotte Bulletin a.d Newbern Progress "repu 

diateany allegiance to the Democratic patu 

or its organization." 
We most respectifully suggest to the Joui- 

nal the propriety of keeping the above as 
standing matter under its Editorial head 
for the people may forgot that the paper 

named are tree and independent, and not 

subject to tbe dictation and control of per 
sons or party. They express, freely, tin 
opinion of their editors, and reflect the son 

timents of Independent freemen.— Bui. 

"Mr. Smith. Shall 1 help you to tho but- 

ter?" "Thank you, martin, I belong to th» 

Temperance Society, and never take anything 
strong." 

According to Dr. Forbes Winslow, then- 

are in London 16,000 children trained to 

crime, 5,000 receivers of stolen goods, 15,001 
gamblers. 25,0'0 beggars, 30,000 drunkards 
80,000 habitual gin drinkers, 150,000 persons 
subsisting on profligacy, and 50,000 thieves. 

Tho population would make an interesting 

colony; fancy the State of society thai 

would exist in a city exclusively occupied b) 

this list. 

Two lawyers overtaking a wagoner, an-- 

thinking to crack a joke on bun asked jin 
with an assumed gravity. 

"Pray, Mister wagoner, how is itthat you. 

fore horse is fat and the others s-, lean ':" 

The wagoner with sharpened Scotch pene- 
tration, and kuowiiig tbem to be of the legal 
tribe, replied: . 

"Weli. ye see, the reason isplain-the for< 
horse is a lawyer, and tho other two are his 
clients." 

The jokers vamosed instantly. 

Not National—By an oversight in prepar 

ing the republican platform at Chicago th 
word'•national" was inserted in designating 
the name of the party. No sooner was Un- 

discovered than a motion was made t' 

strikeit out, which was unanimously agree* 
to. 

We are told that the best cure for palpita- 
tion of the heart is to leave off bugging  ami 
kissing the girls. 

Our Johnny says if this is the only rented} 
that can bo produced, 'he, for one, says, lot'e 
palpitate.' 

"Peter what are you doing to that boy?" 
said a school master. 

'•He wanted to know d'you take ten from 
seventeen how many will remain; so I tool* 
ten of bis apples to show him, and now he 
wants 1 should give 'em back." 

Scrofula or King's Evil, 
ID ;. constitutional disease, a corrupt ion of the blood, 
by which this fluid becomes vitiated, weak and poor.— 
Heine in the circulation, ii pervades tho whole body, 
and may burst out in auy diseiuc on any part of it~— 
No organ is free from its attacks, nor is there ono 
»li.ch it may not destroy. The scrofulous taint is va- 
riously caueed by mercurial disease, low living, disor 
dcred or unhealthy food, impure air, filth and filthy 
habits, the depressing vices, and above, all, by the ven- 
ereal infection. Whatever be its origin, it is heredita- 
ry iu the constitution, descending -'from parents to 
children, unto the third and fourth generation ;" indeed 
it seems to be the rod of Him who says, •• I will visit 
the iniquities of the fathers upon iheir children." 

Its effects commence by deposition from the blood of 
corrupt or ulcerous matter, which in the lungs, liver, 
and internal organs, is termed turbercles.; in the 
glands,   swellings; and  on   the   surface,   eruptions or 
sores.   This foul corruption, which genders in the blood 
depresses the energies of life, so that scrofulous con- 
stitutions not only suffer trom scrofulous complaints," 
but they have far less power lo withstand the attacks 
of other disesses; cofcscquently, vast numbers perish 
by disorders, which, although not scrofulous in their 
nature, are still rendered fatal by this taint in the 
sybtetn. Most of the consumption which deciminates 
the human family has its origin directly in this scrofu- 
lous contamination ; and many destructive diseases of 
the liver, kidneys, brain, and. indeed, of all the organs 
arise from, or are agravated by Ihe same cause. 

One quarter of all our people are scrofulous: their 
persons are invaded by this lurking infection, and their 
health is undermined by it. To cleanse it from the 
system we must renovate the blood by an alterative 
medicine, and invigorate it by healthy food and exer 
cise.    Such   a   medicine  we   supply   in 

AYEU'S 
Compound Extract of Sarsaparilla, 

The most effectual remedy which the medical skill of 
our times can devise for this every where prevailing 
and fatal malady. It is combined from the most active 
remedials that have been discovered fur the expurga- 
tion of this foul disorder from the blood, ami the rescue 
of the system from its destructive consequences. Qenox 
it should be employed for the cure of not only scrofula, 
but aiso those other affections which arise from it. such 
is Eruptive and skin diseases. St. Anthony's Fire. Hose, 
or Erysipelas, l'imples. Pustules, Iilotches, Ulains and 
iJoils, Tumors. Tetter, and Salt Kheum. Sc.iUlhcad. 
Ringworm, ttheumatisni. Syphilitic and Mercurial Dis- 
eases. Dropsy. Dyspepsia. Debility, and, indeed, all 
.omplaints arising from vitiated or impure blood. The 
popular belief in •• impurity of the blootl," is founded in 
ruth, for scrofula is degeneration of the blood.— 
i'he particular purpose and virtu; of this Sarsaparilla, 
s 10 purify   and   regenerate  thi:i   vital tiiii'l.   without 

■vhich sound health is impossible in contatninated 
constitutions. 

Ayer's Cathartic Pills, 
For all the Purposes of a Family Physic. 
Are so composed that disease within tbe range ol' their 
action can rarely withstand or evade tlieni- Tlieir pen- 
etratiiM properties search and cleanse, and invigorate 
every portion ot' the human organism, correcting its 
iiapawed action, and restoring its healthy vitalities.— 
As a consequence of these properties, the invalid who 
<a bowed down with pain or physical debility, is as- 
tonished to find his health or energy restored by I rem- 
edy at once so simple and inviting. 

Sot only do they cure the ev-ery-oay complaints oi' 
every body, but also many formidable and dangerous 
liaeaaeft. The agent below named is pleased to furnish 
gratis my American Almanac, containing certificates *>i 
heir cures and directions forliieh* use in the following 
complaints : Costivenesa, Heartburn. Headache arising 
loiu disorderedStomach, Nausea, Indigestion, i'ain iu 
iiid Morbid Inaction of the Bowels, Flatulency, Lossoi 
Vi»petite, Jaundice, and oilier kindred complaints, aris- 
ing from a low state of the body or obstruction ol" iis 
functions. 

Ayers Cherry Pectoral, 
FOll TlIK  ItAPIo CURB  OF 

lough, <•»«!•..  I11il1ien7.ii.  HoarsncsM, 
ll«MI|>.    Bl'OIK ill : Is,     ll!<'ipi«-!lt   Con- 
NUiiifiiiun. ami lur (lie relief of con- 
sumptlte I'ailcnlM inadianred sta- 
ge* ol' the <t>»< ;;sc. 
So wide is the field of its usefulness and BO numerous 

lire the cases of its cures, that iilinost every section of 
country abounds in persons publicly known, who have 
Seen restored from alarming and even desperate dis- 
jases of the lungs by its use. When once tried, its su- 
periority over every oilier medicine of its kind is loo ap- 
parent to escape observation, and where its virtues are 
known, tbe public no longer hesitate what antidote to 
employ for the distressing and dangerous affections of 
the pulmonary organs that are ini iucnt to our climate. 
While many inferior remedies thrusl upon the commu- 
nity have failed and   been   discarded,   this has   rained 
rriends by every trial, conferred benefits on the afflicted 
tbey ean nererVorget, and produced cures too numerous 
ui.i too remarkable to be forgotten. 

Fever and 
From which mankind sutler over a large part of the 
globe, is the consequence ofa diseased action in ih< sys- 
tem, induced by the poisonous miasm of vegetable de- 
-•ay. This exhalation is evolved by the action ofa so- 
lar heat on wet soil, and rises wilh the watery vapor 
:i*> 111 it. While the sun is below the hovi/on this vapor 
lingers near Ihe earth s surface, and the virus is taken 
sritfa it through the lungs into the blood. There it acts 
ts an 
(ingorg 
fails to secrete not only this virus, but also the bile from 
in blood. Both the virus and the bile accumulate in 
lie circulation, and produce violent constitutional dis- 
•rder. The spleen, the kidneys, snd the sio*nscfa sym- 
pathise with the liver, an I become disordered also. F!- 

aally. the instinct of our organism, as if in an attempt 
MI expel the noxious infusion, concentrates the whole 
iilood of the body in the internal excretorica to force 
hem to cnsi ii out. The Moo 1 leaves the surface, and 

rushes to the eentratorgana with congestive violence.— 
PI is is the t'mi.i.. But in this effort it fails. Then the 
PKVEBfollows, in which the blood haves the central 
irgaasand rushes the surface, as if in another effort to 
■xpel the irritating poison through thai other gnat ■■■<■ 
■retflry—ihe skin. In thisalsoit fails, andtbe svsten 
tbandonsthe attempt exhausted, and waits for the re- 
overy of strength to repeat the hopeless effort another 
'ay.     These are the fits or   paroxysms   of   Kt:vi:r.   AMI 

torn. Such constitutional disorder will of course uti- 
lermine the health it ii be not removed. 

IVe have labored to find, and have found, an nntiodole. 

i iiHi:siii\(. it i< m\i;s A\DHORSI: 
POWERS, 

Maniilai-turfd at Hie old and Long-estuulisned 
"ALUANY Al.KHi'l,'!l'K4L WORMS" 

OF THS 
Emery Brothers, Albany. N. Y-, 

May be had at manulacturer's prices—adding on freight 
—by seeing or addr ssing the subscriber—who has re- 
cently spent sometime in many of the larg"St Northern 
Agricultural Implement establishments, and has no hes- 
itation in pronouncing the Machines lor threshing and 
cleaning the grain by one operation and the endless-chain 
power manfarlured by the above company, to be far 
superior to any thing oi" the kind yet got up. The pro- 
prietors also manufacture Clover Mills, Cider Mills, 
Portable Farm Mills, Fanning Mills, Cotton Gin«, 
Sawing Mills, all kinds. Corn Shelters, Seed Sowers, 
Stalk and Hay Cu'.teis, Hay Presses, Broadcast Bow- 
ing Machines, Horse Kakes. Corn Planters. Plows, 
Marrows. Cultivators, Mowing Machines, Reaping Ma- 
chines, and in fact, every conceivable Implement re- 
quired lor the Plantation. Farm or Garden—any of which 
may be had of the undersigned upon -hurt notice. 

The Threshing Machines and Hoise Powers will be 
sold Separata   or together as may be desired. 

A.  P. MCDANIEL. 

Mci.esnsville, GuilfordCo., N. C.Msy the 15th lbtiO. 
may 18 87-lf 

OYSTER 8ALOOK.-The subscriber is pleased 
to inform the o:tizeng of (ireeusborough, that he 

has opened his OYSTER SALOON on St, 
opposite Weainerly's store, aud next door to Parker's 
Harness Shu p. near tbe old stand of Kankin .-. McLean, 
where FRESH FISH, and FRESH OYSTERS, either 
in ihe shell or otherwise, can be had nt all • ■: ie>. ei- 
ther by the WHOLESALE or RETAIL. Oysiers will 
be served up at all times, in every variety of torms to 
Miit the taste of customers. A variety of other articles 
will also he kept constantly on hand—such as Cigars, 
Confectionaries, &c. 

The subscriber, when not in the Eastern part of the 
State himself, will always have an agent there, so that 
be will have constantly un hand a supply of Fresh Fish 
and Oyster^  (janSUtf) E. J. WADE. 

| i KEi:\SBORO'    MITI'il,   LIFE:   I.\- 
\M        SURANCE AND TRUST COMPANY. 

This Company offers inducements to the public which 
tew possess. It is economical in its management, and 
prompt in the payment of its losses. 

The injured for Life are its members, and they parti- 
cipate iD its profits, not only upon the premiums paid 
in, hut also on a large and increasing deposit* capital 
kep  in active operation. 

A dividend of t>7 "g1 cent, at the last annual meeting 
of the Company, was declared, and carried to the credit 
of the Life Members of the Company. 

Those desiring an insurance upon their own lives, or 
on the lrass of their slaves, will please address 
 V. P. WEIR, Treasurer. 

o.vncEi.i.o 
MALE AND FEMA1E ACADEMY- 

The second session of this school will commence on 
the 16th .Inly, under ths charge ol competent tpschers 
iu both departments, The prospects of the school are 

I nood, and its success so far all that its friends could 
expect. It is the determination of the Trustees to 
leave nothing undone to make i' Mini to any school 
in ihe country. It is s:tuated in a healthy anil moral 
neighborhood, and in eveiy way offers adiant.iges to 
parents and guardians equal to those offered by any 
other school in ihis country. 

TERMS PEK tmm OF FIVE MONTHS: 
Primary English Branches, $6 (XI 
Higher       do.     ana Mathematics, lO.uO 
Classics an I do. 16.00 
Contingent fund, 50 

Music and the Ornamental Branches, as also Modern 
Languages, charged extra a!  the u>ual prices. 

board can he had it. good families, at a convenient 
distance from the school houso. at (6.00 (a $6.60 per 
month. ISAAC THACKLR. 

Chin'ii of the licariL 
July l. 1859. 4i;t:' 

SIIEL-WRIOHTIIVCi A MACWIYEltY. 

The undersigned would respectiully announce to the 
puldic that be it prepared to put up all kinds of 

MILL-WOK K 
and kindred MACHINERY, on the most APPROVED 
PLANS, with neatness, durability, and dispatch.— 
Having had several years experience in the business, 
he feels confident of beiDg able to give entire satisfac- 
tion to all who may tavor him with their patronage. 

He would  further  say that  he is AGENT for the 
sale of all   kinds of Mill-Building Materials, such as 

French Burr, Cologne, Esopns, 
and. Cocalico Mill Stones, 

Bolting Cloths, Grain Mills, Smut Ma- 
chines, Mill   Spindles,   Shafting, 

Belting,   Gearing and Cast- 
ings of all kinds, for 

Corn, 1 louring and Saw Mills. 
4LSO, 

C'rcular Nates and Circular Naw-Milu, and 
Portable and Stationary Steam Enqines of 

AIL KINDS AND SIZES. 
All fitted up lo order of the best material and style ol 
workmanship.    All orders promptlv attended to. 

Address, THOS.  C.  HAM, 
Ke.-nersv..le, Forsyth Co., N'. C. 

August. 1859.   So tf 

KENDALL'S   CARRI46E   FACTOKV, 

Or. L. MEENLEY, 

June IS, 1659. 
CIMV 

M 

Afirue, 

Noifli   ti»i-olit 
Superior I ourt 

><ar Tho in Ml ill* . Davldnon Co., \. « . 
JOHN KENDALL 

Respectfully informs his friends and the public thai he 
is at his old stand manufacturing Carriages. Thank- 
ful lor tie very liberal patronage he has received for 
the last twenty years, he hopes by strict atieution to 
b isinoss, with a desire to give satisfaction, to merit a 
Continuance of the same. He \t:niail)> his work 
to be made of the BEST MATERIAL aud by experi- 
enced workmen in each branch of the business. His 
work wi'l compare favorably with any made in the 
Siato for neatness and durability. He is determined 
to sell and do work in his Hne on as good terms as any 
work done elsewhere, that is mil done. He has now 
'.•ii hand, finished, the largest stock of Carriage**, 
Koi'kawa)« sud ItuggleN, ever offered in this 
part of the country, and a very large lot of work near- 
ly finished, which will be finished daily; all of which 
v- ill tie sold very low for cash, or on short time to 
punctual customers. All work made by him is war- 
ranted twelve months with fair usage, and should it fail 
by hud w urkuianship or material, will be repaired free 
ot charge. 

Persons wishing to buy would do well to call and 
examine for themselves. 

Orders thankfully received and promptly attended to. 
fcaJT" H"ejiairlnir done on short uo ice and on 

very reasonable terms. JOHN  KENDALL. 
July 1. 1859. ^tf_ 

IOOK TO  YOUIl INTEREST! 
A tan i.ooi.s AT 

IfooncN Boot and Shoe Emporium!! 
I am now receiving and opening the largest stock of 

Boots and Mioes ever offtreo iu  Greenshorough. 
My stock consists of Ladies', Gcntlemens', Misses, 

Boys, You'hs, and Children's 

BOOTS, 
SHOES AND 

GAITERS 
of every  variety,  style end   price.    At'gru   ISro- 
KSIIH. Leather, French Calf Skins, t-hoi- findings of 
every description ; all of which will be sold at prices 
that DEFY competition. All I a»k is a trial, to con- 
vince you that it is to your iutcr.si to buy of me. 

Terms « «»2i. J. B. ft. BOONS. 

40 ly 

at -t\ REWARD.-- Ruaw>r from tbe 
Jp 0\9 .subscribers on the 2(jih of May last their 
man George ; about 25 years of age, yellow com- 
plexion, 5 feet 9 or 10 inches high, quick spoken, 
laughs frequently and loud when in conversation, 
wears his hair long, and m a lit t io round shouldered, 
and weighs   about   170 or   176  pounds.     George is an 

QUAKER CITY SewfBR  M.rK 
J.   A   F-   GARHETX. ol   &,*£■ 

•gents for tkeSuu of North Carolina. 

ewirti 

In offering these machines to the 
with full confidence that they  will  »i,V" 
Uon.    We do honestly belie>« that i) . ','," 
best adapted to ail kinds of •ewin«_ir0B*chl»''i-M 

kerseys to the finest Swiss muslins— oi ^u 
chine that lias bean patented, from  tat 
machine has two boles on the bed plat, " 
sew ing. snd one hole for coarse sewing    '« 
between seven and eight thousand dftl|ur,. !- Jn'\ 
k«r Ciiy machines in North Caroiina and » 
tbe reputation of the Quaker fity machi^, ' 
tabluhed.    Person, wishing our nachi,■« 
case should send  us #50.    The msehin, . r**4. 
sold at #05.    We sell the hemmers at U 
cents; screw-driver, 26;   needles  $u>u ,, 
Persons that wish any rslerences as ree»,,i. 
ker City machine, 
dred gentlemen i 
bend  on yom orders  for  machine*. 
promptly attended to. 

ne, we can refer them to o».r 

in theStale that are u«i„K „ur I 

inu.uaMy smart and fine looking N^gro; he formerly , ri,|E 

nia, 
WALKER'S COR.\  HI SKKR 

and useful invention, for which »r )„, '        I 
taincl a Patfllt.    A Good cors nusksr i." I 
long Sought  after k« AM*  f.^n.^..    _-  i    - 
most 
hand 

belonged to Mr. Saml Bethel of Caswell county, and is 
supposed to be in his former neighboibood. The 
above reward will be given for said negro if confined 
in any jail so that I get him again. For turlher par- 
ticulars, address A. A. Patillo, at Vanceyvilie, or the 
subscribers at Pactolus, N. C. 

C. Jc D. PERKINS,. 
_Augu8t^l SMfc 40 tf 

NOTICE.—Taken up and committed to the Jail 
ol Guilford county, oh the 4th of December, 186tf, 

a ne«n» boy aged about Ifc years, dark copper color, 
five feet six inches high, and weighs about 144 pounds, 
says that his name is WILSON, snd was raised by a 
Mr. McRae, near Bristol, Va.—was sold to a trader 
named Klipper. and ran away from him near Peters- 
burg—jumping from the train Said boy had on when 
anested a brown Kentucky Jeans Coat, green check 
Casimere Pantaloons, and a white uool Hat. No 
marks except a scar on the lell side u'. bis head which 
is not disreruahle except when bis hair isputtud aside, j 
The owner is requested to come lorward   prove proiier- j am] ^^^ „       „v r*<iUV*ud U, u* 
:y.pav clmrge* ami  take b.m away, othe.w... fa. w.ll , completioI1 of ,'h

P
e North-K„sUrn IUJ 

most 
markahle lor its simplicity, ehaapaasst 
and .nil require but a few minutes to sati,f\ ,? 
incredulous of its practical utility.    ',', 
one ani ,ng the few i.ew  invention that  will- 
THE TEST,  an'  go  into general  use  u, 
merits. 

As we are desirous of imroducing it i„. 
States of the Union as early as possible a r\r» 
tunity 10 MAKE MONEY will be offered t„ ,| 
may desire to purchase Stale rights.    Par- 
lance desiring  further  particulars will y 
the subcriber at Gieensborough. N. C. 

WM. £.SDWAKDn L. 
August 11, 18oC. 

II AIL-ROAD KOTIC'E! 
ToCoanfrj.  lH«Tthti.1 
SD   BXJ'ElWTfoUa   I,,,?","1' NEW, CHEAP   AND   t.\n.uni(H 

FREIGHT FOR THE INTERIOR OP N  i 
Mt*rchnntn and others   about   Mmhaatl 

na. «.niilo.il County.— 
of Law. baring Term. I81"''- 

'.nn Shelton vs Peter 1> Sheltou—Petition for >livo-re- 

It appearing to the ssttsfaetion of the Court thar the 
defendant in this case is not an inhabitant of this State. 
It is therefore ordered by the Court that publication be 
made tor six weeks in the Greensborongh Patriot, no- 
lily ing said defendant to be and appear al our next 
term of this Court, to be held lor the County of Guil 
ford, at the Court House in Greensboro', on the '''TnTta 
Monday alter ihe fourth Moi.Jay in September atast 
then aud there to plead auswor or demur to the jdiiin I 
tiff's petition, otherwise the case will be heard ex p*.rtu 
as to him. 

Witness, Was. D. Trotter.  Clerk of said Court, at ol- 
fice the fourth  Monday   after   the  lourth  Monday   of' . 
March, A D. I860. V.4I.I 4BEE L*,\      lor Sale.- 

Bltfl«i.\8! BSIiOt, 4\s:: BROGA.VS!!! 
Best Double-sole Hrogans.      -        -        $\ ;'>0 
Good    ««»••• - l 25 

'•    Single " 1 00 
at       BOONE'S. 

SOMETHING NEW! 
Boys, Misses, Youths, and Childrens. Hoots and 

Shorn with metaltc tip*. One pair will last as 
long as two or three of the ordinary make. 

To be had at BOOSE'S. 
Greensboro'. Oct., 1850. 57tf 

be Jt-alt with according to law. 
jyfi 68tf C. A. BOON, Sheriff 
iy It.deigh Standard copy six mouths, weekly, un- 

less sooner ordered out. 

POUNDED 1852. CHAKTEBED 1854. 
LOCATED 

CORNER OF BALTIMORE AND CHARLES STREETS 
li A L TIM ORE,   Ml). 

Tllh Largest, Most Klegauily Furnn-hrd. and Popu- 
lar Commercial College in the United Stales. De- 

signed expressly for Young Men desiring to obtain a 
Thorouyh Practical ltu*ine»t Education in the shortest 
possible time aud at the least expense. 

A Large and Beautifully Ornamented Circular, con- 
taining upwards of «i> iqitare feet, with Specimen of 
Penmanship, and a Large Kngraving (the finest of tbe 
kind ever made in this country) representing the Inte- 
rior View of the College, with Catalogue stating terms, 
Arc . will he sent to Every Young Man on application, 
Free of Charge. 

Write immediately and you will receive the package 
by return mail. Address. 

marl-ly E. K. LOSIER, Baltimore, Md. 

HI(.11 1'OI.VT PICTI Kl. t. 4.1.I.I 1(1. 
Having devotee the larger portion of my life to 

POI'.TR.MT PAINTING— and vain to believe wilh sat- 
iafaOtory success—I lake this method of soliciting the 
attention of the public  ro a new and beautiful style of 
Picture known as the .solar Camera Portrait. 
By the aid of this wonderful instrument (Woodward's 
Patent Solar Camera) we are enabled to procure the 
most perfect likeness, aud without Ihe presence of the 
pi-rson; only requiring an Ambrotype or Daguerreo- 
type picture to copy from, together with a description 
of color of eyes, hair, &c. 

By this iustrninent the complete form, from a Min- 
iature to a life size ia printed on canvass or paper, 
thus insuring absolute trutjifulness of likeness. The 
attitude peculiar to each person, and the most minute 
portions of the dress, are repioducd with marvelous 
fidelity.     Address, D. L. CLARK, 

High Point, N.C. 
March 3, 1859. 26 if 

ACRES   OF   till   tllll     MM) 
FOB  SALE.—Hung determined   to move 540 

West, 1 offer for sale my valuable lands, situated 6 miles   Tro..g 8tor    |Uadolull cuum     N   r 
I    i.r  al  1 a,  nnlun ...m  mil^ ..T  *!>..   \   I'   P    II ..>!     nw.l  .        ..     _— . - 

leston, South-Carolina, toCheraw, the adi 
cheap and expeditious routs  from ihe  Sea-beUT 
been opened to tbem. 

All Freight consigned lo the care of th- \M. , 
North-Eastcrn Rail-Road,  will  be  forwsi 
commission. 

No charge will be made for storage al Clifri, 
Goods will be taken care ot iu the Company hHM" 
until sent for. 

A Schedule of charge* for transportation of r« . 
will be found at the Post i ifEce. I 

B.g.aou 
Engineer* Sopern 

August bth, 16o8 

NEW   WORK   .(Ml  KORTU «:illl| 

The Atlantic and North C-.rolir» lUi 
now completed lo Reaul .n Harbor,  I havi 
to locate at Carolina Oily,  for tbe purpon 
Forwarding and (.'eaeral Coiniin,, 
BUNlneNN. and hope by promptm— 
tention to merit your   f uronage   4ml su| 
tbe Agent of Mnrraj's Line of First (l 
I*a< lifts, to CAROLINA and   MORE(II 
every effort will be made to make this the 
most expeditious route lo  New York.    V 
loaded and discharged ai my Wharf ladjoii 
P.oad Wharf,) and thereby sive CART U.! 
TERAGK.    Particular attention will I,. ■ 
ders, and lo the sale and shipment of Pro 

iriLLi wi 
All shipments of Produce to D Colden Mum, 

York, will be forwarded free of (.■omn.i- 
if 5 

Carolina Cky.lt. C July, 185R—9"f> if 

Tll« I Ml I \t.  MAC III A IS. 
ber is Agent lor the sale of VHCELI 

& Co.'s celebrated  THBK8HING MAI IIIM- - 
have given universal   saiisfaciion whan 
are warranted,  when Sold,  to give  ssti 
sale. 

A one-horse Machine   will   Ihrash and 
wheat from straw, law to 150 bushels pat i. 
hon       :• "1 to V.50 bushels.     A two-horse,   »'im , 
hi     :    innowcr, willtlireshatidclc.il..- 
ui.i par day. 

Machines will be aaUrareil ia laTatteailh 
rough, or any point on the North CUT 

Persons desirous lo have  Thrashing   " 
Ihe spproachi-ig Harvest, should ordl I 
gelling them in time. 

For l.nther  inlormation.  addn-     ■',.   saaa, 

W.  I).  TROTTER. C S.C. 
per adv$6 80-i>w 

..     ,...--..e..     ...^    ....._,.-    . ,        111...      .1     .It.' 

i irrating poison on the internal viscera and excre-    f J 
organs of the body.    The liver becomes loi pid and ' ^^ 

Ayer's Ague Cure, 
•V liidi neutralizes this malarious poison in tho blood 
and stimulates th<- liver to expel ii from ihe body As 
i. should, so it docs curi- this afflicting disorder with 
■erfeet certainty.     And it  does more,   or  rather   does 
viiut is of more service to those subject to this infec- 
i..n.    If taken in season it expels It  from the syetcni 
is it is absorbed, and thus keeps those who use   il    free 
>rom its attacks; keeps the system in health although 
■xposed to the disease.    Consequently it not only euros, 
nit protects from, the great vai.ety of affections which ' 
ire induced by this malignant influence, s:;c!i as Remit! ' 
ent Fever, Chill Fever. Dumb, or .Masked Ague. Peri- 

odieal Headache, or Bilious Headache. Ililioiis Fevers 
N'euralgia. Rheumatism, Gout. Blindness, Toothache 
Eamehe, Catarrh, Asthma, Palpiiations, Pajnfu] Aflac- 
tionsof the Spleen,   Hysterics, Colio,   Paraly 

may] 1 

AltRlAGE SHOP.—I have just put up a 
commodious Shop on my lot in the eastern part 

town where 1 will be pleased lo receive a call from 
any one wishing any thing in my line. I will either 
have on hand or make to order. Carriages, Rockawnys 
Buggies, &c, which will be sold on accommodat.ng 
terms. And i will promptly repair such work a* 
may de left at my shop- 1 would hereby return my 
giateful thanks' lor the liberal patronage heretofore re- j 
reived, and hope that my long experience in the bu- 
siness, and strict attention to my work will ensurt 
general satisfaction. 
 M. B. ARM FIELD. 

^," or Hi Carolina. Iiavid«oii Counts-*— j 
1^1      Superior   Court  ol    Law,   Sprint!   Term.     1800. : 
By oider of bis Honor .Inline   liaily.   ihere will   be   * 
special Turn ol  this Court helu at ihe Court House in ; 
the town of hexmgton.   on the   first Monday  in   July 
next.     All suitors and witnesses are hereby notified to 
attend as on a regular term of said Court. 

H.   N.  HEITMAN,  Clerk, 
apt 20 pr adv $8.25 83-10w 

IKelts! Belts!! Belts!!! C-JI-I«N!.:. 
9    1 intend  keeping   Iliriia-Rubbcr   Kfe.ls 

of all sues, for sale.     Below is n list of prices. 
-   inch,   o   ply   1°.£   cents   pur   fool. 

resolved on leaving the State, I offer for sale my 
valuable plantation, situated about two miles North ot 
Lexington, and near ihe road leading from Lexington 
to Salem. The Haul contains about 'J4ti ■•cres. and is 
well suued to the growing of Tobacco It also oou- 
tains a large quantity of very valuable MEADOW 
land. The improvements consist of a large and good 
Dwelling House, good Barn, and all other necessary 
out-buildiugs. Persons desirous of purchasing a good 
farm, near a pleasant village, and near a Railroad, 
would do well to call and see for themselves. 

tt75febls«5i) VALKNT1NE SOWERS. 

rs.   Sarah   Adams   has 
:k   of Bonnets, Ribbons 

Flowers. Ruches fee., which for cheapness and  beauty 
cannot be surpassed iuthis or any other market. 

Bonnets from  t.fly cents  to  twenty  dollars.    Give 
her a call 

1S6U. 

East ef Letington—one nrle of the NCR Road, anil 
4J miles from Thomasville Depot- The tract contains 
540 acres. It is in a compact f'irm, and can be divided 
into two desirable tracts. About 310 acres are well 
timbered. The lands are well adap'ed lo raising tobacco. 
They are also well adapted to tbe raising ol Wheat and 
Corn. There is on the premises^ 'acres of good mead 
ow.anda valuable orchard. Th improvements aie 
desirable. Said lands will he sold privately, and if not 
disposed of before the 1st of Decembet, 1?60, will be 
sold at public sale. For further information address 
the subscriber a: Rich Fork, P 0-. Davidson county, 
N. C. WM. F. HENDERSON.' 

P. S.—I would take in exchange lor the above tract 
of Land YOUNG NEGROES, at fair prices. 

janlTtf  W-  F   H- 

HT C.DO.WEEI/S Pliofograpnic (.al- 
. le 

«m77mar9 JOHN B. Tl 
^EW VlRBi and .\*v» Reads!—i 
X*     designed give general notice tb.t thi 
in store rea ly  for inspection,  one ol the 
best  selected stock-  oi GOODS  e»er i !!■ 
place before, to which the attention ot bwri 
led, assuring tneui that they shall  be deafa 
reasonable terms  as  any    house   in   ihe   - 
country.      Country   pioduce   taken     I       • 
Goods at customary prices     Chiekeni     .. 
w mted.    Bring these articles ■ n Fn 

b. N. Ml] 
Cei.iic, N. C.  XarcLH, 1860. 

•attlt   Lp '.—The undersigned wishes to 
sines" as soon as possible, aud all I li.. - 
will please csll soon aid make settleti.. i I 
1st of May, otherwise ihey may have to | 

B. B 
mar .3 

^_ pi ini   ra-liionx. —Mi 
£?     received her Spring   stock 

BOOTS A WD NIIOEK.-  IAMI> El 
has removed his Bool and Shoe BaMa I 

INtJO. Buckets !    Iluckets !! 
Brooms !   Brooms ! ! 

Patent Carpet Sweeper, 
Carpet Tacks, 

Wooden Trays and Kitchen Bowls, 
Cord age 

Well Rope, Bed Cord, 
Plough   Lines, 

Garden Lines, anc Chalk do., 
March. I860. R  G. LINDSAY. 

f 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 

10 
12 

15 
17 
22 
27 
82 
38 
42 
tit) 
72 

L 

Oreenslioroiigh, May 12. 

• •>«0. SPRIXG. 
ROBEKT (i. LINDSAY, 

B. F. BOONE. 
35 

ISCO. 

"What trakesthest* upotherary shops hav. 
stone floors ?" said Billy to Sam as they stooi 
at tbe onnter.   "Don't yoo know. Bill ?   It'i 
so that if a fellow drops his bottle, he'll be sui. 
to break it." 

A New Orleans paper tells us ofa man who 
has worn out lour pairs of boots in two 
months, all in trying to collect the money to 
pay lor them ! Iteally these are "times to try 
men's soles." 

An old lady in Ohio, while in the woods 
was bitten on the end of the nose by a rattle- 
snake. The old lady recovered but the Boaki 
died.    Coroner's verdict—pisoned    by suit ft". 

onsoi tic >pieen    Hysterics, I ol.,- .Paralysis,   and    TS now receiving and opening a large and handsome 
..in ul Affections oi ihe Stomach and Bowels, all of. 1 stock of SPRING  ft loins      Lad.,, Dress Good" 

rlueh  when armng  rom tin, cause, »,II  be found  ,0   ln   variety-Ladies   Lace  and    Lmbro.dered  Goods 
>s,.me more or less the.ii.ennitieui.ype.     This-A,;,,    Gloves.   Hosiery and Shoes. 

was !      A Palander angling it. the rain wasobscrv- 
e'faulter long In-fore he exploded,  but  still j ed lo keep his line under the arch ofa bridge 

I i-  11 as al In Wed 

allowed t 
li    mter. 

i" hold on, and at  last  was 
escape "unwipped of justice."— 

Upon being a«ked the reason, he replied,— 
'Sure,an' won't the fishes be after crowdin' 
there to keep out of the wet, ye spalpeen ?" 

!roa" -amoves the cause of these derangements, and 
•urcs the disease. 

T .is it accomplishes by  stimulating the  ewetoriee 
•» expel the virus from the system: and these organs 

by degrees become habited to do this their office ol their 
urn accord.    Hence arises what wo term aertamilation. 
i'iaic may accomplish the same end. bin often life is not 
'ongenough, or is sacrined in the attempt, while this 
■* AniE Ci BE" dose it at once, and with safely. We 
have great reason t<> believei his is a surer ;is well as sa- 
fer remedy fur the whole class of diseases which are 
caused by the miasmatic infection, than any other which 
has been discovered j  and i' bus still another important 
irlvantage to the puldic. which is. that it is cheap :;3 
well as good. 

rnEP.MtF.o  nr 

DS. J. C. AYKIJ & CO., 
LOWELL, M _3S. 

SOLD BV P0RTKR tGORRKLL, Greensborough: 
-;. Perry. High Poini : Williams & Uaywood, Raloigh : 
J. H. Hull. Graham. At wholesale by Purcell. I.Tnld 
x Co.. Richmond ; N. F. Hives. Petersburg: M. A- i: 
C A. Sanios. Norfolk. 

m-r30          80_cowly 

A meeting of the   Ad    Valorem   Club   of 
W.iko County,   will be   held   at   the   Court 
II u-.-.m tin's city on Monday, tbe 4th day ! """~, iU" i*""" """■» 
ol .1 ui.e al 8 o' e' oek, P If , it being the first ff"" ho,nor *__ "eVer rc 

day of Federal Court    Tbe meeting will be r      y rvii>- 
addressed by the Hon. George E.   Badger.  

iter. 

' . '. raw for Hell—It is generally con- 
I'hiladelphia, thai Bell and  Lverett 

Willearry   Pennsylvania against 8eward   or 
an'y'o       ■ B publican woo can be uomiuated 
atCl ■ '•'   •   ira  Intelligencer. 

:••'   ijlisty is the fit-hl leabon learn from   re- 
fleciio_,and   Bell-distrust  the  Brat prout wo 
j ■. VI 

. ultras. 

" I never giro alms to strangers," said old 
Hunx.    to a poor Irishwoman.    "Sure, then, 

ieve au angle," was 

A feller threw the head of a goose on the 
stage of the Bellville theater. Corto, advanc- 
ing to the front, said —"Gentlemen, if any 
iimongstyou has losi his head, do not bo un 
eas. tor I will reMoveitai the conclusion the 
performanve." 

oi Laving ouluimd knowledge of our j lauller.    Uo, 

Another Defaulter.—Tbe Stamp Clerk in 
the New York poet office, fold wing in the 
footsteps of Postmaster I-'OWIT, is ;,|>o 

e 

de- 

j Fowlti goifcioj.ooO 
however,_tolo but 12,000, while 

oatery 
Gentlemen's wear,  an excellent   stock—      din and 

Doe-Skins—Knglish. French and American fancy Cas- 
; sin.ers,  double  and  single width—Superior Mareillcs 
. Veatings, &«.. &c. 

The poblic are invited to call and examine his stock 
I as he leels sallsliel he can please. marl.-tf 

■ AMES M. EDNKV. 14T I^MMHlMinHrt, 
• •■ New \ork. buys every kiinlof Merchandize on the 

best terms, and forwards for -.'i percent, commission. 
Dealer in Pianos, Parlor Organs, Orgiin Melodeons, 
Melodeons. Harps, Guitars, Stools, Covers, Music, etc.] 
Wuolesalfl and retail.    All Instruments warranted'. 

En- 
-ps seat 

tree, on   application.     Refers to John A. Oilmer, C   P 
Mendeuh.ill. t>. L. Swain, and others. <if,() 

lien aid.- We will give a  reward of fifty 
dollars for the delivery of our bov Lind- 

say in tireonsborough jail, with evidence to convict any 
person   who  may be  harboring him; or we will  give 
twenty dollars lor his delivery in Qreensboro-gbjaiL 

All persons shuu'J feei un interest in the arrest of 
said boy. He is about twenty-one years old, five feet 
ten inches high, dark complexion, white teeth, and 
weighs about one hundred and sixty-five pounds. 

"98 DONNEXt K  IIIATT 
Are now prepared to offer on the mo-t favorable terrn«.    T~,~ «~~r.._._...„  
to WHOLESALE  BUYERS, a lai^e stock of For- ' I    °* AH ' ;**'RSIIIP.—M  Kellogg, of Milton, 
elsn and  UomeNtlc Dry (.oodta, selected ! '^ vv' M' Vou.n8- of GuiHord, have this day 
with great care for the Fall & Winter Trade ' 'ornlc'1 a <-'°psrtnership lor nnmufactuiiug Monuments 
which, lor variety, beauty, and its adaptation to the 1"e Ton'hSlon,'t' of every description, which will be 
NORTH CAROLINA. ' I delivered at all places iu Southern Virginia and North 

VIRGINIA.  AND ' Carolina, at ihe lowest prices. 
TENNES8EE TR\DF All orders sent to Milton or  Greensborough will be 

LT4.L.L.. 1808!       llamilSon & (.raliam, 
« IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS. 

Agent for " Lindsay's Patent Pump," Garden 
ginc,  etc.    Circulars ot Instrunienis and  I'umps 
free, on   i 
Mendenhi 

S50 

will be found second to none. Buyers from all sections 
are invited to a close and rigid examination of our Stock 
prices. &c. No. CO SYCAMORK STREET, 

■v-i.terr.be. '° Petersburg   Va. 

promptly attended to. 
apr -J7 

KELLOGG & Ytil'NG. 
84-3m 

AW «.OI»AKT\ERMlllI\--J. A. LONG 
1). F. CALHWELL, Greensborough, N. C, having 

aisociated themselves in the practice ol the law, in the 
Courts of Guilford county, will promplly attend to all 
business entrusted to their care.     Jan. 18->8.       ISJ7 tf 

\'i:w stile itprlne; HatN—■«.•»». 
i^l   Beebe Moleskin Hats lor Oentlemen, 

" New Style Soft Hats, 
The Young Gents Moleskin Hat, 

The Picolomini Soft Hat, 
The Union        " 

The Kilmore Blk Cap 
and a variety ol  other styles.    Also.   Straw.  Leghorn 

j and Panama Hats. 

March   I8.0. R^.G^Li_4I_?* v^_ 

JOIIX W. PAYNE, ATTORNEY AT ~LAW, 
having permanently located in Greensborcugh, N. 

I ('.. will "Mend the Courts of Randolph Davidson and 
1 tiuilfort., and promptly attend to the collection of all 
I claims placed in his hands.    Jan. !', 1967. M6 tf 

W. I». 1'IX.II IS PERMANENTLY SET- 
led in HIGH POINT. N C, where he will give 

I is undivided attention to the duties of his profession. 
fj ; ccial attention given to Obstetrics and the Diseases 
oi   Women and Children.    July, 1859. 43tf 

101 Ol II. ROWLAND.   |   W. P. REYNOLDS.   I    J.H.ROWLAND 
OWLASB &. Rl.lvOLDS. SVCCR880RS 
to Anderson AL Reynolds, Grocers and Commission 

Merchants, NOP FOLK, Va. t&T Pay particular at- 
tention to the sale of Float, Grain. Tobacco, elc, avoid- 
ing unnccc >ary charges, and rendering prompt re- 
turns,    l'cceniber, 1857. JHJ8 tf 

Books and Stationery. -A variety of Schoo 
Books, blank Books, Cap,  Letter and Com. Wri 

ting Paper. 
Ink. Envelopes  Steel Pens, fn. 
March. I860. 

MJ  tic. 

II' 

lery is now opened, and Can.eolypes, Melsino- 
types. and AMl'-llOTYPES, which cannot be surpassed 
for DURABILITY end BEAUTY are taken in Locketa, 
Pins and Cases, to suit the tastes and purse* of all.— 
risking permanently located in Greensborough, they 
coc-dejuly expect a liberal  patronage. 

(stir Call and  examine  Specimens,  and  learn  the   ','" Sou''' r"lm Mreet. "ne door  Netta 
i'n.es.    Rooms formerly occu|>iod by A. Starrett, sec-    "•_*« *ni1 n'srly  opposite SI..a.is M.i.e  . 
ond story ot Garrett's brick building, lV»«t Market St ,    **"* B-aai of a superior quality ami 1. . 
Greaiisi.oroiigh, N. C.     Se|.i..  I860. 63 If  '    he had cheap.     He wairanla   uisaor. 

1 rials used snail be as gcod as tan be In.... 
North or South. 

Orderafor Doulle Waler-l'roof.and Pursp- • 
primipih rilled.     lie sniciis a  call  fn i. 
and llie public gnera!';,'      He I,, i 
penence nn<< close alii niion ailltasuri i 
tion.    GreenslM>ru'. Jan  17, 1860 

OTTO   III li Kit,   JIHMMI    t' 
WATCH-MAKER,  Wen Market, 

N. C, has on ham. aud is receiving tapli 
selected stock of fine and fashionable If 

Linseed, rai.uers. Sperm and  Kerosene O.ls. Sable and   description, amon( which may be foul I 
Caoasls   biir   Striping   Brushes.    Varnish  and   Paint   6cieni sels of eoral Jewelry. 
Hi uskea. Coach, Copal. Japan  Leaihe. and Deaiai Var-        He has also a stock . f las Gold si.   8 
nishes.   French   and   American  Window Glass. Putty,    All repairing done  in   ,;,,    111. I   \u\M 
puie Apple \ nitgar, &.C. lor sale at the  Drug Stores ol    ranted.     Ml_«l«DliS p-rehasuic lew. 
_April 15.       __ POBTEB k OoftREU,    j to eall oa hlm before puitJ____, , 
\%uUll<M and JeWAlry.—lUvug locate.! iu =onnd«".t «*« he cut. sell as gooi I 
t T Leaksville, N C, I respectfully offer to the pub- ; bou8nl " 

lie generally a well selected slock of hue GOLD AND 
SILVER VVAICIII'S, with a large a^sorlmei.t ol 
FASHION A RLE JEWELRY Those wishing to pur- 
chase, would do well to give me a call, as I am confi- 
dent i hat Ic.m please iu both, article and price. 

MJ. MOORE, Formerly of'Stokes county N. 
. C.wilh M'F.VllLAND, TATMAN A CO- Im- 

porters and Wholesale dealeis in FOREIGN and DO- 
MKSTTC Dl!\ GOOD.-. No. 247 Market Si reel and 2 14 
Church All-y. between Second and Third Siree s, 
J. li M"Farland. 1 PHILADELPHIA. ( H ltergliau-er, 
■I. P  Tat man.       f j inL'li-r.m (J  R C Oblham' 

1>;iUii-. OUn,&.c—Wbltc Lead Dry and 
and in Oil.—A ureat vai.ety ol colors, dry and in 

-—~     .   -   I Oil—White   Wax,   White   Rasin     Lead arid   Tin foil 

August  1st, 1868. 

&  W.   I.I* EN.   Mam.tie tl   M. 
>•    in    HEAW     UOL'BLE-MILKH   BB 

SINGLE-soi.KI)   BROGANs.   GEN IS'   •> 
GAMS, and OXFORD TIES, tf 
Thomasville  N. C. 

Particular attention paid to dnnlo.•-»<•]. I !"• 
negro wear, which are warranted 11 

N. C, have associated themselves together for the I * \K}^   PRICE. 

Oaf Watches, I looks and Jewelry carefully repaired 
and warranted.      (Gii.jan.'i)       BEN TON J. FIELD. 

DU8. COFFIN   ft,  (UBLL, JAMESTOWN, 
N. C, have associated themselves together for the 

purpose of PRACTICING MEDICINE in all its raVfcta 
l.raiuhes.    Special altenliun given to SURGERY.    Of- 
fice «t R. R. Depot.     Feb. It*.. 24 tf. 

■OS»\ 31. C'|_4ICa_, Commission Mcxoaaat, 
»/      W iliniiigioii, N. C. 

Keeps constant!)! on hn;d for gale, Fre*h Stone 
Lime, Cthaned Plaster, Hydraulic Cement and Plas- 
tering Hair. 

Prompt personal attention given to consignments of 
NaVal Stores. Cotton, Float, Wheat or other country 
produce for sale or shipment. 

■pr* __^ W—1» 

Thepatroaa_aof the Souh'en   i 
solicited to this HOMi   ESTABLIsllMLM 
assurance that every thing sol I bj 
quality, and at a MODERATE I i' 

ma.    ;i 

I*GO. OK.   GOOIIV 

STKVKNM.V \\ i-1H.-J:: :. 
No. 78 a; 

I' ' I'' . 
I M p o r. T I: i;.-   \ K D 

W HOLES a I. B   D E I 
in British. French I • ... 

Our Stock of Spring at 

R. G. LINDSAY 

^    i.PLlMniP.R,  IMPORTER AND DEAL- 
O.      er in Engliwh and imcrican 

HARDWARE, 
SADDLERY   HARDWARE,   AND 

CARRIAGE MATERIALS; 
JSo. 10 Boll'iK/hrool: Street. 

fSlOS OF TIIK KBT) 
NEXT  DOOR TO LlbRARV  HALL 

PLTLKMU IU..  % i# 

»®*ALL GOODS SOLD AT NEW YORK PRICES 
June 1, 1B09. 38 lypd 

1JAPER  lltM.IM.s. 
A hne assortment of Wall Papering, 

Window Sahdes, 
Fire Screens, esc, *ic. 

Patent Roller ends and Pullies for Windows. 
March. I860. R. G  LINDSAY. 

Hoop Sklrta!—Hoop  Skirts, of the best mate- 
rials, trom 15 cents upwards, at 

LANltKrtKan  & KLINE'S. 

Bolfliiv.- ClotliN and Burr .Hill StoneH. 
The genuine Anker brand Cloths ol all Nos. from 

1 to 11 inclusive, kept in lull supply on hand. French 
IIUIT Mill Stones of any size to order, and warranted, 
delivered ai Wilmington. Pavelteville, or any Station on 
Ihe North Carolina Rail-Road. 

R. G. LINDSAY, 
April. 1859. Corner of Elm and Market St. 

W« have now In Store and Tor Sale, 
T » the largest stock ol'Ooods in Western Carolina, 

and offer them at LOWER PRICES, for CASH, thar. 
they can be foond. Any person buying twenty dollars 
worth or more of Dry Goods, and paying cash, shall be 
entitled to live prr cent, discount. 

November,_1856                 W. J.  McCONNEL. 

*   General  4Maori men! or Hardware 
-a.    Grain and Grass Scythes, Nails, Cordage, etc. 

R. G   LINDSAY, 
 Corner of Elm and Market  ttrsets. 

I^OR  84LE.-A QUAKER CITY SKWiNO MA- 
CHINE—Will be sold on  accommodating terms. 

\EW llotcl ln Mat. M ,II  . 
±2-, , „ JO"- A- McLEAH 
Would respectf. 'ly  mnounee to the public that he has    been selected with feel 

ned a Hotel on South Street, iu STATESVILLE,    STVLEsnd QI'ALII I    .      .,    .    -  .> 
i table  will always  be  furnished  will, the | a ehoie* selection of  PoREIGN  G \. C. 

heat the market affords. His constant aim will be to 
promote the comfort of his (Baals; sad ho will spare 
no.trcble or  expense iu Bushing the weary Iravcici 
com fun able. 

Stutesvillc, Oclo: . .■ It!, irftft. 7 tf 

1>AI>TI\«;. — nn: L'NDKUSI,,M:I. n PU 
pared lo do House. Sign and Orninnentsl Painting 

at short notice ..i.d on the Boat reasonable urms. Per- 
sous who arc desirous of cngagiua his services in the 

above business, will please call and see him al his resi- 
lience ai Rich Eork, Datidaou cuuniy, or address him 
at that place or Lexington, and Iheir orders will be 
p.omptly attended to. 

July .4, 1856. ANDREW OALDCLECGH 

l^Or Sale or Bent.—The  subscriber will sell or 
rent   on reasonable   terms   two   excellent  brick 

IC. IIKDUKCOC'f-.   ATTORNEY 
•  Lexington. N   C. 

LANDECKER 

CM. ATTOR: 
Feb  17, 1858. 

Apply to M   S. SHERWOOD. 

AT LAW, 
«72 ff. 

A Lead   and 

.  A.  A.  HILL, 
LEXINGTON, S. C. 

Larsre stork  ot   White 
Zink  Paints, just received. 

Dec 20, 1858.    16 W. J. MrCONNKl. 

JAMES A. JLOAG, ATTOi.NEV  AT LAW, 
GREEN8R0R0.UH, N. C. 

duellings pleasantly located on West Market street 
One of the buildings contains eight large rooms with « 
tire place in sacb. and all the necessary out buildings 
to sccommodate a large family     Apply soon 

_D!CI1 
D F 0M*sy 

¥ ». MlERS.ComnilnloB Merchant, 
"* * OLl> COISTT WH.Ar.r, 

Will give prompt attention to all busincss^n'trusted to 
hi "_  Decci.ii.er 16. 1SC9. lypd 

J^'mStcS' '■'■■<>'■†hsving turned his attention 
ZiJS, ^h   S1t.,AND S,GN MINTING, respectfuU, solicits Ihe public pa-r.mge. 

Greensjorough, October, 1869. 67 tt 

.     .  1  ition. and lull lit re ot all 
1 <»pte.l  to tbe VIRGINIA   SORl 

and  TE.NNKSsKK   TRADE.     M ■†  • 
use every effort to iPttvr and In. 

SOUTHKI4.N   QOMR U 1 
by keeping at all times   a   LARfl 
Storl ai the LOWES1 market pr,... 

CiaV* ORDERS prompt.', 
3m70 BaVa 

IS«0. SPHIttJ  IRtl'i: 

1:1.1.1:1 i' & \vi-:i>i'.i.ii'. 
Manufacturers an I  H . . • 

II ATS,   CAPS   A N D  Mi: I * 

No 1C7 Main Street    1.1 ...     i • 

RICH MOM". VA 

HAVING made exieti-ive  proparsl   -   ' 
fering to Ihe  roerrhnnts ..f \ a 

< fc. -liua am!  I'eunetsee. nt  Drioea  al 
insure a sale, the luryetl and moit r.   ,. • 
and Summer (joodi ever gotten up lath • 
for quality,  variety  and  sEaaa. 
All they ask i< a look   before [satcbaail i   ' 
Ordrn strictly and promptly a-tc. •'■ 

Mr. J. L   Huichinson,  loru.erl.v  ,t   I ■• 
county,   Va.,   is  interested   iu our 1 
devote to it his valuable services 

ly78marlli BLLETl h 

F.%K  tarpellnK-« lagiat 
Tapestry. Brussels, Rugs, etc. ia-ual' 

MarcS   ibW. R. ii 


